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South Viet Nam Irregular Unit 
In Clash Near Cambodian Border
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Cuba-Style Revolts Inevitable 
In South America Says Fidel
SANTA Cl,AltA, Cuba •APt— png In the shadow of central 
Fidel Cattro aaya Cuban-ityle Cuba'a Eacambray Mountain*,
rev'olullon* are i/icvlfabJe in I the *Jte «f roany fuerrUJ* «P 
Latin America, with or withoutifack* againit hi* govemmpnl, 
Cuban tupport IC.vvtrci »aid only three counter*
Any U.8 effort* to "cnuh revolutionary g r o u p » remain 
.,Ci*bi<".,#vwt...Jt-,jpcc#a»fuL-»fililtor«*-,.,*.,« .....    .w.
w r if  with the South Vlrtnam* 
eve unit on a clearing oi#ra* 
lion 120 milei weit of Saigon 
in Chau I>oc province. U S. Sky* 
raiders j>roviided air lupport.
An estimated 240 guerrilla* 
were retjorterl killed Mcnvday
coalition govrtnmrnl of S«M ial*|^„d y  § air »trlkei In
th n itia n * 'Hoim n t « h « l»*»; vicl Nam. but the figure
and toKiallnts, Thiv end* ll« l- !„ ,.,  -ni 
glum*# longcvt j*»!>i*war jxiliticalj 
c riiii, which aroie from th«l  _
LITTLE C AN BE DONE
2, With the future of the Com* 
moo Alaikct llaell uaccrtaui.
little can to done about imptov* long standtng rivalry bx twcen 
Ing Hi eontaet,* with Brliatrt and the Dutch-fi>eaklng Flcmlngi lit! 
other memtor* of the Eurojiean the north and ea»t and the- 
Flee Trade Aijociation, French*»iH*aking Walfejoni in the
De Gaulle vetoed B ritato 'i!south and west, 
application to Join the market.
Now « otw effort to movfil ( ) 0 D 9 f 0
ctmflrmed by body
"ligh t."
The Viet Cong ha* virtually 
knocked out South Viet Nam** 
land tran»port ly item , forcing 
U S . and VIetnameie authorP 
tie* to Inititute an emergency 
airlift to major citle* In the 
rentral highland*.
not stop the growth of revolu 
Uonary regimes tike this among 
Latin American countries, the 
Cuban prime minister told an 
t i t im a M  SiOdlOO iMiraon* Mon* 
day at a celebration nf the 12th 
annlvcrsnry of hts attack on an 
army barrack* In Santiago,
Cuba.
Caatro called on other Ijitin  In Caracas. Veneruela. a for* 
American countries to start jmcr Ca*tro diplomat gald that 
revolution.* like the one that a continuing .stream of I,#tin 
awept him into i*iwer in 195U 'American youths arc getting 
Castm clalmetl that hi* re*!training In Cuba so they can
"And they are not organized 
In the form of bands," he *ald.
O[)crallon* against the guer­
rilla* in recent year* have re- 
•lilted in 2,00A guerriUaa killed 
or captured and the death of 
2fl.T of his own men, Castro 
RPkl,
closer together, which could to  
Imixirtant to Britain'* weak 
economy, I* also to  Ing held up, 
t .  ht h ito f  Rfkftf iity
more of plans for a political 
union of the Common Market 
countries: France, West Ger­
many, Italy, Belgium. T h e  
Nfiherland* and Uisembourg.
4. There can be no signature 
for a while on the agreement 
to bring Nigeria Into asgoclat* 
membership In the Common 
Market, the first Engllsh-stwak* 
ing African country to join. The 
agreement Is ready for signa­
ture.
WASHINGTON lAP) -  Ptetl 
dent John.von summoned hi* 
t ih to ft  to 1 to W *« to rt« ftfft^ ^  
today on the war In Viet Nam. 
‘They’re discussing the situa­
tion in Viet Nam and the delil>- 
eratlons that have been going 
on and are still going on." said 
White House press secretary 
BUI D. Moyer*.
Ft*
ime has demolished nearly all 
fuarrllla oti|sincnt*. Speak-
set up revolutionary movements 
In their own countries.
Johnson Tells Geneva "First Aim" 
To Curb Spread Of Nuclear Weapons
Rival In Tory Leader's Race 
Steps Down To Put Heatli In
IX)ND0N (ReuterD—Edwardi Maodllng, chancellor of the
_  - a__k___ ___ JtM «̂.....Mw«wwiw..a t*a«w> awwA«
GENEVA ( neutersi -  Pres! 
dent Johnson In n messnge to 
a remimed Geneva disnrmn* 
incnt confereiu’e here IcKlay 
said that he had instructed the 
American delegation first to 
aeek agreement* that wotilii 
limit the (lerllou* spread of nu­
clear weaiKuis.
The U,S, president, In hi* 
message said;
" I have Instructed the Amerl- 
g can delegation to pursue the foj- 
"  lowing olijcctlves with all the 
determination and wisdom they 
can command!
“’■“■‘"Plv*t7''‘"td‘' m k  Agi^cChfehts
that will l i m i t  the (lerllous 
spread of nuclear weaixrns, and 
make It iwsslble for all coun* 
>*-’ir le f '’*t(i‘̂ refrnin—wiihm)t""fenf 
from rnlering the m|clcar anna 
race
"Sccoiul. to work toward ihc 
effective |iini|ni^;ii of nuclear 
weapuis ami nuclear delivery 
s.vfjem*. *0 that wo can dimln- 
bh present danger a* well a* 
pi cvcfit cxpamilng peril. 1,
"Third, to work for a truly
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First Quintuplets 
For New Zealand
AUCKLAND (Reuters) — A 
New 7.ealamt woman tontght 
gave birth to quIntuiUets—four 
girl* and a Ixiy—nt the Na­
tional Woin'Ti'* Hospital.
The mother Is M r*. Shirley 
Ann luiWKon, 2fl, of HUtnirban 
New Lynn,
Tlie babies were In Inculia* 
tors and rc|xirtcd doing well, 




ATHENS (Rcutcih) -  A 24- 
hour general xlrikc called a* a 
challengo to tlu) now Greek 
governmciU lorlay wan reiairted 
by iKillco to to partially suc­
cessful,
Public trans|)Oil In Athen* 
was reduced and n iKirt author­
ity H|X)kesninn said (10 |H>r cent 
of the longshoremen at Plraeu.* 
stoppwl work,
But Btores were open — al 
thou,(h |Kj||ce Haid they had re­
port* of some merchant* lioing 
forced to close by threat* from 
left-wingers.
pean progressive, has become 
leader of Britain'* Oppoittloo 
Conservative party and r>er- 
hair* the country'* next prime 
minuter.
HI* selection tonight as the 
youngest leader of h li |*arty 
this century became assured 
when hi* cloiest rival, Reginald 
Maudllng, 49, conceded victory.
Heath finished first In today's 
vote of Conservative member* 
of Parliament for a successor 
to Sir Ale« Douglai-IIomc, who 
resigned last week. But his 150 
vote* were not enough for a 
flrit-ballot victory over Maud­
llng, who had 153
1963*04 government, later met 
hi* supporters and decided to 
withdraw from a second ballot, 
scheduled Thursday,
In his statement conceding 
victory to Heath, Maudllng said 
he had "no dould at all that, 
In the Interest of the party, I 
sliould not c o n t e s t  another 
ballot.*
He said he hoped "to have 
the opportunity of working un­
der Mr. Heath’s leadership.
Screams Sava Women 
From Violent Attack
SYDNEY, Australia fllculers) 
Seven women. Including a 72- 
yenr • old pensioner, were at- 
tacke<| early today In Ihc resl- 
dentlnl suburb of North Syd­
ney. Three of the women were 
brutidly nssnulteil, three wore 
snved by their screnms, and 
the final victim—a 62-y«ar-old 
widow — was almost strangled 
before being raped.
U.S., CANADA TEAMS GET TOGETHER
THE CONFERENCE was
told by Senyon Tsarapkin, 
atwve, the Soviet delegate 
that the "fdrces of Imircrlal- 
j*m " were to blame for Inter­
national tenRlons. He said no 
further measures oti arm* 
•TWrtml 
tional tensions have followetl 
th e  '1963 qucloar test-l>an 
i agi'ci'mcnt iK'cmiM' Ihc im- 
IH 'tiiilldh opifei.H' diMlriunmcnl 
ami obsli ut'i alieiui)!* to de­
velop ^t»tlifr measures, •
Unlte<l iStntes nnd Canndliin 
Rovernments has bocn estab- 
llfhcd to discuss balance of 
payment* |)rnblemi Involving 
two countries,’ , '
ntfl cornmltlco mot for the 
first time in Washington Mon­
day In line with n suggestion 
made «i tho April, IfHM, meet­
ing of the Cnnadft-U,H, Joint
economic affairs.
Mdd It !>. htiii^sl that through 
IH'i'hH'lk’ im'ellng* of e.yiiciu' ii
OTTAWA )CP)—A jolpi coni-iliioliUnis will to  achieved by mitlce will operate Informally, 
mittee of senior experts of the j the U.S. and Canadian govern- without a fix
ll l fHl tnt(«R fi rnnnrttn  n^ontn.
There was no Imminent erl(il.s 
now, however, to si»urk the or- 
gnnlzntlon of the exports com­
mittee at this time, ho added,
Me fnid such n committee 
might have led to totter under­
standing In the II.B, of Canada's 
tialanco of payment* position 
when the American Interest
^R edtile il
  , .......Ptcd from American counterparts are
thill ta,K lh 1963 In, t« appllea- drawn from <th6 federal reserve 
tiun lo new I'upind lusue.v ' „ .
..............................  communi(|uc isMied m “»« treasury, and the
U 'lier, uiiderstandlng of uachjUiwa imd Wnhhington huki the ■IHf tommort^e depart 
uihvr'a tolunce of payments I jouii balance of paynienta com-unenta.
it t  fi ed schedule of 
meetings or a rigid agenda.
Canadian representatives on 
the committee are drawn from 
tho Bank of Canada and the 
deportments of trade, finance, 
nnd external affairs, Aq official 
snid tho men serving on the 
committee for Canada probably 
will to chosen on an ad hoc
luraac#—iwvkJed ih# itr lk rr i 
ffturn  to «*wk in liw* ft»  *hift* 
scheduled to togin st 5 a.m. 
Wednesday.
Asked whether he feel* strik- 
era will accept the igreement 
and return to work, M r. Bel- 
land said:
"We ho})« they will,"
M r. Benion said ihe letter* 
to Ij# sent the strtklng employ­
ees—about two • third* of the 
natton'a 23,non letter sorters and 
carrier*—will alio cirry these 
government |#omisei;
—No pay deductions will Iw 
made for work atiicnces imce 
the walkout began last West- 
nesday over wage and work- 
tog cfMtoittoiM uwil Jttof# J, 
C. Anderson, the gnvrrnment- 
amxitnted commtiiioncr In- 
vciU iattn f the dUpulc, has 




ernment announced today wxle- 
rsngmg |>Uns to rut sperallng at 
home and boost exjiort* In a new 
effort to strengthen the pound 
sterling and tackle Brltaln'a 
balsnce-of.payments crlil*.
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Jam#* Callaghan told the Hous# 
of Common* the move* ar« 
ainml at eliminating the bal- 
ance-of-payment* deficit In th« 
wstMit Id next y m t.
To help firm* to export, ex­
isting government credit mean-
in rnore poieniial exporters.
UN Charges 
North Korea
PANMUN.IOM, Korea (A P ) -  
The United Nations command In 
Korea charged the North Kor­
ean Communists tiKlny with a 
scries of armistice violations In­
cluding a clash 500 yards south 
of tho demilitarized zone.
U.S. MaJ.-Oen. William P. 
Yarlxirough, told tho Joint mili­
tary a r m I s ,t I c 0 commission 
North Korea sent "an armed 
killer patrol across Uio military 
demarcation line" July 19 and 
the patrol "threw hand gren­
ades at our soldiers In direct 
nnd flagronl violation of tho 
coa»e»flre.'".,-.- -̂-.«.-5™-.-.
Yarborough, the senior UN 
command delegate to tho truce 
talks, also sold that four armed 
mfn«frontoNorth->Koria»oponed 
fire on South Korean jxillco 
agents and klllcit two of them 
Jvdy 18 In the Bongchu rosor't 




i lc e n r lh d in  from 
r 0 p 0 r t e d tho dIsapiHsorance 
from Lhaia of the Ranohen 
Lama, second only to tho Dahlal 
l^ima In tho Tibetan hlorareliy, 
officials at tho Dalai Lama's of­
fice hero said today.
LADY-OF-THE-IAKE CONTESTANTS
There are 11 candidates In
the Lady-of-the-I.ako contest 
this year and The Dally 
Courier will present ihelr pic­
tures on a dolly bnHls untlMhe 
weekend before Regnlln. The 
I>a(ly.pf.the-toke Is chosen the 
first night of the Rogatta, this 
year, Wednesday, August 11, 
and Is the major Kelowna am­
bassador for tho next year.
over th# Regatta and then she 
becomes a contesfsnl In Miss 
PNE contest, Diirrng the 'year 
she Is called on to iMitdlcUo 
Kelowna at many niujin' func* 
ftlpni. The retiring Usdy-of-the-
Loko Is Miss Judy Orsi, wiio 
will crown the now monarch.
Linda Cross Is tho daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. G, Cross 
of Rutland, Bho Is 17 yoara old 
and will enter Grade X II at 
the Rutland secondary school 
In the fall, Five ft. six inches 
tall, Linda has black hair and 
deep blue eyes, Bho is a mom-, 
tor of tho leader's club, the
the glee club, and Is editor of 
tho Ncohol annual,.Her hobbles 
are swimming, water skiing, >
sowing, c«Hiklnj{ nnd curling. 
After grnduidlori sho pliirts to 
take her nurses ti nihing in 
Vancouver.^ ( I ’ojiich photo).
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NAMES M IKWS
$53 AAillion Surplus Sits 
In B.C.
BonA Gqilodes Oidside Oflkesl ^  w - 
01 Ihree Cniii Rioiits la w w i IV I  i i l i ^ V  I t l f i i  l l ^ l i #  I p i l f f  f V I #  hite li# M  far •«  r w  a » -|in e iit «aii«y #B jr4ai that
NEW  ORLEANS «A1»» A t CHICAGO (AF>
rvaaiiff' Btaartt m \'ic-
leria a tmxa4 a H e *  al'&amy 
to u«e. cxifcis gaw
ttur Er3ti*fe Gss'umisi* i ^ r i a -  
toesl a d'
T W  virffikii- ahtr fmmm* d  
U illf ig .lS i aba ra{a*aditoi«a cl 
IM V .lff  JHi m to# llto N i tto a l 
yaar. pat̂jbud toa fac^armcat's 
mtr-jmi ^kipl'ks to 
fiMt pr«K.v«r ton a precs sm- 
tmgmtm fawtxmsaaat »c«f-
■Baaa st§ bv niiaf«
tkaa tie gave citctil
for |J »  gs*ai to B C.‘*
tvo-Ti'V«r poiivy aad m-
rrea:>«d aitei tax rev'teiues as 
a d  $xm m
to# pretv ace.
4A. m  ar«A 
sm-ceeSemirt a« 4  d
Th* Ananraa.. c«*d &fe»
j«ai' l i  Sm Bmm* Cad'-, d  a 
ihaait atiacA at vkw nart d  a 
gas# d  tewiia l i t  le- 
:icefti|y as ta-—
mmmt m'SM Lcci-
m. a aM«i. ia>"«Aaa.. a 
to t W  Amnvim,
8 Mf*t<ita aa4  a yrvv*-
feeai', a’.iava '*  tWB. ¥fe.k- 'ivj'!




totat’a tow vagr R at^ 'favan u M B t W'gasiiaitoa** ftad
fir *  too®b exploded iato M » -lr to b U  aatoeat We Sbail O v e r - i * f  Miaister Beaspit re*c^ ,r«€«u»to»dedvmmM. stodav to a statomaat luvt luzittiisxtoer ♦ba«» to* $3®ft4oS36® re» !Oay atght oislsida to» «4j«aiae totwadered tooaa an 7 7 *
Itoto ^  civa toa-5-ers iitotadll^«0» ito r * to » M o w to y a ft i^ .? « ’®“ ^ ^  D i d e a . | ^ ^ « r a » t e d  postal eat.
la ito  are p l^ l t o i  federal coart?I>r.. M a itw  Latlito u l ! * .  «.. .  v
leeatooipt.- prooatobais agaiaat c l»a»ad  fed toreeday Ctocago-: ,Mr„ D s d ^ ^ e r .  re t«r*to f te M r. mdmUAm  aas 
'Bogalasa paboe e « « a i» . ' !vi«t »itto a m are* to ctiy^faaUJ*^ tpom a tatoweeftfas m ym  tb* P»y reseawA fc»-
Caaajfaaa,, ^  tomsdaery dmwt p »«si N t» n m  jaauB to iifc^*^  vaeatooe w  amkmm:i**n kmd r e e o n r o c e iM  im
E E N A IIE  F fM  IM H M
A street in Itfofo Fraaet. bag ^  
itoCB reoaa&fd rm  de Narvto tm ^  
owtmtoaorate FrtHKA partoc^  
atom to to* IM i  battie cl Nar*
vto.
I r  •
* *  aatostetd* rastsatw 
,U M  .ia ^ n *  toda. » *A  Fr«K3B lam e tae gtos# aa toe treat 
For«i|?a Mais._.er M a’cXiCe Ctvace ^  clijce ai Rctom *
CoHjs4. Nils
l l i r s  % l T O W  %T1 C  
V m 4 N C C  S E R V IC E  
fite  best to eraftsmanstop
Hmm
m  IAWW&€%
m La'Salle" Sitreet to bear 'ftoe'Sarkatcieaaa. was WisasaBttog' er«a»es at WB a year and sato’*  
tep-»uc* toader f r o n s  At:;® auport toternea m  toe toe i®sef»ateas*s feaadlirA to- 
£,:* Tm teg f*r'aae‘». r ear ' posiai  s tm t a id:toe pastal vtrske was |ii«  " a a -“  
da .Misrviie. Nsesci«», wbo L d L ^ ' t « « i  mmm *ot pa« State a « l l * * ^  ttoarai eaaffigito ^  toe aajr t o a *
Pvtoajag F a m  d jia g  a feao- ‘ am  « i * e »  'fetwr ’ r«f«*ad to act oa pay i».liom rai& tiai itoisdars trem smssl^
iwa* ik t - to d a g  %»«r. was a ® - t b , | t r » « a  toe c itr  fek . jc r t a m  remtotomdad fey » w * “  i*
cmsitotMd by h a ^ .  Kwg arraagMI to. fly to Oe%toiI»»y b w a  eaeepi to; H *  CiyM Smrkm C9mwi*k«toi4
awiiaa ambmmdm te fraace. .iaad today te atait a ia®elayt®“ ^  i t «  tbaa balf ^  vkat tA« .»*id laday toat tfe* pfty ra -;*
2- w a p p e * t « a e * »  i lm k r  ip? bureau remiBgtfadad._________ jse.ar« liMraau doe* w  ia  tb e l-





m •  to
rederal Tn a ip u rt Stirietoe U J l c a t w t  Jttdge Herbert W.; 12T ZZ . 
f M a n g i t  v a * aatoag fp ie ^  Cfcrtiteaderry btgaa feaartig t o e ! ^  J r . !  .5^
.a»5?«^t#d for tba t>p<»a ig of td* .cetoteffipt preem dagi laatocbed}
"aete Caaipbe.il H irer Evjati.cipai by tbe civa rigbu ctfaaalratKa {1* ^ ? *?
a.5jnt:iCyrt M'C«l&dAY\ Pirst Tfe,to iighrtiar7m«)«it n# IM’OiSl tnfVydPl UiOft"
dty Ib
m m s i2  SO ON!
EapaasMe s£ cur omm** 
f Rap adPtoi
lERMR■felf'IR'RF KiUiStoe*8jJMK8 to toPtê mK̂  todBIP
CWJUBEUB 
m m m  " '  im  lavtetom  
t o to to to to to to to to to
and tbe deiart eai erf yastjce,
At am pomt, after aatcki*g i Cltecekid vw« is toe t*e> 
iitev-.ic« at racial tanatai at's^ii ^  foaTaanfew i
Bc^glasa, J'udge Cl»ii.t*aberTy. y  PfciafekAia and
■e«me*.t laa-y«a
Mm tao  mma pa-’ S iaf's  n ^ u  a ttivA i** .at
MA. 'n m m s m  
. , . .  r t i t e  tefeia
i*4«,«ai mmm* at ift#
.'■> vl C«,cJ'iw.T*i* ai tb'3'a-*» 
«.$#!« i«  made fo» Aasm
irper: afeiay. Fir t scfeed’ai’
«d arrival a  as Miss Campbea,
River, ll-yearteld Aaaie Gias-' 
son.
A rtow  E d v ii SArApgtrtto. © . ^
AJBMSs SS-. ^ ^ ^
is  ¥ a *o w w r jmf-ppt* gftor taa-. crfftoara far m to ia ftl aad; bead erf toe"Se«toera Chitstiaa 
iN I 1*  ew rdew ^to^w piag p ik . toPma. '’L ta d d ttiip  Pmfereaee previ-
dcsertoed toe aaxfoat «*.; fbcre  vm a  ixddM m m  toe;itedly iMid Immi .«tiwMnirt.tod is 
•a  appateai psrt. j lfeasrtog » i|A l t o  aS'teseA. -mm Semk-__________________
. Martora Batte* U , aras treat-' 
fed fcff k » r a a a 6i  m  ¥»*£sa»y*r 
a fw  toe tea « l  e l » toat aad 
prwiKiBr. to *  *«» la-a.*
ccst lv»' a a a ir f  * a * *  .a to *  a
»»v« ia r lJ d  to# ertlt.
Lemay's WHe 
Ordered Homei
m  aaSfevy ia>oraiBtmiatlms 
ereataa,
fb c  waBa-rc,l iatea ssid tjbe t o  
reaa. «wt pf, by to* OBBseeva- 
bve $&\arammt, "is Btevtly a 
i w ik fim r at atotiMteal data."* 
t o  tbc .eewaaimm vfeikA tom  
reeemmeeda la lary  gdi'dctixtenit* 
IH A M l, f k .  l l »  L *-jl» M d  «  toe «al*kfoai saasertiJi 
mama Immaj, e t l*  at Geeefts ̂ petedded.
Lereay ectmed erf toverfvemest 
is •  »^ ito a ,8 amtoailftir L ilt  
beato tobfeery Is Ib te t im i « *«  
erdtred lim dsy  1I.JL Isuito 




There's No Discriminationll«r«.«Ae. lanvm iK . M, at 11-i.ditjaiw'v* s*» « « s  m Nea We»s-.;
■eaiitie# toafaiai c l SEyar.ies s,iil- 
m *a  tost a « # i a te *  mmk ty  
a put®* c l taeiaer at a is.to as ' . — ,
Port Eeli*.
: itrs . M atsaie* E. Cftaft, M . I i * i i ^  fey •  r»tey«,}«r'$ vc^e i S'osr just b i t  s kid—you
;. ves reewstied aitooat piea’crf i5A4? M » d a y  slgfet b-vt M«!--jkav# to »jt 'bark^atel take it. 
'iMvfesay as Crasias te Aug. Icsfijiseei Ckief Rav-iasasi 'fy e R i.b la y - -^Tfeer* atftl i t  discriaaiis*' 
to ctoarg* srf aBgHtaS'̂ kd ’i*e is .far #tc>m c<»v.Mt.c«i; toa.**




•%' BteW% gWhiae 
iMiRi IhliB IkCiRKR |WR Rî wt̂ - 
filldlMtii *N88R d̂ Hlid̂ RliR liidR 
iMfdRfeiSMI hliilF Rfî RlteMI Î Nli
1 3
 __  ' Si«":ar.
: Mias® M iato. speeial inquiry ; "  S»aBd-*y "'awscfaer” ’ irt«t | J f ^ BM *
To Decision On Atheist Couple
_  ^  ^  . j a A f i  I  API .....  ________ _____
1 1 #  n ia ig  to*.t M rt. to te ty  iaf« a*:»*v*..j t o  a aw.-«*™. fttoiae
e e t ^  to* Vmi*4 S te to to to  t o ^ S « L
^togally^ ar.»i tfo.»a b y m*
: C-*. t  .4 I  .:«&?«$ &aBd-*y te«feer. lm i ig ^ X ^ * ' ' '} t o i ' ' iM te
.|erffj#»r, SfefC tei.t fe*si A’at.. ♦ twa petsm #»ft deSateHrr'' "
■I appeal to# f\i|aEg. aiely fot kt# io |#  •'tito  fe# v a t
PERTH. N.B. »CPiS—.Maiii-e*! erf tk# re terv* kadi Lastav., 39, is beM '■'**ter t iito g . Tb# boat t te *  tsed
«# *#arby To-:bee» _s*vii*d te a  tfboerf board | awaitaeg- a dertstea oe lus Moide* aaffered a poa-
N a iro v i Reterce » e r« i« ee n a f. Uppeai agaiait am imiaigraucatoiMe rigtx tkmMm .dtotecattce,
f«*d.m3Tted te Perto regjossii T i  }oo ca® t tp a k  your-1 rulaag tte t fe# be toported. Re
* 1.1.-  -  4...1 anrested May A aboard fea
yacbt to Fort Lauderdak. Fig- 
'His arrest was treripstatM  
W'tea tbe RClrfP sfttewd Ito-
»♦}"** fftrt.Mie 0 K a *  teier®*..Miteatef'Jv«'teiifciHi«;ito.'ig»*ia»' e s i* * * * *  va i*.»ry.-||p,.|ti,aBa * **  mT®,ai a to r timim  ffels Sv f e l *  Sn.»r Valtoy t o * * * ' N v r  . K e w ' B r t i f s s - E a i l v  
.vareaty vvlt«ifeei. t<*ift.y t l#  li#  .res# te to# tte w to  ).■*,.*» foirm*.i;ijf rii*.r.pm wrto tte  .*i'##tirg *,! 4  '
G nW te . A f p e a i  ttourt''s «rf Aj^eai v to  .©tored t»toi,*lTte4®|’ .®*ato c l l# r  bustwaii ""l ai« wmA gTettiv ifftfir#s»#d: ta i l  .b* va*. "‘e ttrfa ito - .to iW -f'""u ' ''
*«M dtetote* »  p v a t Ck»ii4tea';«ipve .a# a s# ^s i# « t %a ttot ia v  iR c ^ .  » to i.F  sa'ia to# « # *  va tifev vbe .ifv iJt t i  five Mr.] '"Tto \ k%* tf«mkt ter s t« a ,"'L . a «te
f^am dkip  te a Butok m uise'd  w# veadirt. "w<*t a§aiaiS.t''{te;sito :Siai'»aday fovgbt wsgr ■to'TrefsW.sy said to *.» tottrvi*#'j be sad. .(Sater -t® M,iii.fS;t Auttenst»t m M
Vitom il a to e b il «*to êrf al*,.5i»*^.. ‘Or'eiitm iuassm fcy a ftatewAvy. j fo^tee-isg toe »«*»;*§, '**51iey i He bad ^ d  ratepayers to wfterefl toe iJ^a iJy.
femtote*' te Ite  «toW 1 5k# «»wt Mmd 4*«. fr-toayi ,  . |a»e .wan toe Ijdta®* bere afoUe toe ftogjaeial ia to ri 5»m grim s* c rfm w  fcato l#»
fk #  Ms-, g tti 'Mrs.. î toat. tte  .«s*w*'4t steiuto te  ai-'i s.a*»s." vfet to teE toe M .s ii» ri* * , £ , » ! * ♦ ? ' * *  a® »rBsg3r**l
ItortteMi., v « i*  iv lv im l €am---am*4 a  m * f mm  At«&st »®  rs t« fj» w s  » a i t*m r  -*.3:3 t e  a i^bee^s* te  eM&'x *a m  ts Isw
rfhM tetoatatoy Iw a r«smte» » * i  *1#^##*# tatoe# ':*».> « « «  r«.« ? terrsi.id fite d  toe m aa   ̂toe t*M. , , . Cr,-« ttes# rM dr*®  ̂-® t:«».aa but ta iM  te
fm rt * mm to r t d te tem . a.s'!to»» a* mm.  avvinamsa te r*  te ia  A iW  ta .rsfrv ««..*• t t e r ^ aR& ■ Jemigii«B.Bwi> wtevm. i■ikiiH n.MiiiMi I 'Rill »#■ w  n̂ wMwwtiw-** ?#'-»§ i«»m swifcAA2
.:fu 
■:. 44.
: ii*a  aamatod mm* 'j^ irasritd  a -mmSxim is*t.»«d t*:®.: M:**.y fa te ^ y tt#toTSJ®Ŝ  S fees fj»r vd srirr'uiSii' bv ?:te i.Is-
3htebirf*#fc V b is steiiatj
PNfcfie Ink |MM||rid| H EiMifeMbftp tHV iHV tWiP â ê̂e ws# vr
fam  iMArfMteiif wm, atirf ft# 
twMHHdateii vltft ®te n#tt.p* *sto- 
is:t*r w v r to# fevuri.
dfNTisM and gfimii vtto Mm 
toat M v a t * « » * .
H« sato ft# f«"«*a iay  k a | 
v ffitm  te to# BeffwRgs, a te  
taftJid to toaton# mm* lAm  
t'}ffe.i v.tart gfV- gftrf fta i rv- 
.*»j.v*d k rte n  at tognka in m  
ikam
Britain Can Expect Success 
In
l i#  N#ato*ft bgv* i« fa to t)i km'
ift«t m to* t# * t te ^ fe i cbari 
wsft Help, totoft * « «  ®f tofd' 
fee# raw'#.. Ik #  Nev fttatteal 
fepsorted to L tto im  toat
Help bad tvf.f4fsS Mr. Tus,te»ar» 
'̂ sxt M s*, feat.urag toe Caiilw* 
ja i* fm up toe fijfd s , tote a«r-_ 
'QBa fiiave. :
; Mf%. Im e fA  f ,  E tv i id y . .
i««.».,ber erf toe 'late j.er»...M3r*l t l ’ 
■' toe U B l« f Mi*#*.. w*ill l*e « v# : 
ito i ifci«m*t*£fe*J award far tor* 
i liiigvssted servif* a  ite  f'»M; 
'l<.| rneatal I'fterdaum  to Ib rm -| 
, , :5*» te ll.. 1% Tbe t«#s#at*lk«'
PARiS iftfu terft't — IbltetftIftutem atk* a id  titfRsr**!* te "te t4  te  rrad*. by tive C*ai4.ia8 
ran « it|# tl term at to Ha d .itU v rt,lr t tii ItrRJiii «rlard.f4 CMl-
tm $  to fM itr*  Ito batoftte of dw ttry. ft la d  aM
pi..y«>f»to defkit but to* ie * l o li Tbt turcTy t«e-si#d toat H fil*  ̂ Vaaler, P tt« * M toiiter
•staMIM itoi pay*a**iU aqufhta iaa'i t# y m f*ti ttesmea vyvild ■; ^  Oatam Premier
man by to* ««d «rf neat y ta riia te  many years and Rcbarl* vtU te  amoeg tte
to a dsffirwlt ctot. g run#y pwb-jfeandJmi te tw rre ti. Jfaettt. Mn.. Kewwdy 11 tte
listiifd 'today ilteved j It sad repayrneufi of B rtt-. ns^toer t l  a retarded dftughtor.
T te  rurvey erf tte BrjUtb:am'i dtW to tte  iBierBitksRilj —— —-------------------     —
#<«»omy t i an aaswal ©n*lMoi>ftory Ftad »«uy req-uirel 
drawn up by toa Orfantralfonlan anBual sunrfut tn tte  r'»f»twj 
Aw 'fjMtofirate C©#9f#ratte*i aiMl;f.f iJBO.bDd.fWI iflc»,eoi,0«i« to*
Dev*fot»meot, jtte  yean !fti7-?(J *
To achitvt ito foal tte  Brtt-i It wat highly desirable as a 
Uh foverament should te  ready iheig terr.) otojecllve that Britain I 
to persever* w i t h  eaiiting)should build up reiervei to ai 
meaiurei and reinforce them if more adequat* level, the survey 
necessary, (he survey said. said, The need to strengthen 
R jl  II  warned afainsl over-qf,c balance of paymcnls i;i«*t 
restrlctlvf m e *  a u r e a  cau s-|^  «,niinnin# inr
Ing domestic consumer demand ***"  "  continuing for
; mt r a m ! *»d
d3iw'r4«si*at»«.. 4 1 a by
amm raief#y»rs a t **t**'i#tfo«- 
al'isfss** .«rf toe riret*,
Mr.. 'Trewvtelay,, ll-v'ear-wdd na­
tive of M 3.lf«t!, M att., sat 
iStijietJv toraufb toe meet ing 
•'Ito  f w  other member* of the 
r#-j.erve.
 ̂§.© «:,!ajeiy %& tte  Pf.ita stoitol 
'reijflwa*.jbc#rd... w ' h i c h  uaw?
atwuit g l f.#r # e *t. T te  i«- 
»!*j*M!|er f©*:* to to * Vtotoria 
G ^ t y  stbtwl Itoaar# be#.r4.
Mr.. A tktoM * ward te  bad re- 
eetvfd a letSfT fto*s toe ladias 
*.ffnrs fcrasfii sa Oti.a»'a and 
*‘if the Perth d iiin f t  si not. get* 
I t,mg efvvHigh fi#  t'li'iltcin fee*, Oi-
te  said, ’ •« wauiT t in *  iv iwei'sared ta netoUate..**
rt.-v- to te  qotri. A t»t,mtef of WfANO R C fm iB '
etsietiJefils made me ted.. I ’ Jt.strp»yei Artkvs Mart-sgean 
w*Bifd te rprak bat w* w-rre '* »*>d toe setescsj te».fd is •*temf
not aiktd..** ; robbed of » te i  i i  r'tgfetfuily
He said It was « »  fjrvt tone ® ful'ly ©«r»...**
Final Homage 
Paid To Rhee
SEOUL «APi—An estimated 
SOO.OOO Koreans lined streets
„        of Seosil today as the body of
to sink ton low. Rom# home de-jf’ '* '’^ }*»rs beyond Ihe lm m *-jf 0 r m e r  jirtsldeol Syngman 
maud was neceuary lo davtkqsdlala emergency. It aikied.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPi-Sm aU frac-jMsisey 
tMoal gaiM  and UgM tfacUagtMacaiiUaa 
highlighted morning stock ex-.Molson's "A"
change action today
The main list, which has de- 
dftied fte  tte  (tM  « f|M  
was pitted with small rises. 
Speculative trading was light, 
keeping volume low.
Among tnduftrlati, Algoma 
Steel and Bell Telephone each 
tacked on N  at 63 and &7 and 
Royal Bank and Stelco the same 
amount to 72lfe and 27H. DA Oil 
and Dofaico each rose V« to 29 
% and 23.
Aluminium. Canadian Brew­
eries and CPR each advanced 
% to 27N, IN  and S7N. respec 
tlvely.
Senior base metals gained
£ ound. Faleonbrldge rose % to 
Is and Noranda V| to 43Mi, 
Inco tacked on N  at 97!ii and 
Denison Vs at 28>k.
Golds were quiet. Kerr Ad 
dlson fell 3 cents to $9.
Senior western oils traded 
lightly.
On index. Industrials rose .38 
to 137.00, Ihc Toronto Stock ex­
change Index .23 to 147.40, golds 
46 to 107.45, base metals .17 
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B. A. Oil 20'k
Central Del Rio lO's
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Hhc* was canted to a grave In 
the national cemetery on the 
rouihem bank of ihe Han River 
Funeral service* were held in 
the Chungdong M e t h o d i s t  
(Church which Rhee uie«l lo at- 
1 tend. Nearby City Hall Plara 
^ « i w M  Dammed, tad  the hiW-mtle 
long procesnlon was stalled for 
20 minutes there after it left the 
church,
“ Tbe“'ft3m ef‘''''^ ftM eht'''l^  
thrown by a student-led revolt 
In 1960, died July 19 tn Hono­
lulu He was 90.
Bhee'i adopted son. In-»oo, 
who accompanied the body 
from Honolulu, and scores of 
Ilhec's distant relatives walked 
behind the henrse. Mrs. Bhee 
remnlned In Honolulu l>ecause 
of poor health.
sent the pickup truck In which 
she was riding into the ditch 60 
mile* east of here. She w ai the 
wife of Rev. Wilfred L. Highfleld 
of Ward Memorial Baptist 
Church tn Vancouver.
INLAND MAN DIES
NORTH VANCOUVER IC P l -  
Vlctor Buxton, 22, of Wellington, 
on Vancouver Island, died lo 
hospital Monday from injuries
37 































Trans Mtn. Oil 10**
Weslcoast 16'^
























ge te rk  to Camsda.
Water Bombers 
Hit By Storm
TR AIL  tC P t-A  to '« i *  wted 
and Mghtotog i ia r a  Mrmday 
tssglsl kftorked tonee foreit fight' 
tog piimet «Ml of eommltftto  
her# and damaffed tort#  etterf:.
rhit-f ranger Hugh Wood 
ta»d two Avrnfer water to m te fi 
and a Crsvisa J7J s-jwttiag i^an# 
were rmder-ed inoperaMt by the 
rtorm „ The other three W'ere' 
rraft, owntd by Wanela Atrwayi 
Ltd.
I The tter'm f*a»ed pe«er fsll- 
i utta lit ite  IVall-Ca*li#g»r-Ow*.
* i«n regtoft, aom.# ^  them four
: hour I  long
I Mr. Wi<t;td i.»td the tlghtomg 
started a Isrge num.ter of spol! 
I ftrrs,
I It wsf no! known when the 
I j't.snes would be back in service.
leer Drams Away 
From Saigon Bars
P it KEKS N E tJ iE D  SA IG O N 'R euters'-B eer van-
ABBOTSFORD 'CP» -  Thcl^J*'^ from Saigon bars sod 
Abljotsford farm latior e m p lo v -lj .londay a* a reiult of 
roent office announced Monday I g o v e r n m e n t  duties, 
scverat hundred t>ean picker* ! ''''uk  prs>
will te  needed the first week 'G « rle r*  they would
In August when the Central 
Fraser Valley harvest teglns.
HORSE SHOW
M APLE RIDGE (C P i-About 
130 entries have been received
for the annual Maple Ridge fall 
fair hor«e itxiw Aug, 6 and 7. 
and more entrlei are probably 
ip fd  top to tte  m il!, i e m t i t e
•  l ’«a4 tCte'BoftM
9 Am# Bsaly' R sp itits if
•  Aaia fMisaawsrt
•  PMM laiMi
•  14 H a ir Tpptaf
A f t C T t e i i i i f t  
A if l*  W f 9 ^ i «  I M .
i t i  taMMOsni A te .
•  liaavy Hauluii
•  ftoad OtoatrttcHe* ate  
f^tavatma
•  Late Oeartog 
F A if  . W F fta E N T  
i iL lA A L E  SEBVMTK
NOW! 
get it
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEf
Coast Minister's Wile Dies 
When Tire Fails At Terrace
TERRACE <CPl—Mrs. Mar-1 received in a two-car coUUtonj 
Jorit Highfield, 35, was killed 1 on the Ur'T-er tevd s  Highway] 
a , a result of a blowout which here last Tuesday.
Mfip tettltng and distribution 
iinut t h e government Rxed
pi lew for them.
Portugal Re-Elects 
President Tomas, "»
, W IB Q N  ...iR iM itl'lL .c . te; 
gal's 70-year-old president Am- 
erico Tom ai, was re • elected 
in Lisbon for a new seven-year 
term of office. Electoral college 
president Mnrlo de Flgelredo 
said 569 of the college's 383 
memters voted. There were 
558 valid votes and 13 blanks, 
Tomas was the only candidate.
F ru k 's  Go-tCteti 
m d  Cce'ft G rin
. . . w i’ra 
epen da By* 
R w y . Ne. 
•7 Nerih.
d t fc k  a i t i n t t  o th er to ta  c l i o i . . . i e e  h o w lQ w .cott
Royal Bank tem^lan really is 1
Mfhm yoaTe to  b ^  UQf n ^ o r itc »  —  •  o r *
farn ith io tft, rrldp i. w itber* d ry tr or any important 
~  cbeclc ig H m t other loan plant avtttsblt; 
ftc« how tooKoH te m ^ X u i really it. Borrow the cash itt 
•dvsocxs and he la  the key pouiioo to get the best vilue.
f
R O Y A L B A N K
HOBBY BECOMES CAREER
EDMONTON ICPl ~  What 
once was a boyish interest In na­
ture has turnte Into a profitable 
bimlnesa for Edgar 'I'. Jones. 
Now n wildlife photographer, 
Mr. Jones has shot alxiut 30,000 { 
feet of film which he shows to 
the public and sells to produ-i 
ccrs. Including Walt Disney. HI* I 





K L O  R O Y A M T E  
Pandosy at K I.0  Dial 2-4640
it  AH CoIIIsIen Repairs
it  Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years automoUva 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
IIIO  St. PanI 712-2300
Cdn, Imp, 
Montreal




( ’. P. R,
C. M, and S,
Ckms. Pafier 



































51 Cdn, Invest. Fund 3,93 
57*4 Investors .Mutual 1 4 7U 
40*,j All Cdn, Comixiund 6 2.3 






































Trans Can Series C 7.36 
Diversified A 26,70 
DIverslfleil B 5.34
Ferlerntnd Growth 5.88 
Unltcil Aocum. 8 41
AVERAGER 11 A.M. B.8.T.
New I'Ofk
llids, 1 .5>3 
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N* AS«I0**m  Ss 
I a**#** HMisf IS.
•DnofteltHHdO"






it  Plan to Attend 
★  Grand opening 
A  Htige Savings
,.^,Sfi!Ctoft'.l.,aHR9fayjdyi»
it  Plenty of free parking
WhtVhMrtmnrrrttv’s Hsiie'
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE





s i ^ s G u i N N E s s .........
S  MASON PLUMM^,
..............
ISHi«WH>Wlll>Hrt«,TWMi.i«..  4 T
M
I M
Wed., Thun., Fri., July 28, 29, 30
rf
Henry Fonda kauion Bacall
IHRjni B HM ma
«#*!#« ke*#M««*p«i»*M,ftf,i,rTM*Rp)ftiCOUNT tlASILirtd Hl^ORf.HESTRABte
UCM*it(HOs* I'»m>**4 », esssis ftsoi B H  
B'l* Office Opens ai 8i30, Hhnw Rtarts al Dusk,
CBUN6 CAVE4N 
INAIRES 2
bterall}'" ' m i t t e  erf " 
.Biemaaf *itfe a  tM c .
At t:*S  «.tE., ev€»ytluft* w «i, 
aarsaal m  & e  Sw «*t i f  store. 
m  Biteaard Ave 
Tfaea tte  K te ttH a ,
Mrs. G- P- fes#s. J86a®ai«r«M.
*3Bac»ea
a fete rrtefc- I  fv te - 
te tte  te a t  wf tec store. 
a }waf»'ter a u ^ t  tev«  
icm cte«i «*ver. I  mw  
ci*fct l » l  wectww te '1̂  
;lesiC'«at tr̂ erB tte
" i  ttee« rwtssfcWi
@wtsite m sa i*  ttey mam »srv<cfe 
te  tte  fextorw."'
T«m» It#*-*## *t»aBe
&am*$. were wilfcteii. recer. 
& j& «  k |  cut*, troaa t t e  fiy 
glass, “fte y  w«r« m ated  te  •  
aoctor.
Na e»ite te .tJW  was fs v ta  fe r  
tee I t e  powtes te fsxtures te a t  
CTasted to tte  tfefcir.
fiiiiiSieis i'es.asie*4 tfeis esw'B* 
i«t,y ttjjiiai  ̂ afts'-r ite- siaH 
werted ir«©st te tte
Postmen Vote To Strike 
Await Word From Ottawa
Record K Per CenI Favor 











aBd ir«er';s .« 'te  aviK*, K t k M a a  mt-saait
teia a >A®t w«wki ls»*s 4 s»xtei ui«e-ii*g,
■Sai-Jtia.v aiKl veiea f6  Mr. F t w  sad 
««*t a  f»v«r te t i r J u  ac-- Jack B«rge*#. [*»tixsaitea,
sate verv isii*# Hta.d amvete la. 
} F. P iw r. presiiefflt te tte  tte  Kekiassa pcK*t trftjcc icteay. 
Kekvwsa teaErh te tte CaaaAw “Hs'x ttesgs m-iAsa to
iws,tal e«ptoy«€s 'UEucffl, sate 4ep*«is ce Vattetsj.vej-,.’*
day tte  axxaimg agreed to go te  *a*l..
With tte  Batteaai eaeeu-. praase larvel- aad r«e»*ia. 
ate  » i« l  C* s .u m ,a rt*te  %
to. tev.« te*® pais«j akteg .poate* erf fa * t« »  atr .saiul Nstf.
U - i m t a y  asgfei. ^  c»s»as
■L*e»-te wa«i a te  #%«■* anAam p t t iy  »1 »  ite  t'& s te ia ie  c»tess te v m  fe» ite  * * *  ”‘!T
a ft* .  C a -rf i i  im  tseaa* .fjoaa m * «*.iiiai, Mr. F r*»  sate.. ' ’*  *
A’P iJli A lft *A ifet .av-'*i* *Ml
are tite  vp » it£  Mr Pt*M' agreed tte m m - ttoaaxg** T r*j.te w * ev-
t e * i»  a w  t e i  M r fee« ts ta ty  m-»% ”''•#■ m m  e«'.er»,te
,t witeli te  <te a;i' ‘ ri&rv»,,gis,v,,4 te:-.*
fei ife-fe-s' ' m'iis a iiaimmami P\pm m - tv> raa
*te*e Iv'g tei0«as i t e  t e : a i f  teautM a te  tte  e>-t*4te *'»«rd i«w» .**i.,iSg t e  yRa« fea* te,.; xay i...̂ ..̂
kf gtawd teeaaa* to®** I»»s5 te r«&e t m a m *  a t m m i -  «peW te .rail t« tte sute., »=te *.*&<* iia Tri,-
ij.ii tew ptaai * 1  G-uy Ss. at:?- ail at t e  *#.»* lite. \ saymg % m -y *£„*i sia.!-«. i v , k - i ' , te,j=r.ate
Me® warate t t m m  $  p.*a. to '"Paifat*. ei etoiirefi f,la>isg teia a Eia>* e:*etiag tiri.t fee-,ti*,t!.H’. Gxpjii-** ..vte..**rue* ste
to .tfee area a t e t e  raetro® t e r r  agyve-mg. Oi:f p»f.jfx,» is tit iy u -  » * *  £«'teaJ ix.i t e r *
ffitTeas* .*B t e  u:a of
le# to* f*r% ci s ia  weatora f e ^ ' glaat 
a ka»ema isg tew a  frssa msSt- i» set 
,sag iM OaasagiM I t e *  M'smay Jm  
mgAl. »t e * *
•' K i'M P sad  S.. M SiM*iitoa«
RCMP today w.»r»ed *.a t*s i- «t •  fei a »  toe la te r
deito atMS vu im -t m to* m y  to;^te  
a«*p te.w  paraed rar-s katoesd.
" L *a t3® l a w
"GOOD OLE SVnMMIir HOG DAYS BACK"
Ee«» a-ith tea to i p * l»  aad 
aaasi/ te a tte * , ia»>a aJ i t *  
G iyl. aad t e  «c*d laea-
toiBfUi »aU««4».g bide r* *t»li 
t te  lo \t  €4 mafty lyetowma 
yt*yths, ttirfeaid Jdjer«se«te, 
12, atMS Wi3t*ur Kitf.ak. I I ,  lettii
©f 'Tayte Ra , R eteW , ers- 
aato t e  m W eia aj4 »«a».A a w  
k«f» «»il by a dara at
c r e e k  T te teys
•grt'W  that i.x3K'i«uiig was 
l«« t.« ste ktut satttfy..
ffs g ie *j »«!t fise, t e r *  
mas aaiJiJfig tee  as edi
IkrtexffiW a.*.r« co" t»i#. t t e  
m m  jTiWera bviag hat m m  
is b-i4i.c-j»ij US Ite  pa.t'i.uie. To- 
e * / *  rtaMieu wear li-«ate.
tote3c4.ec! ™
tee ut>«:tiie" t e  p ate*' * w«fmW fefMa f  p e i. to 
said. " "D o s 't tea v* ■tr»£iis.te : » 'M  p m . t e  d r ^ t o l
r»d«3«  a fid eam eias  isp iia js  v to w '-*^ * ' k e o * ^  faooaa was }Ou*gstor» i t *  aasg er d
of peogte passiisi by, :feral « » K « d  at i  p ro . gotof * * * r  k g  .Umois. M r
" I f  y m  dc» 'i w aat to kx-k t t e '  " 'T te re  •«»& w  wiwi.. aaa te (C te r 'p e r i’-w r s a d . '‘ V m y s im  itoe 
ear put valuabie* la toe t i - t * k 'w « 4k was &at..i:r«i ala:kOs.i a i ja  ieg to fia a i aiwuaa m  te t e  
a M  te 'k  n **  t e  t a d  i v m t ,  m  t e  kg,'s. dwi ao.t 'S iriftiw ater, Gat gewixg h f io ia  a
T w d  t e h s  were reported to iv e ry  fa r ,” Jf. P, C te r p » u e r ,  iWMa e a *  t *  daftgerou*. 
p t e *  to t e  past J i  ip la m  laaaag er. sato - I t e  wugto aJrp t e w ^
M l  M'ctoftes d  V w to r i*  le-.! 'T te  m  m l  t e  tug, * « i  t e  fete ^aM get jaauwW very  
' l « r t * ^ a t l : « a . « . .  « » te to a  te -m  ufi. 'Tte:} w e ie le a a G .”
f * «  te c *  a f *W  e f tresiser* Itcbh  
.tu* ear parked c «  L^ae'easway 
durieg  t t e  evetosg- 
R . S, B-arttto, m t  OW  V e ra e *  
read . toW i» iic e  » t i^S# p m -  
Meiciav autsectae took illicit 
w-iM'tii t<  iset'-teaie's t e l s  m ta lk  
were IS a t e  » * 
r*« i:aei*Jty. The merui'
Tt4 t e l :».«*« Fnm y  






Ready For Fall School Term 
i  On Schedule Says Secretary
Area Riders Show Form 
Winning Junior Events
H eitfs  wrie r*.i«i'.it»g.. j-*JS»P 
ilsf. pranciisx atui d*n.<i»g ai 
SMfnroeflaitd « i  Suaday 
Tte  «rc*Mt*i wa». t e  Sum- 
rn tila iK l T ia t l  lUdett antrna i 
fm m  twit 9* shum, Vifsder tor 
of '..br S«m.mril»hsl 
Bl*t)E IxcJie Ne i?«
TY.irrt w-efe 21 K.rk.'»isa l»6 r i i
ewn{i#tia,g w'jto AS fs'.lffi Item  
many I IC  dtiWii!*. liifw rn n rri 
were Katoy and Atamr
A RujTitei I'f fi'iifTt. front Kr{- 
#wBB mrm t'Ctjr* »wl Ihry w n r  
in f la i l  roe, FrsgUih equHa* 
ttoo—12 y ra ri and undff Fif»l 
Bartsara Hugte*. CofT'er 
aceood. Danny Strtli huk. Ch«x"©- 
late Sailor. a«! tlnnl, Alame 
Gertoei, Ctmis 
Tte  O a i*  Tw«.». F.ft|li«h nii.i!- 
atwei tor IS so !« srais. w*-. 
•IMS t»y Rrrnita W'rmi>. t <<!*«« 
ralah.
W lN f K H i lTATION  
C1*i» Th.ree, W n trin  njotta- 
ti.« . 12 y ta t*  atcS s..«lrf FirP  
Nansy Sla« S.ii>i.r Q .
t3*i!'d, Jasf! MiT-k'-igMss. Re., Ma'.i'brd $.#**>, lifci Tom At* 
Sftf*, and ftw to , Alame iiw iiite i.' kii»s*« t«  C«s<ira ttey taking 
tKlisg Cindy. : to«d. a 4 « f  wstli hi*, pafinrr.
O a n  h»iif. W r*!rf«  e<iai!*-; SarKtta Chalnieti. rtosr.i tMlla 
tires, t l  to 14 y e a n . Allan M ac* I t e l  Bur,
tk # *e ll icc* ilatd, ftiliaf tegtich pleafar*. had totrd
G. ■'seirr gw.ef t Dantsy Stiilehufli,
C 'n *  hve. fii'it and ».et-cad; c« Cc«i.'prr Saika, wito Sar Stitl-
Dozen Nurses 
Quit Al Trail
Rin«r.at-Ksav f t *  t te  IM d-IM I 
scteei te f»  are « * 1  m S tm ay, 
Fred M *  *  k i » «, **cr«*ry--
U '*»tto*r. rato today.
‘■CTavvrvcwa « « * t r ‘'«iei'Mi i» 
iwcceediei t«  arheato* a.iwl 
ttetoltl te  teasiy Ite wtewT 
tog m 'S*pitm%m,“  te  i*)d...
■’Siane 10 teacfeiftf aj^ialiit* 
Jiierti h a t*  te«a *s.idt te date.: 
and £®iy iw‘'a er tore* iKiutionk. 
T R A IL  sCR*—The uBekt*ft.tei>eniau» la te  filled. We are isol 
r *M ffw t« i *4 I I  ntea*i hailM d ifiiia tifti any iwtedeia* to 
terred the T!'*i.hTad*.Raf te**t«i-.tois #r*a. 
tal te rl»*.e 21 te nt. S« rvJttokl i " T h n t  a t*  tnw * than J tl
ted*. tisliJ Srptomter. iie a rb tn  t*» tte  staff te Sc:tete
Ari!ft,e ad!ni&}k..|rator .J &|.|h i Dw-tnct Ha 3 .
Ir r  s.»id Maada.y tte  letigRatitsei*. I 'T L r r *  a r* t»a  *lem.«siary 
are e fffrm e  at ra«jUi*i etejs-rhciaU. u n d e r  tc.«»:ir«el4to. 
and rrf4kfetntt«is .are te t tm- jlJ a « 1 11 a r d Ccto*trurt..Kto a t*  
mwiiktftly ataiikte*. m-crkifig «« a II44..4H f*v« rlas»*
He late eSet'tn* *tj.igrry w iiLrw im  rctotol in tem tetdy  Paik  
te  held to a micjmwin te t  to«i*.uUflivitit« m Hanktead.. 
too'tet.al »» »U**J kbl® fo :C©M.PLKTtOM DATE
tm n g m r r  and « g f« t  car*.| ••(,*<«nt,:.lrtic*R date l i  Awfutt
im  tte  *i.ght tw m  school in
U.S. Police Chief Praises RCMP 
As Force Respected Everywhere
ron.a.tte .as*. s.a Rut
late., M.aj'1.ia A c * , a te  an Clen-i 
mctf*. T te«* a*of* .».?* c *  cadet-: 
G A IC E  ID G tS T lA flO N
"T1te.v W'ill te  viste wtererer. 
ttey * * *  #«tete  HTi«» 
tefto  to tepiemteir, w».tr,e t i * i *  
an e « t  e p w t**! irgirtritJc*..
Pwftay# ciafcvrtioft'i* leliey* toe 
» •!# » , w h ic h  fc'iMî eti.f'Bfs 
estoti » l y  ftif a year. lYirMf 
ire  a iw  urte  when new rctioiiii 
are nos te tey  .Lir 
'"Ift aadiiitei. |* fi5t4iia are (yi«s.y 
fie»w»tt«g .ri»»uvw».niv to ad 
Sfto,dt.** Mr




a m l to Maty |L.«ltand, mo C ar-; «hv« k laktog fuwtto mo I*r« -;
; Pa^t!. a id  B k tt* !*  Huftir* c * , kr!'. j
i &.>{•£** Itlare '| W 'rjtftn |..4r*t:ute. Uutd tstde
»t». i a i f i a i h  A;,.,so Mk<T,XT.ft»l! «
f;,f 12 ate U.teri. A'»i.',r .fk .f .- 'l  »'4*‘s Aiame
; ifrfs mvift ArvT̂ h'l f i  }'.'»ACr..
t'ltey '.h:fd I'r'i?.*- »ro*-l '.•■"> !’ »!• WON Mt'AICAL MT'fiA ’ A tow rrcM-jte tfca *»*«£ <4t
]haia  H-jgh'f», r.*n C m itr  I'Majc, Daftsv htrikhyyk » •»  »f<*vrid.Ite cv»a»t is (ammg a *-«ulterlr
' ard I.)rrfH'k Wr!T:.p m ju ftrr jyrniVin.f. in,1mg C«hx:f *'>' •■«»rne fto te
i iWi.n,f T.ny .; fer Saik^r, with V*«k»i.e llu ike .'a te  wsil again giy* tu-e to icat-
U ilW O  H A IL  CI-AAS ' f*''*'’*  taking third, *!erte thunder»how*r» today a.te
' Ttai! iSat. »a» » o .p t:rt Int.*nr,r<tt»ale }uir4Mft|, had.Wednfi4av
Maty U«.li*n.!, C.at«.,u'l wiih Maty lh:.ll*ftd tok.ng tctond; 1« J te
. Hat hat a llughr* tskmg U * '* -  '<« Caiw*««! >>Mth * f
'fto C toiet lua ir Valetl*
ila iritark *<i.jiialt*«r had *,«» f .s i# *  and ll*il«#ta-'t»»• th««ly tettod* Scat
Ala.r *  ltordfto.c« Cinrtv, i n k i n g ' t # ,  C4:»t«i'#r IMate i« # . i l f t te  toundeiatomi to Lai* at- 
.m v t e .  With .Ratate Uugte* l” *'»''
IS
tey-*lh llu tlate  Iluvch cytorti’Ufe- 
tjc« were awarded a l l® ,f t ll  
ctsntiiti to Aj.«vl.,
' 'T r te r t t  are out for the Itok 
te iaern  (te  fk it  a te  «r»t t4 « «  
(.4. the Keinwfli m y te a ty  ithfxd 
»hKh wtil an admtoU.
tratton rom pff*. T rtecta  a rt  
due Auf 14
*'Thc ichiiol d.iilnct own I th tr*
A viMt,®g .Uautte St»,tei po-'j Satwiday,. * te  left B&tesy eve. 
Mr* cLte t o  »£>to®g Gat p'aatejiaBg.
ier Cam^a's t».mms Re>y*3 Ca-.j ”l  to a *  iJ-rtowma iv a wt«. 
«a’iii.a  Myvutslte fN te*. 'derftiJ vr.iy.. 1 -»,'aiiltd to |.eS
H'i.aj».w R,wpf*. «4 .»e# c l  t».lrr# .**«.»' t n » n  it »i| *.nd fc iie  •  te-
*a 'Wato-isifif*. »»teU.*a«g l»«4*aay, ate dwtiSte 'itot
M * i  s*r»t*i*.aag a  IKetoem a*** I M  i t o e  ia rv*n«-
tu'tr tte w fvk tte , sAva: “ fb t  pf*tij.iie cl a.r«
I *'i fea»e irutoy fr» te»  a te  *'V-;y*r|? r*« f)iiy*„” hr ‘"I
|i»vci*iei to She RCMP, a te  •»:»»» lAaytog at me K edam  
ifkt a i I a®  veofcetted, UteFiCtalf a te  CW auy C ite , ate  
mi* a vrf.y f im  !«..«•* face.'ldu te  ewrywar very 
Ilw y  liave a W'told-*.:dy tfpuia-.! 'T lu * i» a |.X‘»tevt Si*uii*t ivn*
t.h;* a te  we Lave fwuasj thwti isre." fer ted te  ’ '¥«*a jwx*!!# 
%r*y iw^xtabyf...** ]b*v* a wyteerlal lake* a te  Jh*
'“ I fear* tte  had to'trfh la t e ; iv**.rry i* leiTrf.tr;"' he. a tete ,
» ito the iftfa l dm cfem f*!, tte ! Wfa« avkte if  be cm»id tomlt 
I bay:* heard they are flaiEg a jt l  any iteB li wSutb Kehaam 
ime 'jiM “  he »ad«l. *T kfia* jHagtiS teyvlte to furtlier toe nty  
nsany of «.» te liirf's  m th e  Van-lav a !«un»l ceiitre. h* eattS 
.wi|.v*.f.Vivui»ii a if» , ate w *| ’'A® far as I am 
tiy l4» w«lk *» tiai.r}y a i l»u*-.:K.elo»r»# ha» al«x»>,t 
»t:J* wiih Vieni..*' ;1 * 3f! ea!u.f'te. Tiwy iSyti‘t t« 4a




L. A. N. P *ll*r l*«  M«9-.;l*ei t»f ttn.si|.l*ist! the 
day night w a »  appointed ailing !»w high, a t e  »t 
mayor im  the tmailh Gt Augwti f'tSead t t e  “
CiX'jet ll 'a ir  takuyg ihml, 
while }<«s.nh |(SUr wft.l til Ik f -  
lit k tVrn'sp « ! Tirii M',.;?.
IM..r Ixt'S'fti.ng, tntftitite iatf.
,tffiw»>n m  h'lh davk
jy>w lABtfht ate  high
CBC To Present 
Postal Dispute
CTIC-TV Nfw em aiarin* te ll 
le tte l to«i.»fht
uga w** 
read
An Albet'la nLKwd leafhtr
ar*^"*i^ h g h *» *  tM 'o k a n a ia a ' AM. la t l i  IMdfard.. who had] Rriitrllag t«  toe reiefit Dka- 
VaBi-v, jlM'ttr iv N d  by t'C»«aci.! two W*e-ki ftigaa YaiSry A».m».
Run V«.kx*ev, of CaSgarv, A l - M  7 te  out if the muvev.m'Hroa meet tog in M eiirtt. AM. 
brria mM W  « # • iteaM d »nij.e««len»l»l commnirr »-a» *o*ft*!K  If Wrasrt aad t?»f in m m i  
the to jfU t armmm{*talit«» tn'**** irjM flrd  the <#ntmi!te* had:<S«‘»<Std to wait ufthl ihry hear 
K'kswna a«4  *»»*, t*ut thtj«ught'f“ »t r r trr ir ti the final tuggn lte  f i« n  IT tor* flnwgr »« i-re what 
foaad wwi a Isitk-‘ eattavagani JtealMtowh «f afeomtrteatagi in That eit> a a< tfjfta we »r un tn# 
H * w « !  ® 5® SaQdTfeirat t!0 tfv  **■*“ t te .>*!>.■.«« s..f »*!*•»
Mt the City, ate fw te  th rir  wi§ The R**t ilrp  « *»  a hy In ltte  Natural G». A r-um.
a diM-reiianry in t *  # * • '  •hftrh pieypoial for the new her r-l . U ti  ty,.- j r*t.
"Some f« d  |ytewa».'tn nd iu t*-*.. i *
itor* were ptKH i higher than! » i , q , .  **♦*'<’’ *' ]»■ all
to to* other .to .* ,"  JiaJ,„..h T- C u n ««g h «m .;;rL ro tn ‘lm ll.H tv^!oS !:
in*, ne amtnl, *a% th« , f / * '  «*na (<’t witterawiiig it» i*-: t'atnmiHlare Alia Alcl.ete ut 
tng of tax on fi.al, » that j„ |.,jj UrMtiank «is.t. -nv.i.
m *«»ne lav w»* rhargte. yji<_-i.,o*ch|.* foW. ate rd Slaro.i Lafk(.n*t.o i«.
wh,)l* ta other |>iar*», toei* w«y 
no iharg* I i  thii left to toe
tiKl
Crowd Embraces "Hay Fever
In  . . . . . . '.. .. .
U#Kiiit« thrraittung iktet and the Illiat faiiuir in an Lngltvh 
•  few dtiH'tn Ilf »am. the I'nitic* hnittr vrttmg, jtti»i»«iil> tlie lx»l 
ton itintmrr (h*«ln » (»|»ertlfi|| kriil |xifniiKam e laiiie liom  
night of *'H»y F rie r"  went off M ai|«tie  Knowler. who 
wllbotit i  single »ner/e Ireforejwl Clara, the totkney maid lo 
an enthu»!#»t!c audience Mon.jtwif*cllon. 
day night I D ijh n e  Goldrlck, the aloof
retlm g* were anvlhtng twt ^7,^ *  Arundel; Frank .Norrii. 
dam|'*nr'»l by the weather, and typteal lln iith  civil servant 
more than 40(i attended the j(,,| i,i|,(jian. aw daughter 
Noel Coward icmietly, which>teret wer* rn»h| al homi* itnder 
(inn te  a ciirnl>inatutn of sound j,|,y , , , 4  through with 
•tagmg, and a well rehearwed .^uyp inttrpretatKm*,
*■ *1- .... t- .. . J . .l*riKlui'frii lU’H K*>pfliiw And r rv tr  did nuiih to cf*
Max Power made a wivc eiuuce n ^n 'f'd '''* 'I'lanv .*'.'.''’*’’ ? *" '''!! 
in selecting "Hiiv Fever" for.Koj'elnw. who wd In ow thrriugh 
light July enterlalmneiit. «,ul ''Rh thM'i-rteniftl "I»o.V H ieiu l 
Ihjrothy Davies nnd Sum Pa>ne, • f i ' '" *1'® eight-day run of the 
In lead*, went through the lol- luesent vehicle,
Ilehliig fare* n* Ihmigli they had The iiroducer* dliniinyed In- 
been enacting tho rule* fur,Kenuil.v, even to a tnidltlonal 
year*, pie-oiienlng cninipel |>nrty for
A* a liotouH coim'fly Involving,the east. ^
Sidewalk Artists Preparing 
For Tliird Annual Exhibition
The Kelowiia Art Kxhlbll so- dny lo dcinonatrate tho art of 
clety wi'l siMinsor a sutewntk art pninting, free of charge, to the 
•how at the foot of Rernard |aidewalk atidlenee,-..
Ave., nenr the luirk Friday i,f „ie ex-
8 «tiiidn,\ ,M i  .s. Mm li I  ̂I""'*'* *'■ htbit Saturdn.v, n selection com-
ehairmiui, Mini t'Hlay , _   "the
«y(lUUV
. , nrcday at I ’cniu-k*. M ate  fO:
-.Ci..r,.5 .r.|i/*w rr4  roA.i»n M *c .,^ ,,„ j,,, ,, ^
IVcvnc::!, immiE Vi.»i* G. U r iy :^ ^  licceittrA*. kS ate  iS. 
LaV. ws* f'fl \  ai'.f V (, .jiff »nd j j j  r»r m  July ?• Iher* *  a*
, U  km  id  SA aoA a b m  *i. «*»,A%..rte a m  M ufkal.-n^i, *2 , , , 4  ig  !
MuC* ra tty  Doll. tWing fidden 
iw i i. i if rn  Maflk'.nnfll, kvtned
Grema Green Race. w#» won 
Isy John Balfcnir, on Taffy, with 
Hrenda Wemp on Falah and 
Kathy Nielson on Julio tramtng 
up for third Fiire.
at to ¥) tm to* r».»lal ktrihc in 
Canada. The t.Mw*ram will Ijc 
earned m K r’owna t>n Oiannel 2.
The cto.«fam will u n ite * **•  
rerj'fl* in m  Vanrouver, Mwit- 
tt'a i, fHFawk, 'Wte Tmminy, •»' 
wrll a* in ttrv lfw i with union 
ofli{i»5«, lb* governmfni. ar»d 
Vi,yd 1,̂ 1:yi y g . t , , , . . . .   .
uuppotljng Vancouver ■*
lui the »ai«* p tiv ik i*
rwnuevlily open the. new ciu.liii«jmv oa
. .—. ...... .Ifrida}:, Aiig k *1 4 |mh Ih *
!!*u ̂  fu k*' ». I * • I • rrdntecUte ihe oldAll to all tteugh. he said. Oa July I  a teal estate agenl |^ ,,v  I'rfMkwi, loa .h .d  a and 
we ate highly la tiifite  w nh,»,k«! coimcil f«r rea.tomg of ,hvir heatoruait.iv.
the trfatment we have lece im F ftll and C» Ik rn iid  Ave for
ill Kelowna. have enjoyte an atartnient iite, ate Mon- A, K. Ciuy •(ivnril louncil 
m r  alay ao itoroygljly, toat J,d*y n iih t a  lmUi€.t.  ̂ k ltc f  timn.t^tAimu.smk bml Lcai aiaotte. hjr 
ifient the afternoon wilh a real,ihe agent a*ke<I why rw wordjthe dri>aitiiiiiti of highwav* lo 
rtla t* agent kwking at lummer had yet iMin le tnvrd  on thc;«h»nge ih* iia fh i light' m iha 
cottager." matter. Vein J. Weller, iha ir-U ily  I« fladimg s»i;n*iH at 1
May Be Delayed
The fxiatal atrika may delay
iDunimi «f Ih* ballot* from 
Werlbank f#»idenl« on whrther 
or not they wiih to Join the Kel­
owna fcleiihone exchange.
Stuart Mulrhead, auperlntend- 
ent of the Okanagan Telephone 
company aald today 341 of the 
4S7 ballot! rent out were return­
ed by Monday night. j
' i  feel there are more tn the) 
mad. and will ronsult with We»t- 
bank offUiaU to see whether we 
should wail lu'fore counting the 
ballots," he said 
I)cB(tline for ballots was Mon­
day and It was origlnalty In- 
Icndcrl lo count them Wednes­
day at 3 p.m. In Vernon.




I AI .»t 1 *. t a*w.. I
iO»oyiH)s nic msiiiHt to siinmit OkiuiaKnn icnional library
1* o w ’ a**' Ismnl room The exhibit inexhibil," Mi>, Ifoulkcs M ild . ,,-v. ^„|| ( „ r
"No further |H-rmisMon o r „ f  Augu.'l. '
formalities are ivmiirvvl. aitisls , ,
miiv briiiK their work to the "We me most miMous to htive 
site on the date» of the show To all at tists tn the men submit 
date we have Ifl artists tignif.v- b(o pmnlings," Mrs, Ffotilkeh 
tng their tnleititoii io take imrt. said,
. Proceed* will go lowuids a "One of the nrtlG* who will 
fund to inircliiiHe a permanent iw entering a pnlitttng t* Pa- 
art eollectton for Kelowna, itrtcia Wtllt* of Kmilund, She t*
*DKMDN11T#A Tiy i*1 l‘IPY**'™ **'i'*l*'',l*wpi*^aiHnitww tthwhep»h«vr*veiW ii«toriMnfim it«nir*dir
(Iriice WlUl* in 
M ihhioii," Mr*.
•The cxhlint will Ik- oi>en .Fri-i'itodher. Mm, 
day fiO|n, 10 a tti, to 9 ji,m, and D k a n a g a 11 
Riiltirdnv' fiiiiu ’ 10 ; u i 'v ' Ut fl f'fottiken-.sittd, 
p it '"  , i  Thi.i Is th''th ird time the Ki’l-
Mrtiold Lloyd L."*"' « Peiuh-,o\viin ail <%h|bit society h(ts 
laii(| atit*t, wilFb«, oil band cachl»|>Qn*btc<i a «l(icwitll| allow.
NEW CHAIRMAN
Alex llnig, 1930 Ahlxitt St,, 
w«» clectetl chnlrtiinn of tho 
iderrltiK eommtltee sol ' up 
early In UHW to establish com- 
rminieatlon b«iw«en Kelowna- 
nnd Itiolminbn in eonneetlon 
with Inlernntionitl Cintiiera- 
tion Year. Mr, llnlg rejilnces
liiiwkcr who resigned receiilly. 
Mr Mnig hits been a resident 
of Kelownii since IW l and 
woik.s for s city reality firm. 
He Is vicc’tirestdeitl and fur- 
I ler iire.sideni of- the Kelowna 
branch of the UttlK f̂l Nations 
ussociiition and a memtwr and 
past preildenl of the llninry 
club, The |iur|)o»'e of Ihe steer­
ing committee , I* to entoblisb 
eommunlcniton and lltcn to
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
TIIKHIIAY, JULY 27 
Aquatic
7.30 p.m,--Aquacade, Water 
skiing, diving, swim races, and 
gymnastics.
Kiki Ntadlum
2;00  p.m., 5t30 p.m., and (IMW 
p.m.—IialK! nulh baseball tour­
nament game*. Official u|)cning 
at 7:30 p.m.
1:00 ptn.-SitK) p.m. — Piildle 
swimming.
Mu*eum llulldlng
lOlOO ft.m,-noon and 1;30 p ito- 
(l;(Hl p.m.—Okanagan MuHeunt 
and Archives Assoetallon dis­
play,
i.lbrary lluard Houm
1<I;(W tt.m.-O.lH) p.m. ™ Aid 
dispiny; Puinlliig,s' by romtyo 
HasakI of Vernon,
Wt'.l>NKHI)AV, JULY 211 
Aquatic nallroam
Ii30 p.tn.~Fa*hlon «how nnd 
luncheon.
said his gioup had been working 
on the matter for some itmc, 
but It would be a further two 
week* before any recoiomcnda- 
lioos (iHild be ntade to voumil,
Krhoul lllfttrlct N«, 23 ha* ac­
quired almost all the land in the 
vh inity of Kelowna Bccondary 
ttchtHil between Harvey Ave. 
and Rowchffc Ave, and Mon­
day night in a letter to council 
Btked to meet the city coumii 
to drvcuss the i>o*Mbllity of 
clo.Miig off ft number of lanes 
in the utni to flu ilitiite tlie piu-
Set Elks Picnic 
As Yearly Event
An annual event of the Kel­
owna Elk* I te g *  was bom over
Ihf* Wi'ckf'fid
On Sunday, the Elks held a 
trial picnic, inviting senior citi- 
tent from toe Kelowna area, 
and itudents from the Sunny­
vale School for hanclicap|)*d 
children.
Tlie picnic wa* «o succcssfui, - r - , - . ....  ,............,
that it was decided to make ii,P«»«’d building and remwlelling «‘>f* baik to woik 
an annual eeeni Itetfn official* •*! '!'* playing field, C.Olinei)
as pfevK»u*ly, Tltey rctmn to 
*«iuence flAKhing at 7 a m.
Mayar rarkhaoaB askte Aid.
Ih-dford to tee If the exieniion 
of Doyle Ave in ft out of the 
Vaihl club niuld be giadcd and 
levelled.
At tbt auggeftllan of Hie mayor, 
plans will t#  made to see Ihut 
flags arc flying from city hull 
on weekend* and on holiday*. 
Up to now flag* have teen taken 
down lit sundown and not iml 
up ngam until the city hall sliiff
Kelowna exchange lilernture 
mid Idea* with lllobnmba In 
' Ki'unrlbr Tlih committee was 
elected from tH repreM'iun- 
li\»'* of 01 giiiil/nlloiis III Kel- 
tlwna.,,
M AIL RE|> NOT EXPKRT
It took a day In Tolatuy's time 
for mail lo tench MoWow'frpm  
idtl n i i l e s ,  nw«y, ctimiilninh 
Prntda, but now' it lakes three 
dayn. 1 , ,
CRUSADE ORGANIST
Tho youngest memter of the 
Hilly Ciroham KvangelUtIc 
AsHtclntlon Tonm to take part 
In the Lane Adams Kelowna 
Crusade in tho City Park Oval 
from Aiigiiht l-fl 1* John Innes, 
organist nnd plnnlist. Mr. In­
nes, 2H, is n niitlvo of Brad­
ford, England, son of a doctor 
•from that city, After aervlng 
on npprcnllceshlp In tho tex­
tile induHiry In Knginnd, ho 
came lo the United .Slate* In
U|P»tti)d,AUtLIld|!d,,MtoKiX^^^^ 
Institute In Chicago, llllnnl*. 
Since graduating from McKxly 
In IWll, he has teen a senior 
student at Wheaton College, 
lllinuls, nittjuiiiig (111 oi'guii. 
Slncd lIHHl, he, ha* teen min­
ister of music al Cenlral Avo- 
niio Haptlst Church In Chicago. 
HI* homo addroHH 1* WhCnton, 
TllliloU and hi*' cpnncuUon 
with Ihc Hilly Graham Team 
1* dtirlng thq summer niontha 
*»whtlfMwt»btii^t«hlii^ttitll»#^  
Diirliig the KelOwno< Cnisndc, 
he will act Ok accompanist lo 
Roldlsl llonjj>r Jnibbs,' and w ill 
work with Irv, ChqmterH. 
thrector of Mmic for tho Kel­
owna Ct usiidc. ’ ,
an annual event Itege offklalx 
said today.
Approximately 200 attended 
ncludlng elderly iieople from 
the David Lloyd-Joncs home, 
Still Waters Private Hospital, 
CrcstWMxt Hest Home and HcnI 
Haven home, along with stu­
dents from tho Sunny vale scIhmiI.
Lunch was served by Ihe la­
dle*, members of the Order of 
Hoyal Purple, Elks IxKlge.
Iliil|)h Peters, chairman of the 
entertainment committee, ex- 
iressed thanks to Hin Hennctt, 
1111 Wilson, Emil Houchurd and 
Hill Frazer, members of the 
hxige wtio donateit Ixmts, and 
special thanks lu MuUavins for 
donatlng the ride fur tho kid­




l i  
to arronge
(Tarhnce D. Wrlghl of Vernon 
WHS flttod $2.10 and costs when olivious 
ilcftdod Ihe p ea e guilty In iiiagls- 
irate'* courlv Monday > lo a 
cliHi'go of driving wlille Ins lb 
cenco was suspended.
Thoadoro Derlckson, Wosl- 
bank, Pleaded guilty to an in- 
toxlontinn charge and was, flu­
te  IIS  and coNtH,
E, Kladrn, set rctnry of Ihe 
(ilcnmore Irrlgallon district, In 
a letter tn council, asked If it 
wa.s iKisslblo to Include the Glen- 
more district in the city fire 
protection district Mayor Park­
inson, In the absence of Aid. 
Dave Cliupman who is In charge 
of the fire department, Hiild 
present policy of council was 
to refuse to enlarge the present 
fire district. " If residents form 
their own fire |irotectlon dl»- 
t,rlct, the mutual ttsslslance i*)l- 
icy in the valley would benefit 
them," he said The matter 
was referred to Aid, Chapman 
for u re|iort in two week*,
Mayor Parklnaon cnngratulnt- 
te  tlia city of Penticton o n  it* 
newly opened tmiseiim, library 
nnd ni.t centre. He said ho huil 
been present at the official ojM'n
credit ,lo a city iiluch larger 
than Penticton, "One of 
advantages," h<
tn#.,.iii.nl Mayor Parkinson longialulnt- 
•jcd  the Voice of Women for .stag- 
I ing a luni'heon to fete tw o Kel­
owna students who uie leaving 
Canada with the Canadtan Uni­
versity .Students Dversenh group. 
The luncheon wn.s ludd tixlay at 
Cnprl.
f^iunell aiillinrlied the exe.u- 
tIon of an ugicement with the 
architects on the con.sliuction 
of change house for city park.
Elmo J, ItanturrI, 7.13 WalriK! 
Hi, was oppointed field appraiser 
In the nssesNiiient deiiuitinenl 
effective August Hi.
Coiinell aoeepted the re-igna- 
tion of E, E. Heii/.er, 11.11. 1, 
Kelowna from the iKinition of 
fireman and u|ipulnted Leu J, 
Wegleilner, 1281) Lawrence Ave, 
In" hlifTilnee,   -v.
h-»1HIWNBlMINTO«IIOf|PPI'Ali«»
POHTSMOUTII, E n g 1 n n d 
fCPt — Naval rating Mlcliael 
Pccltovcr had th' he rtishcd to 
hoxintai at Ihe nifval b.oc diere 
when he yawned mi deiply thal 
he dlilocBlcd hli jii'w,
"Is 111 their bascmeril slut ago 
III their muMiiiiii sp they ran 
coiihlunlly change Iheir ex- 
hibtb,"
Connoll irantad A, |. and K.
J. June* a Hpuclal u«u cartlfleatc 
for n ear wash huKlnf** on 
Hlghwny'07 north, provided tltey
of highway*.
,TItip, work* rehimlU'ee whs ask­
ed to look Jnio' th|( "No Exit" 
sign I’low on Willow Ave. Aid A, 
^loy Pollard aald ho had a niim-
Final reading was given a hy- 
law to uuiliortze ihe j.ssuaiice of 
ft special use eertificnje to l,|j>- 
sell Moror.* (0 pcrmfriTie csiali-. 
theirjhshiuenl of a car siiles lot on 
snid.lthe east side of (llciimore HI, 
between, Harvey’Ave, and Luw- 
rciicc Ave. , •
“ ANHWEIl TWO ( AI.LH "
TIte Keldwna Voluitluei Fun 
brtgudu aniwatte two cull*
Monday. At SiH) p.m. a lirn> 
wan oxtlnguiniied In thu pioior 
of a car on Hernijird Ave. Dam- 
ago rijHUlted to tho pnlnl and 
'wlriiTiff'‘Ftrp*Chifif"ClMtrlwi'*P(tti#‘'''*‘"'*'“ |  
ntiin nnld. At 1I;4S n.ih. an In- 
*ldo Incinerator at a olty Muper- 
morket wiih smoking due lb a 
mechanical tllfflculiy, II  was re-, ; 
initied wit|ioul Mity l i i i i  lesull/-
Ing,
Kdowna Dafly Courier
IHiyiisltod iy  Utexnioa R-C MewsfBiperi LteiiiedL 
Doyte A k ttm x  Kelow Bi, B.C.
R . P. ftUKrUaii,
T i l X ^ f .  J t h J  » .  l i e  -  FAG8  4
Learning Not Heroics 
Was Mariners Aim
fur iavmm. |a>l 
4 t th# ui tl^ AxmtKdB
ftpaceeisili %immi 1\'', M a î 'teicaJ 
«ad u  a drsoititratkMi ol 
uqjmxdrMcd jpcecixioQ and owuoi 
ifce Miaaejr e4pefaE#ai cNcarfi eariser 
wesmm i i  î ace, cvea Uiomt of 
Voildbodi aad GmM. asd tvta tf IM  
jttctum tiam 'Ottt to be k-̂ i kacaitfi- 
tturittf thaa t$ m m  be^X 'ed  i t  
■Miaai d&ai %iei<oir« ih# cad of tlie oeap 
0»T)f,, aatf pcflM .̂ mmk «K»er* it wsi
h t  If l a | 0
M hi a&tf liaci bamm fmtth'
fC ti. B  ipef'iftt  ffa|» ay®#*S# S50MBtyBp
c a iiM i Uf »o* i* 'p rac tka i,
IB i k>'«»a -um̂ ky 4m  m  iitessft 
i» m4mmB4̂  la* «i»ie%'f»rat. Ii m 
Btyead few cjaR|snrfeem*e*«.- TK# 
b o e m  «V'#»ed ast lite iiliv  liiioefiwBi- 
cal. llsf- Re»iia$. mnt iM IH'I.i, tad
To Hang Or
M.mbcft erf ttic Biiiiife Moitte of 
CMmmtm »««k %'t«.edl ovemfeeljB* 
ifij^ to ihoiiiB
T’fie xwe m m  e« tfw itf i«s4 i® i vrf il:»t 
aholitka fit ittkxOtf s#£0Ad fViNl-
b i m Fefcfmuvl tatf a «  mt4t m if 
ipfirovai iKwa liic fiou.se erf Lcatfj. to 
Isacoeae lav. Siact -Ae lm--4k O'S-b 4a 
m ■mm* 4m  .«Wiy ti»e ivS,. m i 'um* 
m  -imeiiee kftt Bea* CMwed
&m m JMsMjm mm ■xbe- bM vm « o .  
.iv c id  im m  amesM  apa. «  -c»a ba 
wcfctif wM liito mm hu
Ivea t««B|siiiltoil m V̂ mm.
"flsii feiu!,p tti 6J tl» «tt»h»ar t i  
îmdiTiioeft * im h  hi%# f w « i  c * » 4  
|iaflilili»eiit.. la  » o ii-C e «» «o iM  bm*
ao far li*  ofil> oaes, to i*» i a s{»c»- 
CTiii rouad ike ewvss «ad |rt hack 
p^oio^a|rfii of lie otier dde, but evea 
that uhd-\tmê m h eaurel)' ec,lipsed 
iby the vo^a  ̂<rf M u i^ .
”llwie is BO tfottbt *s to who wa» 
the w'laacf of the race to Man- Tba  
Maniacr prt̂ -ajQ b ê ieciaSy coca* 
Eseadabile for its. sofstestiieaiBd aims. 
So« of tl« prcsicsis focays iaio space, 
boch by Asierk^ Bsd Rtn»uas, 
lk»ve hmm fetk »off thaa extnvt* 
pm tfisf4a>s ol
re lie f  ^  the .pmsiiis o f kB o a ietf^ , 
tee«ed  ihe p ii® e a m . i f  oac f « d i  of
iswaey' i i  lo  ih io v  raow
e s ^ a i is  0® the tkskabiltfy of ieam -
» l  iOifs*ih»i fro« ihc spice fVO|tisa 
r*.d# f tkaft m ehiMish fe*ffer
— *»ii hettcf-~cic«j5|m it« » j.,, h  wiM be 
M a riK J '*  ptttcsi achicsesm.
Not
‘ t S '
opt, 
i » a t l i i
o 4 v  $ fn i#  
Iw Bratli oea
.a»l F f tB if  « i  I f *  
f«»:ilty aid. rtfo ia ihnv 
it hai beea n tfif med ia 
the pari 10 With the ligisiaf dt 
the afetrfrikrii teta m Krw Y«k laii 
lacwith. 12 siatet ia Iht U.S. bpv hav#
BO capitt} poBiihsftee! |cpdi,ti«i.
ttsm- ficia »i!J tv i»-
pmsid 00 the Caaitoo Howtc trf 
Comaottt vheii the mbym ^  aholi- 
lioo eoroei tsdoit Pwiiasaefts afi« the 
iwmioer roeess. lo aaticapiisaio erf tha 
piihitnretary tfctiiie. fcomiiftf in iha 
fovffftKicBis Aivtl thfoof spffdi, 
ffBCfi! poWw tfchite hat been vide* 
tptfid. Ateost fvrrt ia
the cooatrt', both fehpout and sccu* 
lait hti ^^asmi the tubjea. oc it* 
toed t «Se<'itr*ti«». and tbcrfiuos so* 
dftkf have been triaMitfvtf ia itinott
tvtfy pfotme,
Iti iht coone frf ihcte public dii* 
• ireal tnim* riatiitkn. that 
hast hiibcno rffnilncd bu.ried ia ob- 
tcwe filet, have become fcnetal io- 
fofTniik*. As a tevult. ihe nature of 
the debate in ParUsmcnt will liktlv 
change considerably from the one
vkifh Receded the Seaslaiioa ia i961 
<thr bill which rttabiisiicd '•■caie.gor* 
k»" let' iB.M'dcf|. for the riajpe, isosl 
kuriltaf, tart ihai h»i ctsef'pd fio« 
|j»#| tl*.l*slb:s, m ^ lfi  t i »  coon* 
pm .|J1 ©%fr iM'w'c«l4 .is that m  .te- 
laPftaiMp .h.as heea e»i*Witf»d he- 
tmefa 'ik? deaih penalty and the iad* 
deiKf .frf fflwden vcasutted. Indefd, 
the fi'iikac* is ihM a  -csffy «»siry 
vtvff the .deaA i,«»ea®e has he*« 
abdiikd, the Bum'brr erf amdcft drf* 
eiiBod. lilmher tiis *at la bcatw 
erf. ce a  sfste frf. the lifiiE,| ©I' ik  
tkaih peaalrv is stil beefy ladef- dte- 
h»te; aaay factm—saciil, iwofflomk. 
peljikai and oikn—«*y •fi.ect the 
f * i f  ©f a'iisMi-
Howfstf that may be, ifee iPMisi, 
if|w»r®.i that iSstrfttiMi vwld iftuM 
ta a lidi! wave of 'yilia.gi has b^o 
grtAily »'e,aif«eid. If haa^ i a con- 
sKt<4 Hsiirdffff dm  io tact hasf a 
dfi:fffmf efifci wi a peteaiiii WUer, 
iHii hit oat bffa t*,tsd[ict.«ily ettib' 
Heiwr. the Itvthcomiat debiit 
w Pirliameni bec*Wit*s mtnmti to a 
Bi».!ief of pfiacsple: It it n0« m h it 
vfOBi lai the Hite to .eincuie .• irwr- 
dffrr? h ii hi m i ptopet |ii.ri.»ce to 
ytl a itlkf, m doe* that fat many tbo- 
lifboitti cpniendl ktsK t.he tiaie doati 
to the ksti d  the mut-drter’
Bni,ain this «tc.l ^rvd the many 
Wrtiem cowntriri which have already 
declared the view ihai tan deaiht, 
hcmfser accomplished, are iwke at 
bad at one. ^‘bethe.r Canada ti pre­
pared fo folio* the llftiish ctampic 
remains to be teen But ihcre can be- 
liiile dcwbi thit the 2 to-l st«e in the 
Bfjiiih Hous.e will hast an influence 
on ihe ihinkinp of at least tome Cana* 
dtan MPi.
Women's Wants
WeU the women base done it! 
They've laid whsi they would like in 
theif new cart And what a lai! Some- 
hady wti ftwshth l« the Ufhud 
Stata to run a luney asking women 
for their tdeai about car gadgets.
...... €i(SCIi( w fm  wifCr O l CB#"
ideas; for imunce. rear-window wip­
ers, ratchei-tvpe prop for trunk lid to 
accommodate special loads of outsired 
ohfecta; improved ashtriyt (and 
how!); more space for storing things 
which Wf take means a bigger glovt 
compartmcni.
But they also ask for steering wheel
warmers; a car that goes lidcwavs for 
eaiier parking; a small wtndow on the 
boiiom of each front door so the
riantrtlrd acaua viwaw #e*.EetlE vneeA#,Q??*" vfHilu i“  vm“  WW ti pwTl*
ing; built-in vacuum cleaner for car 
carpels and uphoUicrv.
 ̂D ill SCTCTIR wlRllCTI MfQ vTfC iCTvuTC
they wanted most in their neat car 
was—a chauffeur!
And we just love the luggevtion 
tome made that there should he one­
way glais in Ihe windows so that when 
the car stalls other drivers can't see 
that it is ■ woman at the wheel.
Bygone Days
O nA W A  REP0R1
Wild Women Mad 
As Morals Slip
to  p A ffu c s  N ic a o ia B if
Ob* 4 * V 9 i
pmM of U tond  
^ • B i iw r *  Hid otowt w to « *
c in * «f meirwtosr «ni' in a n it  i i  
iMitioitfM -bit, 
MPw. M r*, imckm 
VTVM t *  ase:
to * kaiKiB
Bm g at Bacaui v i  
**We tov« iwKrMri 
toat to GMto xa m *»  « •* '»  toy**
rkaw. am roite cropaî  * §smi 
tos isd tw ^f. T W r* is *  tm m - 
lity ier rloicr hmm wito .*ar 
ItP s . a to  ftaa tm  OtmMJoit for 
rc*pa*43M * ActiM to  ttoow aad 
•  mjx* emuemtoam »etoeto«
ol rfbtoB̂ itiwtAv **
f  A U I U V f m  TALK
f t o  l« »  p d itk iaa f k b  m  
T to  Hill ci$«cs a btttoar rsJw 
toet ikMka-mPf m m  Korto«v  
Aff.a  ̂ Iteitoua Art Latof pub* 
to ly  w iam to  to»t % * « *  wtfi 
to  toor* .ctoffaBcs..**
M. J. CMimdSk to*
M d  tanMto B*iiM«t
iw to r  «f to# c c ^ , p m - m * h»  
B 4U to i .fxmxsMaS *■  CAuv*
W**to«r: **Aa ««»— jaMw tm^ ̂  wniMV gpwfW J, SMBV
a-wa&cta pom 'ttoito* ato' to*. 
W'stterf tooMB* » « *« ** .“
pex c«8 l
TWO-GUN MAN OF THE WESTERN WORLD





mto acx̂ aiEfiaiiifri 
u, c#i„ HawiAftt, mmm- -d 'to* 
| * v *  m * CTtelrfiw* m m w a*  r«* 
tW' .A»i| wflaif m
tM fv r« *t vi.i3t to to* € m p  b«» 
V W  u* with to*
«jf sbe brf*4f*ft mMffe t» 
m.ad# *«  toe M X  '’'‘I j #  Wil- 
teui"* prtjfraa .iaiy 4.
m to* &«*». Ifr *v 
tafiift* tanm *t imw,
h*i.* fc© toutK Kiarvatw
iLal *ts»w IS bJv-M piOTtote. as 
ifxi atosi toe ii;* tif toe Hm- 
ito lete* «  to* e ti'lrrs
fr«.»*-r. toert’s as e$te«tar iif
I  M iasfe divtas* toai is S iim i 
».h4Wi*« to* »*to irf 5» *  t * y .  
Trm h*v-e tlte Cm>Mm '»*»» 
berft Aer-iSRC as *«ir»trfe.r,e
t^ae, |j> f * l  to to# tiSMfri
Jwil <eitt.ni4# ll»# tow-a., ,r«»a 
f t e  tfci* fm t Uatast cic®* rd 
ttie t|.if*a4isg .dlt-rt.* called 
K»»to»{'a«»r' rfc-iidrrs wito >-#}• 
bw Kaw ate
tm»b*. Co^xmI Tewr tl«*'fcisi;, 
to* («■«?*<•*» iLterUif f i  TTj*  
Sav# T b t ChJ.it tn  Pute. :*£.« 
tr.ji-ftf, drov* ef̂ t amiidi fkMds 
w  0'iaRf*-r-oki.r#4 «fu.»t to#
rtxky mad to mrr.e f.<f (hr atJrcV* 
#d VilSife* to to,# to;to. 
CtH’U lN T  SMII.K
Th# aeeoe.i. me »aw atmoit 
Atfy drirru-ijfifi. W# mtr# lur- 
r'»wn4#ri b-y W  cfaWrrn
Wiih KwiihKirkw. Thejr h»sl a 
loit Joel iU w t ihtm , un.ib)r to 
,s.m.i;# *s4 mm* A>.*.f «  tot.r 
fert.
tooro# ol to# rhildrtn who * r *
Bol m  *tfk With to# dimai# 
bat# l>#<o lau.f'ht -i«o|t ateut
'K.m*sl*M«Kr .%t -m* \ iH a i*  a 
.ws4.aM t®y, ki» ■dwtoes a  isitera 
m m nm ct •  
«il Itto Tb« tu k
erf m  m m  I*  * T »  rf.vai ®f 
t lm -rtr -b m a W  te is f  •  feral 
»*j«# f« ' b.watow.to.. Til# 
lynti m'tiam toe #FBSpte4« -at. 
Itoe il3Sie*®e «  ra u i« i t f
a |'a« .ra  Awe to as
tiSim'iiUK'te .toet..
b  ttfcifet pw:.if lt*ir rJ iw c* 
#'*faf fire t «rf a'U. T h e ir f * ! r » ,  
toejf ar-m%. m d  tt>eir iefv ttors 
to .»mr!l * *d  torif e to *  rsart 
I I  toe t i* 4  Ito 'l
f ; v «  Ut to to "* tftry e»..
A! a v iiia i#  .railed ti&r-sa is
tfe# tiito  aiia-ui 3  tfUlrt f i« «
mr *.*»' ft-r»-,t»rra t i  a
N'srar-ciafi j'*i'i.*ie6.ifci-al 
teedistg, * 1x1 -1 1 tm  rhiirffm mto  
©rite ©I tor FES'
Msrumi fead w alitri 
Jt» ni.iiri. arrtat.s. to* felis- ft.f 
fc.irir- latios trf jRiia.
RmUf At. lirf ltoK
ll mat .*Ji 
atr*ie 'Tl.ie Ftjikitl m»» 
m-.'.li (ir.iHtf-n fi»r-w*.|
Is f f t  ifer rui's C>s«
liti;# te r , svo n'Kxe l.,h*» #i.|.iit 
I 'ta rs  o il. ».*! cff! to# f r a i l  r*ut 
r l  to# q s t j* .  rtwritof hi* >t«nf- 
#r iitli.f. Tfct if ri'.iil'her had dird 
a t f * ' di>'» r.-rrvx/uily ate to# 
S.iiUc iu l  m#i d>i.r,s lifh t be- 
fere o«r ry r*
Altofetorr 50,WO cbikSfrn ar# 
Inomn to h a ir  lhl» dii.#ai# tti 
Kivw Previw r lltte U  had al- 
larkrd {dMiiateJft* m»lh Uwf ir -  
t'jll thal. last ) ra r  nolhtnf mat 
frown. l*eopl# bad to aljandua 
ih fir farm* and to# trepi, they 
a t*  fnm m g toi* >#ar a m 'l
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
I t  TFIAItn AGO 
July IIS I
Th# British Columltla Lions get down 
to ««rlou« drill at ihe Clly Park, with a 
warm sun heating down, and a fresh 
breeze off the lake. They went through 
a full irate scrimmage that gave more 
than ICO fan* a preview of what may 
be expected UUi year.
JO TEARfI AGO 
July tots
Heavy ihowers failed to dampen Ih*
spirit of war vrteriun rrlurniito home. 
Arriving here, and grrrird by rrlallves, 
wer# WO I 0 , H. Fluitoft, KO Andy Dun­
can, Pte, David A, Gordon and I'le C. 
R. F, Truitt,
SO TEARS AGO 
Jaly INS
The Kelowna Brownies, assisted hy Ih* 
Rutland Guides, put on a pleasing var- 
k ty  show, at tho AquaUc ptvUlon. hUia
E Scott. Itutland Guide Captain, pre- 
cenled badges lo many Btounles, Mrs, 
Arhurkle, the Brown Owl, explaining the 
liadiies a* proaenlte. Miss Mildred 
Lloyd-Jones accompanied Ihc songs and 
choruses.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1025
Th# annual meeting of the Rutland 
School District was attended by about 
two dozen ratepayers. A, W. Dniglolsh In 
tlio chair. Mr, E. Mugford declined elec- 
tion B.H trustee for a further term, and 
Mr. A, ,M(,Murray was chosen In his 
)lace, Mr. W, Gay Hugge.stcd a tenijicr 
hired that could tench singing, as 




50 YEARN AGO 
July 1915
The fir.st wmindi'd soldier to arrive In 
Kelowna from the battle front Is a pralrlo 
man, Pte. II, 0 , Bentley nf Swift Current, 
who aorved with th# 32nd Battalion, H# 
and his wife arrived on the Tuesday 
boat, and are at the l..nkevlnw. He l.s on 
a three month# furlough, recuperating
Need Caution
Ry DR. JO R Eril G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Moloer:
Can dilation of the eye# 'for 
examination by an ophthalmolo­
gist) cause damage? Why do 
doctors prefer not to dilate after 
the age of 35 or 40 or so?— 
MRS E F .
Dilation of the puplU enaldes 
the doctor to determine the con­
dition of the eyes more effec­
tively.
However, If glaucoma is starl­
ing, or present. It Is NOT ad­
visable lo dilate. And, of course, 
glaucoma Is not likely lo occur 
until the 40‘s or thcrealwuts.
Medication to contract tho 
pupil of the eye is often part of 
the treatment for glaucoma.
If  tho preiisure of tho eyeballs 
Is meaHured first, and It Is nor­
mal, there Is no objection to 
dilating the puiill. An Inrrcaie 
In iires.sure Is the cIusnIc sign of 
glaucoma.
Dear Doctor; Does coffee af­
fect hardculng of the artorles'f 
My former doctor told me not 
to drtnk coffee, cola or carbon­
ated beverages, He moved 
away. My present doctor says 
he doaan't ibiak they wlU burl 
- I.M .8 ,me,-
None of these drinks would 
have any particular effect on
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W YEARS AGO 
July I90S
Mrs, Duncan Wilson and family ar­
rived from llnrlni.y, Manlloija, t(j join 
Mr, tVlbrtn who ha,') Junt coinpU'ted hln 
new nouM', Mr.', .lame* Kincaid aiuj 
famll.v' alio arrived from .Manitoba lo 
Join Mr, Kincaid here. '
'h^^rafflF
to*, a lo-called bunion, Ther* 
were pain* for about two weeks 
and then what appears to t>* 
permanent enlargement. I would 
appreciate information on causa 
and cure,—MRS C K.
Why a ‘‘so-called bunion"? 
Perhapv It I* one, but I recom­
mend that ,vou have It exnmin- 
etl by n phy.slrlan nnd be sure.
A bunion Is nn enlarge bursa 
of a deformed Joint In the big 
toe. As fhdd nccmnulale* In tho 
bur.sa, It becomes acutely pain­
ful. As tho ucutu irrilallnn *ul>- 
sldos, so usually dues tho pain, 
even though the enlargement 
persists.
Cause of a bunion Is footwear 
which forces tho too Into a 
cramped abnormal |»osltlon. 
Treatment iiis with hurBltls in 
any Joint i Is Im'i'd, first of all, 
on removing pressure from tho 
Joint, The longer-term treat- 
ruont, ftflerw'anl, deiiendH ba»l- 
cally on fisitwour which perinlta 
the toe to a*.Minto a normal 
position.
Various types of special shoes 
have been used to coax the toe 
hack. In some instance# iu ri« i7  
I* required.
NOTE TO MRS, C,L.: Cprtl- 
sone h not hahlt-forihin
kiear rfrwai t e  **S€ter toea
j& m m .
M«aswfel* to# V 3 ltf« i ar* 
am*. •  tutof G'p* «f 
rtlted  a* 5b#¥' ttoirf#
4m.. i f l  fttS} « f *W'-rb atti iem  
Bstotsf t e  dmw f##iJi-to»c« to 
E**'ito»£ik.Qr'. I't trfK.»y.M te  -miiJh- 
«ri up With }w;iai;u * i i i  ju lia  atf 
te t teto to*4*  oefsS'HtoOiU** ar* 
fw w a  m r# te i^ *M  tm tvsry aad
*«l3pU** * 1*
to mtn* at*#!,. S fv tiii't te  |if 
rx-telt, t'feitsU** W * »srftew,«::| 
to# ffciw-ii’attf-*#-* a te  to# eiisx- 
Lry*. t e  'tori* U*-4.. I t e  ito fva . 
lisa |'Hvi'.irt-} i i  #,|.Sf • ¥ * 1*4 tt.«
Ly iL r # «f b *.a-
a'tte I# i##ai dis.#**#, t to
tn-a ft-;.** at a t».»to er.ti,i«i» »ta- 
l.iaft »ws a iSwrtsix
t e  ji»-o ¥#♦?* to {-4*f#*
C«.'SMf«,4c»'«" ntsih
a l»»! t.lif#'# y r ft f f  mmm* 
tasty ©*t <:p#riUoBi..
TY»ri# ar# IsanS'isit ptot#* 
to# »t-rr»or w ter* »eSAcal «.«p» 
|4»ri ftit ate
to#f*’i  a t*»iS#to{y iitfwiSy t e
to# to r*'5w.rn to t,hi f'-'d-
■ante erf to# wfich ite te#
R.it e.i» i't u tm  'Tte
te x t  Tt(# C h ih itm 't Ltiwl pftrf#- 
km  trf f » l  csf *ic»m# ftii-
tnijCrt.* V"»t',€ to !,fc< ilsrved 
area* m  to il Ite  K r* ihs i 4 '«or 
»P«J.#o.tc rna> It# rb » :lte ,
It  wchild t;«# ttto CO* ly. #v'm if 
*{rcr#ll w rr* availitstf. to fly 
milk »uj.*|'!)c» In lictin I;«?|3ir>kJ. 
vtlk. f» , CoSc»n«l 1 iwkiftt has 
rtrvued a plan h# ailed o|»ta- 
l.tc« d fkd  ft*h„ With to# faiai*- 
eisl ba'Ckift,* of the f«n«,l and th* 
tclcrnalitiinal Cok® of Child 
Welfart m G'e'Otva t>* ha* ar­
ranged tte f)ih to ti« caughi la 
tek# Ta»|aB.yth* whkli divwks 
the rfL'Jci-hcld Coo.tok,i# twrdtr 
4T®m fftmnMLi, TH* luw, iKlmi 
dried. Will b# taken by road, in 
to# ntighboring country tn th# 
north, lo Bukavu in Klvu Prov-
.
200 miles.
I t ‘s quite a military operalion 
but Ktvu‘s Minuter of tot Inter­
ior, Monnli'iir Dioafenn# Ifejl, 
told Colonel Hawklhs he was 
sure h# would return on# day 
to find th# sick children w#‘d 
seen looking healUiy and~lo 
quote th# minuter—"ready lo 
sing a song of gratitude."
An appeal for cash donations 
tvas made by the B.C. Branch 
of The Save the Children Fund 
on July 2 and to date 51,320 has 
been received. Thl* money hss 
come from all parts of the 
province and grateful thanks 
goes to all who have contrib­
uted,
Tho appeal Is to contlnua. 
Please make your cheque out 
to "The Save The Children 
Fund" mark It "Congo" and 
mail It to tho fund at 2775 West 
Bnmdway, Vancouver 8 , 
llccelpts will be Issued for In­
come lax purposes.
A RMI fs m  A U f i t
Ttesfssssa, ftatsasaJ l«s4- 
## el Ite  :Saej*i 0 « 4 i i  Party. 
bi®-ypkt to® ciaeAed feat* 
to Ottaww tooei Ats sm t as wa- 
l* f  ia frty  .*apmi#er ns a taaa* 
rare. TL»  was tte  toiwtftfiajr 
l?3-cmk s a ra tte * ttam  Rocky 
Maufttazit Lotfg# to EidstoGtoa; 
84 iwormaa aamm mtmo4  ter 
rius t m l  n ia t e  tte  matei Icef* 
* r  tiftftSrCanada cano* rac* 
te f  pfe«afei t e  CftBtoaata.i Year, 
to riMtoaet tte  s a t* «rf bm cwar- 
a p m a  m ya p m *.
Ife ia fl IK Y R lW f  R A fE i
f %k# pr-esfeeftt el tte  A terto  
PadiSer-i. Asskew'tiwc®,
*'t tte  "Kteteik* Pay*’ 
to teskiw im  at tte  rfesi# of Ite  
r#to. e rte itte  ftte  Y^wEfswi 
W'it* |®*ftt!aay ifv to f tte  bve* 
ft# ii*-arfier» amm te
* 1$ eiiit 'trf toe fi.stotect. fte# -  
f tw lte i  »*i«r»  - d  t t e  te to s tr to  
#*-fts lie  rifcC'tea fe i f i t *
*!|ifcs„ tx s m  t *  free * *  « # f -  
«'ur*.iiiS «:**£* tmm a feg'Sai* a  
« jrf ewr«®t, a w * «  .ikfH-cate 
tew to* a te  
a it 'te t  I te  'totote.
Did you kfiow toat fw®rto»#Bt
tudkafii vou*  —-  m'.Ft ^
m  teW  teV'toip aw«euai at ytm  
teuto? U fete _covenuiv«S't. ted  
teifewd to t mayor leoxxmrMtoda- 
t te u  at tte  reecmt ftorter RoyaJ 
OaaiWitttaaa csa Batetog., it 
vokiM tev * ra4i « l  tte  teml * f  
ito  per eeftt wack bates teay 
cteige a» atereFi ce # « ** . to 
ee«aii,i.t, teaac* cae-npama. 
a te  ©toW'» are fe'* »  rejus-'toi, 
• te  ctefge * t asyto-sg
frvxii 12' to 31 itwr ce£i. if  LasAs 
were perwttod to cterge tDora 
toaa *1* per c««it, toey oaiito 
•riwcd to pay tepOMKir* wma 
toaa tae pre««et sciejeit erf tore* 
Bl H»s cxwM&eiBt. wMck 
public study. w:as 
Kade by S««ator WalLy Ms- 
Ouicteoa' ia a r#e«et * i3*ecA.
IB A K K i rO S  l£ T T £ A S
Many reteers te v *  v ritte * to 
to* atews tojr reecBt ir«|'*t«Bc* 
to tte  Itoted Ckmda Otnmnm,
30MI Â IGIUS cuypî
tsi y^ 'lrtnsjl
tor *0 toaay eoototoBts tmm 
r«ad**i. aad te'V* esystyed rcad- 
m * %m- htVma. I t  tm m a  toat
a i^ to |« to # r  te w * ft*  to# hM'Ss* 
t« r* ted to# teator*'* «rf to# 
C B tte  CAurvA wwiM te  #v«» 
too* • •  a«*u*i » *# i-  
tog erf to# C te*#rv«m * Party.
IS flM ir YAK AT HMmM.
“ la  coteuitaUQte vtto tte  
Liftitftd toates, CasteiaB aslteri- 
ttos srnm te v * coarfKtofte# t te l  
I te  praritec erf q te t  djpkxe&ftcy 
is not oejy te iD ri»r|y  a te  eea- 
vaafeal to tte  U&itod 
'imt toat n is is fact tear* etee-^ 
liv *  toaa tte  ait«rB*'Uv* a i 
ra » to | a » »  a te  t e « i  ww
BueAfclUit
feutsNp^te tevfo* to m t  
fftderal ipjtverBmeftt ts a m w m ti 
ttt tte  "‘ ''Prtoctite* ler Partoftr- 
srfdp" # • * »  wp a te  )o ii tew 
ieaste by ArBcdl Heetey. tw ic* 
C m a d m  -amkmskadam- to ifS ., 
• te  yv»giteB  M e tfte iiL  twte* 
y . i .  te Cmad*..
<ym*»:a m mmtm-mt 'lite tte r  
Mto# Peaf'i®*** i « r - s w  trM *is  
toii-r tefeir# m  a im  h» 
a «lf«rsftrf m *
*» i£e«ite  atv'K* to Pr*ia'3«*s 
dem sm  ai a 'putAw *pftftr» m 
U .k .A , ateui tifliiafciiai Jtolto 
V te  Kskft.
Aussie Reports 
On Peking Trip
SAN wn.i4m sm  «Ap^-fes. 
f t i ‘» cftf2Ui.l r-Jiy of P#*,i«g is
t»«2.s » f 'W31S taarir-tt. iA i w*4»
tw iiite  ••.i»r#!i ate
P'd warfi'a,!' 'ai'eiiMd t iv  
tirfci, a:i I , # # f » l » g l y  »'?to 
-sasft'-rtolftg to d*. * « 6riiL fi#  
to rd?'
TL# li*A ifti.id# a rtty lorLfe- 
de* te D.S, riUt«ss I I  tewcrited
}ft tte  Ss® Prfcfitifcc® Ilisif.Mj'er
te  m  Atsiii*li».a ftiM Vef, Mr'S,.. 
Iui.« IkLrfw fif**
a likHi'ftiil# t̂ 't'tur *4 msin- 
I*£4 Ci-AS, left-rstoid <rsfk'
k'#.»Ufs'.l|’ t»y t h #  L'&i'te
Darl&f her il*-4#y vidt %t» 
T'tk-y.t " i  n.'irl to:.n»t.i *s-<4 
salermen tm m  Affefttins, Au*- 
Uslis, Ttoinui, Chile. Csnsds, 
l4-.flate.. East G •  r m s a y. 
Franc#, Holland, Italy. Japan 
and a tw r#  of ntw Afrtcsn it*- 
Vir®s." Mr*. Ihfrfi* says In btr 
c*py''riAhi*(i a ilic lt.
htor#* had twllt of eot- 
tea d r t f i  matorisl fed ih# dW- 
n’l »♦* a Pekfflg womaa wear- 
tog on# Most women, like th* 
men, wore navy U u* sad 'doth 
Jsckrli and p*.nti.





'■'■'Hr to# ft^fftter* at fatter#
lifc'diftl llirif a iM ir*  to 
to# parks, tew'fucf'. R teS' 
pftrt#* m piHt'-ti to Chtorr*
AO EYtfiiaACE o r  WAWY
wLa# to rr* « '••
Ito fV'iAofts*' <4 .trivai# wtaJto, 
Ihf'f# was M  rvktoftc* t i  * * # 1. 
i;•'.#«'?¥'«* was •i.f'fR.Sy, f'kasiy
**tTNt *  4-r'eft'w-eH
Pr'klBi i t  mv4(% tte  *am# as II  
b t i  Si#*»» i..y*e
"F'iat gi#y waLi Lke- fiT'd- 
tearil® r-o a*«j.<5F tte  iT'jcfj). 
EnU • ore»—w-f)',* i im cs e n 44 a *- 
ente with a ted a*d gt4d ten- 
fttr eihiffteng gieater #ff.ftf't ta 
cHX'O lnt('» 
yards aiouftd which crvunvJesa 
d «f |.lir.f* »ttor't*i#ly 
f i t e  •■Hotter rcnitiiy.
” Thef# hat tw u  on# H’iSp''f 
fhsBl# In tte  la'll few years, 
TL'cre ho\e-l» are n.o feegtr th* 
Kw.rf# <4 usl; af'dS





HONG KONG )Al>)--A syndl- 
caiu of 20 Chinese laborers weia 
»u Juljllanl ut winning $175,200 
In a government lottery that 
Uiey toKi their ticket in passing 
It frnm hand to hand. Now they 
have hired a lawyer to conteNt a 
lottery rule that says damaged 
tickets cannot be redooined.
finn* FliOATS ON LAND
MUNICH, Germany ( A P I -  
T.nnd-lorked Munich has a 52,- 
.loo.fsio full-size ocean ■ going
PEKING iR«ul#rsl-Mllllons 
of Chinese are taking to the wa­
ter this summer tn a country­
wide swimming campaign.
It has official hacking and 
streises the value of swimming 
"In strengthening nations! da- 
f#nce."
Newspaper* h a v #  devoted 
consldcrnldc ‘ P'R'« t® reports 
of mass long-<ll»tance swims In 
all parts of (Tilna.
Tire campaign stresses seri­
ous nwlmming in the sen and 
China's many lakes and rivers, 
rather thon swimming simply 
for relaxation or to keep cikiI 
at swimming pools,
A directive from the army 
general staff, the government 
^lyslcal c u l t u r e  commission 
and I h e CommunI.st Youth 
teaguo quoted Defence Minis­
ter Lin I ’ Ino as saying Ihat all 
soldiers nnd men of military
ag# should 1)# able to iwim "lO  
as to enable our forces to b* 
free of the obstacles of rivers 
and waterlogged regions."
EART TO ORGANIZE
Commanders were reminded 
that they should fully "under­
stand the great strategic signifi­
cance of swimming."
Apart from Its military sig­
nificance at a time when Chi­
nese military leaders have been 
calling for preparerlnexs in fac# 
of United States actions In Vlot 
Nam and have presumably 
treen concentrating attention on 
the wet seml-tro|ilcnl terrain ad­
joining Indochina, swimming la 
prolmbly the easiest and chea|)- 
est S|x>rt to organize on a mass 
basin.
It requires no Hixu’lftl equip­
ment and China has an alrun- 
dance of natural waters,
TODAY in HISTORY
By T i l l  CANADIAN r i£ 8 0
July 27, 1985 . ,  .
Revolution broke out In 
Paris 13,1 years ago today
•fn-Pa'S'sirrg-
si#
colax) can qdlcken heart rate, 
cause norvQUtncifh anil noriu- 
times "c.xtru‘‘. heart beats. , , , 
If you liiid high bhMxl jUcH- 
sure or .>.uff(Tcfl fibiil tension!.,
1 can iindcritand your former 
doctor’s ixdnt; If your present 
doctor, having examined you re­
cently, says there's no need to 
prohibit eaffeln, then I see no 
reason why you should not lie
iH t nnii-r ini g, nor iwu-ntrfr ra n * i .m jrffiuji rnu
.  ................. I I  .  a#  . A \ A x t  sit SMI 1^4 )s n  r )  wm* « ( n  tX ii 0 # n  U  *  m 1 fe .  V
Ihc, liioLin xccnix to be ,i 
drcarv uii>tcland,'hut at le.ivt 
no air pollution iiicro, i




modtiratjdn. The test would be 
whether they disturb your heart 
bcrft or ercatc ttervbus tanslon.
Dear Dr, .Moliicr; 'Abu t̂ a 
mouih ago them was a rkpld cn- 
largemaot of the Joint of iny b lf
are vorimi.v sliie-effccts ut tline.s, 
but ,v»iur duciur will watch for 
them, , '
n o t e : t g ' M^ts^P,w,^ I f  Is
true Ihat cvcch.iive salt can 
cause dl/zlnchs in some Indl- 
Vktuals, bo can (llobotos, WlUi 
your family history lUith par­
ents having had diabetes) plus 
sugar In your urine tests, I cer­
tainly fed that you should have
further, preferably an ' 
who treats idlnbqtci,
tolcT'.uiii *', I'.C'.t (Vaihcr tluur a 
' b k x s . L a r  or si ul'iiie te»t: i„ 
needed i.hero for a reliable an- 
<awer,'.
constructed hnrlxir basin, Built 
of wiKsI and cardlxiaril, the ves- 
fciil contalnii exhllilts at the In­
ternational Traiuqkirt and Uom- 
tminlcntlons Fair;
\ BIBLE BRIEF
"Y’ea, thnugh I walk Uirough 
the valley of the shadow of
overthrow of C h a r 1 « s X, 
who hud repllerl to the elec­
tion of hostile depullcii with 
the ".luly Ordlminces," dh- 
solving parllainuiit and cen­
soring thh press, 'nie House 
of Cai>ot was replaced ny 
tliat of Orleans, nnd Uiuls 
Phlllppo ruled until the r«v- 
olutlon of Ifltfl, Ills descend- 
ants have since then teen
Filly  y ta n . a iu  toi(lsy-f|R
1015—French units In Alsace 
moved forward to. h i g h  
g r\o u n d dominating th* 
I'eCht River, the French
In M e (11 1 e r r a nean op- 
oiuirritloni,
Hecond World War 
Tweiiiy-(lve yearH ago to­
day- In lOIO—flCAF fighter 
pilots In I'lrijfland Ix-gnn re- 
frnshnr training;, Nome Brit­
ish subjects were arrested 
In Tokyo and charged with 
spying! Hitler welcomerl th* 




R*atbr*lte#Ufef*ateiite>yRtefw* ***‘" '’tf>**c>fflol*I<»Bl*tBaaBti*b>»th*w»«»»wii>ij««̂ fy7 âftBffp«»»Iaittn»»»iAfR*9l8tiR'
A a . . . .    A  s^ s . _  s s I * k  a    m m . 4 98* mv**- athou art wlUi sine," Fsalm 23i4,
, TTio rellgipn of Jcxus Christ 
l.s rut onlV' good to live by hut 
goo'd to die by, "L will nflVe; 
leave , ihcft nor forsake theo. I 
am twllh you glway,"
ll, , ♦
I'Vench throno,
I8M — First transktlantlo 
t('1(')iIioiVe" ('fil'ih) Vcotiipleted, 
1933—Korean War arrnls- 
tine signed at Punmunjom. 
f im W w M lY M
republics, meeting nt Ha­
vana, agreed lo U .R , pro» 
jxi,nh ' ehhcel'blng FteClst' 
mhvoi'idon futd' pdlic.v , l(v 
wards' B’.uropean .American 
poasesslook
AROUND TOWN
M nk AteeerfTe tiA M r 'Or. V .  S ,
i f r .  M d  Mrs. P«t
ENJOYING THE SHADE AT THE SPCA GARDEN TEA SATURDAY
MnwWft tsi tte
SFIA ,A«0ii«4 Gai-te* Tv* t ie  
MMMMt water tte
B i e i i  tfeuft*! tms* Mi tte  l * » *  
a| M {j y. A,. ItertU*# te « #
M l ttates# ills te te 'te y .
Jtoy tk Ite -Kiv*"- ftrte*
»*» §»} »'i£fe ie« f f ti-
te« uHibi«4U.k teii ■TOAwtirf
tee®:7.et af tte  Iftte k  M i't. T. 
F McWiliift®* A*f4 very
iftiiilifti i*# cxif!*: tte
 ̂ ktlMi teA«*i
M i«  te  Mi«, J-M* ii*»sy.i*
S|lv.$ Mi £. .Jplthsl 'ik,.
iruit littd 'as
■ttvSMg* ©f M it. M. Rjktete tetd
te< iiiCiB 'teto ted « im i'kftg
ti'Mi* t t e  » tr«  ttoaa ated Cttt. 
t t e  teoi a te  ter- a ttia e ln *  
w «r* # « •  te  CteSBi* 
IfeAtte) id W&twM ' t t e  tte  
I t®  a.'teitr* t l  Ite  tJidw i#* 
A.r«is, testelte 'te Mia- 
«!*■, * « ♦  t*ee te' HAi'fAtet 
Bettte dt Wsstefei- 3 ftea- 
tte  *ew trtottata- t i  tte
£K !A , vM  kef« te ty  ttlto jr
»ute«4»t'kMk».. ate Histfj Twk,., 
Ite  St'SOii*!. f ;! wf-lijd Kiait?' i'l 
tte  g-'titsifyt-. t%i» IMi
ttSftfcl tX'-BBI Ui* jstWMrll
te m  It'S
mat v-m mm-Ms
iOamm
M r. M d  Mm . Cikutot GtddMi
■Ml OS** mA .Ml Im . w b  9tn* MBnanes
wJmMb vm  ttift iMkB M M
Mtor t t t *  farty' M d  mi 
Mift fuslBOi ^ Mt Ihc Gccct hfeicff
S citil cs ScflbtiBPdyijr ssFCcisiL
M r*. Qmy Urn Baurt ted  Mnu
Ner«teA O t HAit mwraad «ni
O t  w ttl'ted  tmm •  viHi to 
Ytetewwor tr te rt fete? titnKted 
fete t pMttod {te to raw kc* 
t i  fete Bflyto Otltoi At Ite  fetette 
d ts te tB i tA tesrt
f te to tf M r. tad'M r*. C. A. W. 
CteteteS tete tete to'W'f C*fete 
lifetetefei ir te t WSttesfcs Lteto. 
ted  dtefer toitct Mtti' dWifeitfefe 
Vfetete ef C tJ ite f ' i t e  VtetMt 
rcten tid  te te * *■ Utedt?' ta-
tM te te te d  te  M u *  SteffT? 
Cswffifatot vta wtA te te* ifatet' 
m'Oiktmi fetei i t te l.
M n . E. C. M tn *  rttiiicad w  
iaad ty  Irete t  w««ite viut 
te r  titte r Mr». A. C. Hmmim'' 
to toteto B'C
to te lted  p ite li, mi IB .  ted
M n . C - K ite  Tff-pA”  u t r t  Mi', 
ted  M n. B.. Ctofttt* tmm Mfs- 
'tete, V‘teteiidtoA>
Or. W. X. K ite  i» r«c«m te  
■tserfFiSiiitete t e  te * l ir te  i f  
Is*' tented p.«M - fN te ltead  
' i l t te ,  feitei !*«««%  'to Mr. ted  
M n . A. e  L .  M m  At Atosit 
CY'teA, »C
'fimvmtmmm to K rto tte  atm':
Ut.. m i Mit... II. €. U»d[3msU-'. 
tmm ORt*V'« « te  .tev« toAc* ^ '' 
at M S  A us Es*a  
sMt «'«««... M r. M te O te tii **»  
ictmetiy Mmmpr at
iiiv te to n  K n 4 tf* t*  ui Gmtmm-'
X M te te  trtote* .be to-"
tereMid to te te  tkat *  t te  was 
te r *  to Mr. ted  Mi«. M icteel 
B aaiter tm  Tb'arte*?. Jwil’ M  »! 
H r r n - ^ m  ltoa.e*,, C aM srw . Mi''* 
ita.'titew t i  t t f  i i t m m  Hf:*torisi<
!%■:»'«$ ef Entewf,*.. ani te*'' 
»wStor, Mn,. Rstefi, iM fte * ', 'it''' 
'toavwrf by au ts»a.iy w  y , m  'tea- 
m Ci..litoi«uA ted te*
frtestte.
I Iter d*y* to K*A:timmemm teieeidtofcte M r ayteA lifM ̂ toPtoMB PtePP * *to*tep 'iiwww * ' .
M te te it Stod v * r *  M r. iReiAi 
*S to i*4*v  ted  d iiifb l* *  D r. u d  
M r*. Itovid B r te m ln n  V «t*d b  
•v to . A towt*. v te  w « «  w  
ite to  te •  boidAy to C brb^M  
tedto-
CemmmCimJI te AtejctteAte maeiiB %§» 'ep-tototo mmm»
AAd'Hn.. R. to. Bma a i*  Mtot 
VUteA F lte tr  trte t SteiAi L*fc*.
MsBilEifciB jumI  Ekisr two enu i^




'Wbtoi idditout Mr* 
f%tjp|Aift'' tor 1 
to**'* todbtoA
A f*«t d *
MMtofY l i  , tefte te ite  tote.'
, ______  M to«ii .Idtof
:«te| UMAto A l* M r. Atol M l* .  
R ite  ( W ir id .  M d  itAtoto i»««
•W AIOI lygyAgHF 
Fte lAAfe, * te * ft
n O M I Y  M H t o l i f tto tl̂ rCCto to* ® xClrdjlĈ RBd
Mn.. Biuto A tte id  te r  
trsB i to'dtetiw 
j lA te  te x *  bMMI Ipted lA I A t te
':dAjr* Al tb titr  rweiiiittr tslBimp. o i'
I lA tehiid BAid w tek m itto f
TSACS rtoOMB tolKU l
LOMOON iC t o w n *  p « t  te-]
iiteXte koto fMBMlltel̂  at ttetetenMMl
toterAiary to trtto  g lrli p iM i
*A to* M Attoitetl AidldMAA
to IYaimiA. OfiktoMi tetote* fete 
toadWA* itoi* *dB b*)** to*
BtwiAte trsiBto* B*(iiid te
cciiiS AB CAbmmHI cbA BBMI
GMiiiiai iim y  
C O ifP A K Y  V m  
M l C A to K O * AYtoi
Aid aA to* ^ te ite '
BEGINS
_ „  _  A lew tey * .At f e t e
M Mf AM Mr*. ito'i'Kd 
MitiMA IteA, «n 
Mr.. ted bbe. Rtottit "TIkteA te  
M « « r** l • I t o C S t e ' u ,  S *ite  
€(»., .»]te M.iL Ai»
■U'sf M r . A*d Mrtk fl'A i*A « M  
a r* t m r  m f f h e m  A ^ m  M*w- 
fo a m . A 'tei V*A«tex*r * *d  
M iii  ..Jwl?' C ite l  te VAAPteXte.
t o c i i i i - v s  m i T o i t i  r iJ O iiA  i % 4 m  
KmofeniA IIAII.T c w n c i. n m .  j i t l t  it. i i i i  rAOK i
M r Atei Mr* OEUftiii* 0 . M#- , 
OftufAi AAl t»W4l lr  ■ ».te tex"#' 
tees im360i! * f  •  fcu«m«r bteitey 
t* Krtewis* v ii i ia f  is *
Hiteiwsf. Mr». W. H li.  Mr-. 
Owjtatl, k f t  far Ite  C**#t tou  
•***..
Wtebeftd f ^ n  te Mr. Aid
M rt Alias Mniii w*ie C *4te 
ie rffA A l Tbe,y Pryta® kqia *  
k>m»f Ktbam stet Mr, **< 
M n  Jamei Peyle* « f V»rq©ri*, 
•lid C a to  J a m e s  HaQitws wliit'»: 
4 f m *  m -m r f r m t  to* Vtriite'* 
M iltiary C a m p
D #tr Ann t-AswIri*; Wtewi 1 d*?'** m»Hsi tsirriMte w tili * 'fl
Jw*«ji*s m-te n»r*|te*M»'* ma'trr te mt wteh dA|| RJcterd Scent Lteteit:
-J *ix» i># k»#« 1 **». tsf® y 'f-a iijH  «A»-i.|dtei« fo  ©e. j«w*r*Jj*te te r tore* cfciMree, Trecy, i 
alder to*» te  WAX I teve ftevet tpa tlto f toe tlwy.** |1 * i« , **d  Sctel. » r* «to>ytof'‘
ted  *.bo®i my * 1# to A«,)t**. . |tto» A **k  to K ttow ** * |
WLea J<»*to*« trs i|» *i4  t e ' | . M n .  R«to*ri lutt&te':
...« *topv.«. ii. .*..1.' jti .i e'er til It  m f ; ilHî  t h e  C"hlh$jTWfl*S ^
who faltowi te r tm t^ytaroU lttatdtnm b^  M ii 0 *r*k ! te»
am *f<?uBd cstt ste {,i*yfr»aiicl{R»*,
ANN UNDERS
Tired Of Business 
With The Old Firm?
i-**sj. *Th# • * •  dt..flrreare 
dfc»r».s'i m iM rr l« me Is fart 
Tv* Atwari tmtatf etotr w w sn 
e iu tm tly  a iu tc u v *"
La i4 y*«f te' t e f  ts  to A*g m« 
to h*v# my te ir  djred Wb*« I
w"tto *  e«nb ind brui.h and 
d»mp * * t o  ftoto?
Thu wtwun l l  vtry iBleUiftnt
Kilowni's First • * *
iM CKKtottttoi C m m *
SB jommm




SS5 L tw TO K * Avto
U you'd km  A UtUe w *i|h i «' n u iL  ih * t e f  «
would telB.*' 1 aiked. "Help^ * ® **** •
• h * ! * ’* lie  ABiwerad, "Help
MR. AND MR.%. JAMES GRIGORY STEfHENS
Osoyoos Lutheran Church Scene 
Of Stephens-Stinson-Wedding
you Joolt le t! like my m oltef 
and moie tike my wife." I ron- 
iidered toll aa toiutl aad told
him *4
L ait Right te  luggtiled toat 
I  te v *  my fae# lifted Wtea 1 
mad* It piala that I'd  never 
eoaitder lurh •  thing te called 
m * a big foot. T te  tail thing te  
latd teftor* te  waUiiMl out and 
itammed to* docp w*i, "U you 
loie tn* to a youagcr woman 
deb’i  tfty I  dkfa'i mam yeu.**
Dn you feel h* hai to* right 
lo atk me to do to n *  thtngi? 
Shall I  aw allow vm p tid* to 
' ia vt“'    .
to i*am  
Ycilerday her ion fell In to* 
mud and th* icolded him for 
getting dirty. Th* woman mad* 
iu ih  a fu n  I felt lorry for toe 
child. I finally couldn't keep 
quiet any toog*r m» I  toW h«f 
toat all kld» get dirty and no 
kid *ver died from it. She told 
me to mmd my own builneaa. 
What do you lay*
- t o V in o  t o  h e l p
Dear Trying; I »ay all k ld il 
f t t  Aim  tod 0 0  Aid mm  dladl
from It, But mind your own I 
bMalneaa.
Out'*tf al to* lummer faoi#; 
r.4 Mr and M.i"» Craig Coyle; 
in Caia I^wia ih li « * tk  arei 
M n  Hayden KUlam and heri 
teby daughter from Vancwiver. 1
Far Electrical
h e a t in g
dial lt24A4t
A. gm ONKAD «  
SON LTD.
ITM Richter Bt
A double ring ceremony at 
the Grace laithrran CTuirch tn 
(iMivooa on June 28 united 
liartiara Juan hiinaun In mar< 
nag* with Jam#* Gregory 
f$te|)htna.
Th* bride la the daughter ol 
M r, and Mr*. J. K. Stinaoo of 
OitoyoQa while the groom la the 
aon of M r*. Grace Stephen* of 
Kelowna Hcv A Krahcnbil of­
ficiated at the 6 00 p m. cer- 
fiuony when the church wa» 
drcnrated for the occailon with 
pink and while carnation*.
Given In marriage by her 
father, the Ihm Ic wore a fUair 
length gown of organta over 
tfiffaia, with Illy iNiini *t**v**, 
a full »klrt appllqiied with lace 
and a ahoulder length veil. Her 
Lniquet wa* of red roae*.
Tlie maid of honour. MU* 
Dian* Ntin*oii, *l*ter of the 
In id*, from Vancouver, wine a 
fliKir length tire** of luiquolat) 
iK'itu de mile, iiml carrietl u 
l*iti(|uel of pink ami white car- 
iiiiliunH An Identical c.own wn* 
woin by tho bildeMinaut, M i* n 
H iith Htephen* of Vancouver 
Bikter ol the groom.
Heat man wax I'aul Manchur 
of Kelowna, while tithcring wa* 
tioii* by Julin Catnpb«U of Van­
couver.
About 100 giieata attended Ihe 
vctldlng reception at, the Starlitc
''" H(i'bqViift’'’T'iS<ibr'''Uiic'Te’''W 
ccreinonle* waa ,the bride* 
uncle, II Kclli’i'
Tlie cake was cut b.v Ihc bride
Prior to leaving for a honey- 
mixiii \n  the Slulch, the bride 
rhanged to a pale blue linen 
tiud with white accc.sMiiICH The 
couple wilj roMde nl While lloek 
I I I '
,\ I.II Tc I iiiiiiiU I of out o(, 
town a,n (s lil'ti'Udnl Ihe wcd-| 
o.iii;: ,  ̂ .
"Tom  .Sorth Vuiu'biiveri Mr 
l l  -llnlph Keller aiu| lainllv, Mt
Ah'! 511 r ‘til' I MT '• S i i ii ■'« ih 
E'lo'ii V.on'oiiM'i Ml HiiUul
Mid 11,, M ixr Dl«liC|.,Ilowi,tll,.,Mi ,, 
and A ll'( Ih nnni c'oaicis, ' Mitui
K>'icn Keller, , ,
Emm Kclowiitti 'M i, and ,Mi*.
G Thonn and family, Mr and 
M r* lilBklconitr. Mr Brian 
Manchur, Mr. Mark Shtrtff, and 
Mra Paul Manchur. Al«u, from 
Penticton: Mr. and M r*. Vernon 
Price, Mr. ami M r* K l-uchtr, 
Ml»» Beverly Keller, and from 
Oliver; Mr* L  Miller and 
family, Ml»» Inga Hahn.
Also attending were Mr. and 
Mr*. Terry Hulton and family. 
Karnloop*. Mr, and Mrs, Cy 
Olauser and family. Regina: 
Mr and Mr* Elmer Slln*reed 
of Prince Allwrt. Dr and Mr*, 
K, Stensnid and family of IM - 
monton: Mr Fred Day of Burn- 
ally; M b* C Bricrl.v of Frull- 
vale; Mr. G. Itoutard, West- 
bridge; Mr, Ken GtiRtafion of 
Trail,
tm iA N i RlRHB'TIACtlf’i
^  V .  P E U S T K N I CRIPPENDEN. England (CPI
Dear Plui: No roarriag* wa* A airing of ftv* Ruitlan trotting
BAN RIBKY TOYS
All miitttev'e* nnd InflnUd 
toy* are pn.hibilwl hi Onlurlo 
Itrovim Ini park* iK-cnu.ie of the 
risks to children unnblr to 
»wlm
SALLY'S SALLIES
ever saved by dyeing hair or 
having a far* lifted Your hus­
band la masking to* Iru * reaaoo 
for his dlicont*nt, A*k him to 
level with you, My gutta la that 
he's tired of doing buslneaa with 
toe old, catabllihed firm.
Dear Ann Lander*; Many
people write to air their grip**. 
They lay It makes them feel 
tetter *o I'm  going to do to* 
same.
This friend of mint and I  hava 
teen clo»* for year*, Mary Iov*a 
to talk, and I must admit she's 
good at a. She'* In her glory 
when everyone la listening to 
her. But when Mary tells some­
thing she Invariably gets hung 
up on some unimportant detail 
and It drives me craiy,
Mary will Nay, " I wa.* su|>- 
iwicd lo cull her Frlday~no It 
was ThurNcluy, no It waa Frl 
day tecause we were invited to 
my mother's for dinner that 
night and Morris got aick, Walt 
- I ’m confused, that waa two 
weeks ago. It was Ttiuraday be 
cauHe my cleaning lady didn’t 
show up and By that time 
I've lost Interest,
She doe* tola all the time and 
It gets on my nervea, la there a 
way to cure her?
-N E E D L E S  AND PINS 
. Dear Nftedles i Proteibly, not, 
nIiu'c it's clear that Mary la 
neurotic about detail. But you 
cun try,
. i ; k
i  our
finance* like you dp your eyesL 
wa'd raallv te  lb the hlaak.'*
horses has been sent from Mos­
cow to take part in tte  weekly 
roeela at Prestatyn, In Flint- 
•hire, Wale*, They will later go 
to stables near Tunbridge Well*, 
Kent, and te  sold If a suitable 
price tf offered.
T Im  R a y -M tr  
B fM f7$R )m 8  
Faahtooa to suit 
•varyone'a particu­
lar deilre, I




Melh sryitali •pilnlded en and 
ofaund ihiubbtqr will fK*t«ft N 
. frem oninMil domoge,
%JUl ■kkgto.4..
care of
‘'K H 'R IS IS "
iiT'iiiiiiiTijcTT; ...
cic.uiv, (i,,h iitiil chips
' Ihc ni(3  ( . lA N T
On Harvey Pli, 2-3117
NOCA
COHAGE CHEESE












ExfhNlKbnillnf wteaac* armtn Inthrlnk 
btmonlioMa aarf rtyalr eaniird Umim,
A renowned raeaareh inaillute has 
found a unlniie healing aubatnnca 
with the ability to shrink hemor­
rhoids iNiinleaaly, Ilrelievea itching 
and dlar'nmfnrt In mlniilea and 
ipiMdjrap'toteHhi^r^^^
Inflamed tiaaue.
In raee after case, while gently 
relieving naln, actual reduction 
(alirinknge) tiHik pUrts,
Moat Important of nil—rt-aulla 
wereao thorough that thl* Improv*- 
m«ud waa inalntainerl over it iNiriod 
of many nmntte,
Thia was accomtdiahod wllh a 
..^W healing aulMlaiica (Hio-I)yne' 
wfdch tiuhiViy help* heal inliirw
new, t k
r  _  ,  *
eMteaiw-iHmttlatei*gi*iwtliwnewf»«»p0Qn|0****PQw«|^0>gf|<
llaaiie,
Now Hlq-Dyne iaqfrerwl In olnfe 
ment and »iijt|MMiifory form caluM 
Preparaiionfl, A*k,forll at nil drug 










2 axpert hairdrasacra to look 
after you I 
Open Friday till I  p .n . 
Dial S S m  RnUaad. B.C. 
AIK CONDITIONBD  




Tell Your Carrier 
or Phone Our Office 
Just give your vacation datea 
and address to your carrier- 
boy or to our offlca — and 
dally news from home will 
add to your holiday Joys,
News from Homel
With 10 much hippcnioi lo evenf 
realm of oewi at home tod alhroad 
— yoo’ll want to read and enjoy 
YOUR OWN newspaper EVERY 
DAY.
So, In planning your vacation, be 
lure to arrange for your copy to 
be forwarded each day. Then, 
wherever you atay, your famiiy 
newspaper wiii be a weicome daiiy 
visitor — bringing you al) the latest 
news from home and everywhere 
cise, and entertaining you with your 
favorite newfpaper features.
Use this handy, holiday order form
Circulation Deparlmentg 
Kelowna* B.C.
Neme # • • • ■ • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • * • • • • * • • • • • • • • • •  *t••*••*•*•■*••••••••«•■••••••■••»•*»***«•«•••
0 A whvlaa riUUl CBw •*•«••••*»*••«■•*«**•«•••*•«••«•••••*«••••»••* *«,■■•*■*•■■■*»»*«***♦•■»■•»**»■*♦*•■■***»♦<>—»•**»*—ww—ag
Vacation Address —  ........................
Resume Delivery to My Home Address ...............................
(Date)






TODAY M  BABE RU m  O P B « m tm  Y Q 8 S  (A t ) c s m v
IRUh GSSJfcjBBSwi tPSkfiBB
Tlw V « i  pviBkaA M  b if  fu m  
IB tisiri
tBBiS iBciKllB tihB Ĉ HBhBidMB F̂ BlGir
iMfclt T aaBTllia ■■•-■■■>*«»• innmmamaaasm
W lfB a ■fciastesw a t wtBaotis*
day ■«• Us Iv U m i U ft  
U iw y  lUai « 8 i t e w  to * eUte 
feWMl te n te B  teajwrfar iii«k7 
f t« n  U i  Mam ’T e s t  M Us lo r  
_.Mivwr«l wMfci mdi eooU lasaa
Paliftf . K #B $i %K|itd . t o f t s ^  fete**'* ^  _
CQAteffeS T*Y* CCSfSd a log-1
B.C. ABCt Ifo s  RaCIM iXltt\'«ltod 
t« o  at Onaas'a fefert* toM®-
A erf slieiA %%Mt fom 
a  Ca^pry **a  to* Arps taA»
.qaaztcf a t 8 #  sarf ifA  kit-
ivbbm A p sa  OBESwa itetiî  AL'Iiqs'c \ ju r f  ^dsaassoa's jfy -tx*)! 
Otrs 2A9i »iA_ C U fw ? ■Baaa-.ipegi to*' gmm tar to t SaiieipA-
fa is rs  Arfssaii  Tmmm A sp  
•stos lA lt.
H a  V s iic n i f*iM>iltffart 
ftiiA a y  a b m
K ij$  SA.
« n  a  Ite' ftatf.
iis jfteK t S f t s r a s a  L v v ii 
te iw t  I'S fis  to KSfs m a
,  _ -  iS*t«tes* *r« a  Asp iBSrHarte'dt
ip t f  B)y« f ia a te r*  «-wt ^  ^  m i* rm
‘tea & * M « ,  I W  E i*6 * f*  v X a * .  ^  t o t e d t e ^
fen ae* te t  to r t*  to t t e u c b d e w - a
p m w  ftesatd te le te  to t A rfw 'tfcrei*llf •  B-yatd
cf«» to* to tot sswwi <j î*jt«r, tot
ssfttoB A if .  i  a  Tonato.
At Yamemw te ie fs  •  tmmd 
ai £1.448.. 4m Kapp te to iite  to t  
G ray Oap t l i « x B p i « » »
Wtoeto. r  « •  A i  w  s e w a f
BniSftten .erf' n .  St,
I'S f# - F x s i ib s t k
to t A ffoc tro ia  to te  oa m*!a>- 
aged eosly e a t *to|te te  Gava 
M*sb,»
T te  ^s,{MBdtr«'’' feat kmda- 
:4fs-'m a m  a  S A ps4  f w  .tey feto- 
*  fc'itoicft Colt«ss„ espftoto •  
!S&-3:‘*rA  toAiek a  to* rnxmd
asmtotto toritoMa aaatoaiiaMtoiiuntokiasaatoBtoal a S  -M n t totoOTlBBitolEai
i»±« a.-*ito ad-sms s t* *„  
srrr*«d m  Ktes«'«# 
■alemmtm aJm* amt 
fob* #to#t «fî 5. a i fS«il|
aad mm* ygmmvA-y m£s0mt4 a  
A sm sm  a M  Aasr^.
te r toS' .toarAtasaft « t toter ito.y 
a  tot &•§»**» «sy- ‘I t e  !»}.»
urcS ipAmciito!* to to t &'•"« say 
EC., t e t e  Iteto itejitef toursk7 
»tt£auî  te to i « t e ^ .  P  ISA*
uasm m . m amvumd 
mam's s*tsmm»rnM psto asm  ̂
T te l li. a *  'form 'ftsat tefesm *
tea  test te to t p$mme
fs o i. 'fte  tost 
s v%s tea l a  s »  Vote? a a *  
at Ite ise ia tt m t iH , ' t e t e
M -«IS  M m ry
‘"iii**'''" 'Ts-»i©iki*to a$4 ».;#■«*- 
r*4*i eff*¥'4»,U a tt afCisii.t.ie 
t te l Ite*. smM  te  mm id  t te
i^̂ 3©ii4wdtil Bb U ni-
i*  am «Ml t te  t te l te -
yy<tr,.ftat4 AM ik-at %* 'tagctei 
*00  to toA'l to* tote ttoteASte
•te 'to tr  £««toibte teto toai 
IMte l«s.»4*«t.'* 4 *4  X'tMfeS*
t4S9 m to fft  A te te c i m  
•te l rnasmmapmsm ia r to t




m i-vteiite te  ''




to* 1$ «r 
• t l  te
i t a i i t e  mm  tte te  totes tot;j%«fcrt«ar m mr parmbmA  i t e  
tecrfs te  teW wto. _ A * m .; ;^  Deij,
3 L *  i ^ S S i .  »»* “ —  « • — « -  ■•< iM -
lAKEVffW 
MEMORIM. PARK
"O K A N A O U ra rD iZ S T
VSkWBliteBrfa) i
Bsuttol Itoto toeca tU...«A 
tocitetof pttpte.tel 
fteS.
Is^SiSfite tevttod. — 
fte iM  lrfto«M  
■OftocS «t:
| l iS  F ste t ty  18.
KAidhMnetoJk Bl la mt̂ jmlfofoWwfoAa 4PWU-*
tsj-tm wmm'** te te  iM-te 'pam 
Alto t a r  fer tot totei.
Seven Young Clubs
«« ttte s . ted  te® s i^ A |j| fiteteA itortKste
fStewte f t e  t e w  a  s i t a  J S ^ t e
md mmm taka a W$m4
a g  ite*a . , „ ' te 4  SS tort* Amm
(11.1 *  a  s .•^aMtotte'ito .fti §*s.i;ato xAftes* trf W t t t e
Jaxkma p it f te  m »  *B«rt t o t e i j - ^ a ^  «rf Stt, ' t e t t t t
teK  to* pm a m dafomma mad t a  mkr !1 ! im
rM kls daoi.. I ta im . ts ftJ te  ta ttom  t te  IS
forn U t torct toy. JwctaM to te |f« ite  ru tta g " 
tfc* w a a  'W f te te . Oa tte  ttar-' 
a g  i i i?  foam t te  1$. teM teci.
R te S tovsrt te te  •  te tecrft tetS
w Am . i  im m m A  D m y  o o i^ b ^ .  ir .m . .  itm .T
. t e *  11* .'bay* foam m toSiritay toatte  « w ; p » *  t e t  m  mmmsday te
M  'tot fiiwi’a * #  tca teT fte  teito tw atf. .iP-*- ^  .. ,  .
S te te jr. ittp w te  to* fU te  fomm  f c t e  «  W ^ : _ T te  C*te«5te
iiB t te  ®ik.*a«ite to te f t a  to * '* * t te y  'teto t m  totete ta lto taa  e l iir*®,rfe M . K.efetia, 
•lamsr* d  t t r  a m im iM k a  1A ^ \T m r- '0^ y .  'Wt|. f%te«.y. te ta - : wiU m ;#  toe Ito  ’m y t. ttear 
tenw'it*" fiiiiyeiSI tasaa*® **! te te ? . to t isiiiitoi.ssi«*i 'i«ai.a i*aA!isiiins,|:ri* a iii ftmsiaes  ̂ isto i
a foC- tteas^asa.
‘T te  t e n .  a p d  l i  smI 1A. 
. i t a f  teto towir mammra ami 
mmtm*. mak* m  »**m mmam 
to t i * i i  a e t l a  Ite  
WateitM ftMiraaawat 
ftowtsy t t e  ttatoteSKf 
• t a  a tetew r to 4wrl«i«4i
'Thfte f •» « «  . t a  tte  t a  
!|i« A*?, M t  p ..» ,. t : »  p .a . 
lad  •  fi.A.. wtto 'Crfilmi te ta ia f  
mrtammm p rtta to w  Ite  R iiU  
■«Qtettf.i. .Ctek PsrteMto
irf ta to tn a  v ifl iteew ite  first'
iims fa t 11 to as4 tSfe rtek- liMfts .Ssinaiurs as a .c^ktffwl ««f«-
* to ta 'tet A •  U s t o s *  wtr«»-ifet«.y ii.tniisg .*t f  pea. ta.
ta r f n v t i  te  ita tA  teatauf i$i*in.- r l^b  w ill e ta ?  «'
• I  'I PM, jt...i»:-ta« 'foasam pAsp^sta*:
%’*tasw»*r lte a -€ te a a i« 0 3 r'i* te f*  it e f  w « foam. T te  ta l- i 
) ta to  Wammiim « * te  »:'{©«•• L * i» ®  tote'imr iciya '« i l  
Ite  t fs ita  T te ta y  at 1 |t.*|...'{Se*4 to# Xtoaiaf flito i.,
T»-«a siMS Wxmmtmw rUuk to ta * i.  m  m  prmam  * i l  te. 
Ite  !:*»  fte te te  ta il ita iito ii'lite  tattaw a® ®  el to ta ta  to. 
t ta f l f  ««to to*' ita t  ta ta ta i'ta ia *  tad  »SJ'vto»*l» »  K*V‘ 
fto *  a  to* •  pm. te fto to ij'ta ia  ta  to* la w  ta .i«a . Liea* 
* ta te f ,* *  :!»'»̂  rta-J'Vt t»o tm ta r t .  m
K ta  W tn*ia*to r.. ftto  tte 'ite ta te  as4 ii*y© ff rtemiMiQa*.
p s fta i te tp  w  etei Ted Wet-''
ktos.
Omawa tatoT * « t a  a p m  m - 
tH tte  learto  « ia r t* r . e te fi
|k to lte fk  ito  S ta i itoayed iv®  
jwmMiewm m  t*.**# ! fo\m% 
»*♦ t t a iJ t a t a .  ‘f t e  ta ta r t *l«»i«gi 
ta l i to H '-P «tto -te i^  
etetuWii fts a to a K  Eat i,'. ̂ 'iesfte"iea(p w 0p*mmam*0*maai~ arow-T aat-s****
w te  f lt te to f  i t a r  t a  tos to- 
cv tta te  e tita .
te * .  itattoto to* v ttac r td
P atter
wRh r C T E K  M U N O E
T te  vAlasblt fslsytr tad
ft«>Sl |p£al*If5*Rlik.t p iif-tf
awarSt w ill Jeti'ure todis'M iial 
14 te  givra e»vl
Itoite Buto 4.ir*<‘tor')i t»aWill te inUttoattd and Iteti 
M .t.,w  pMt!Uai.oa w ill e tfira lj?  
©*»ea to# toare*s>«! wrto tui 
•■fo«4 rsgltl fcrta."
mmm a rm
To Top Westnim Fills In Fmt Ailing Casey
€e«ifditW b e s t  
tta to i amvim. 
Ate wt t a  'tot 
tesg ItoMftf ffpto* 
Fto IfiSMto  
O t a  0 » « f  V m  foarfo 
r « f m  ic i A T  m m M M
W<^ fOR  ̂tar fta  
1̂̂ 0000 11̂000̂
'pttedin i t a r  I t e  W l& w t. 
tsn i te jM te u  Ite  
teg te t . la to ito td  •  lA lrii »i- 
terfc tfltatotrtof Csrttogs ItA '
ta M alar bms*. f#ift,te|| .st'tiMI'
• t  K to ifi Stoiteto Ifettdty  
teitoL f t a  »to  •tew ed tilitosfs 
lo sfiea w  •  t e l l  Stete Ited  
t»er tetead ptoee B w U  A a a
B ^ 'S li • •  t te  l i t i  tdadids  
d f*w * I *  •  rkat..
'C *rtog i torttflt fiw t teto tea  
h tte  rue* to tte  taw teg  intotog tod 
tte ir  ta d  * * i  iteitliveto WO- 
le v . cewjjttod to tvasy ia « » g 
toit to# l« r to  bUur# C tr lto fi 
aemtd ifoeii f t a l  toJ't* U llta  
to tte  fttoto.
TWO CTiCTTT 8B0TO 
Anfut ctitafcttd t a  te a  tows# 
rttot 'tad  a isfigl# to Im t trip# 
to the ptot#. Hi# ftrtt nw*»d 
U'lpprr w’* t
Sq to«r«*# aotkiof te#  to  outdoor .ramptof •xpt-matr. . . 
W tlL  tot m# rectp ooe; Our ftraily too, ttowgbt tucti •  boli- 
d te  outtog would te  tsvltorgttof. y tt r#t#«tof kad rtword- 
lag' 1 ^  ttoly ee# ■pp##b<«ttoQ . . .  to# »‘*#tter.
t a  tte  te.pp? e«n.ptag grouixl* on •  fto# Suiwlaj 
t0  b W k i. T te  h»rd-|)ri-ii.fd old
B iKeMwdW'iW»»’i
fei^ertMotod rterto! to ite  tsUt end totn tom#
totedtd
iK*o«. Itot w# oBljr drov# •  trw
wigoo iprung ■ Irak before w# cleared town. Result: tore# 
hour* to replace a froit plug that co*t a paltry 12 centt. 
plu* 11.25 le n lr#  charge to get tte  wholesaler down to supply 
the part on ■ Sunday afternocm. plus and plua.
Perhaps that was an omen. It  merely deterred our start 
ill) tte  fcilowtog morn. Many bucks shorter because of to# 
vehicle failur#. w# still headed out merrily for the hills. 
Our route took us into the Kootenay* and their green beauty 
amazed u*. W# had somehow tte  misinformed notion all would 
te  dry and te r r ta  ta that area. Th# coo) refrMhIng driv* be­
tween Salmo-Crsfston Is an enjoyabl# #xperlenc« In Itielf.
Bat caatiteg faeUttle# to the Trail area are almo.st non- 
•x iftrn t and what w# finally found tom# 20 miles away was 
unmhabttable, at least for ut. Ktog-sited motquitoet were on 
band at the entrance to greet prospective campers and If you 
h ap tac d  to te  hardy <0iough to pul up with the** dive hocntert 
there wa* still no water readily available. Th# wjly source 
was a half to cne-mile hike to a nearby lake, downhill empty 
and uphill fun.
'This, plua th# 'fact 'te#''(M'to#''youta«te’fs in our •ntourag# ' 
d#\*eloped a fever, forced us Into a T ra il hotel for th# first 
night Still undaunted w# struck out for further fields on the 
next momtof and it looked like luck was changtog. We did not 
go very far but Just past Salmo we stumbled onto a remot# 
area beside a rushing creek, an idea) place to set up t«nt.
All waa m t yet without Incident. Mumpi • • (  to agato, . , 
Again becausa our two youngest boys had th# glandular all- 
tnant before we le ft Now apparently It was time lor the otter 
fide. Dcspita the lopsided faces, they felt no Ul-effecti to 
the 90 plus weather.
As we headed deeper Into unfamiliar territory across the 
line prospects started to look even brighter. We pitched tent 
Juat off th# ihor# of Couer d’Alene Lake and lettled to for 
some days of glorious Idaho sunshine with the attendant 
water activities.
But wee la met . . . Mumps felled our flve-year-otd and a 
aevere throat infection floored dad. The discomfort of sickness 
to the best of condlttas Is bad enough but being sick on a 
camping expedition in scorching heat la downright misery.
Result, a hurried evacuation, dad doped up with a shot 
of penicillin and assorted drugs, and a quick trip home, cut­
ting Ihe planned exjiedltlon In half with the second half set 
aside for rccui>eratlon.
So much for an unfortunate sojourn with nature. Chances 
are next year, when the memory has dimmed, weTl take 
another crack at camping. Such Is the way with fickle humans. 
Oh yes, Ihe weather was near perfect throughout the adven­
ture. , , Clear and hot.
A butlfrfly InvasloB, will be evident here todoy In large 
numlH'rs, but tliey won't te  visible to the nake<l eye. This 
variety is not tlte type that flits from flower to flower to the 
great outdoors but Instead hovers In th# ' vast intestinal 
canyon,
They will b« fluttering to the stomachs of some 140 young 
ballptayan abd evan jta te p e  tte lr o m c Ims aod in a u g e ri, aa 
they arrive at Elks Stadium for the smnual B.C. Date Ruth 
playoff towrhament.
Rut there'e m  need for panic. Once the action starts, all 
B i« w ir iy fn p to m r!iiu tlly *d iitp te 8 £ “o*'''ditolni»hi“‘iit’* in t in iit f r  
I t ’s only natural for tterfe boys to feel anywhere from a little 
nervops to downright shaky before they get wrapped up In 
diamond actlvily. For , most of them It Is probably one of the 
biggest thrilla ta theli' young Uvea to date. ,
Thete may be sonu ragged edg#a, but my te t  la that thla 
tourney will serve up some real smart play by a hustling 
bunch of young men with *'• trip to the stara’’ at stake. And 
you folks with any lime to spare might be wise to drop In 
for a look-see at EJka Stadium. Cbaocea are you’ll be enter- 
Ulned and pleased with What you view.
■ M i l
GOOD R m rO N S T  
Heory •'llxnk'* T<wt«swia said 
|b t  V.** ».'tih ih# f#-
iV«w.».# of Kckmtsi *ftd d iitr ift  
Z'CIKtcOi* !.<) tte  *t'r®sl fo# bd- , .
5ft* for thr T b f lax I fs«r et a two-'-run in 
OiI.lrtt wf f# foaod Suodsy iUKhi,itbt thtod ummg* IRs hig blow 
" It  w».». a ddlicult jx>b to f»Kl.;w*i a towtriag thre*-r«a shot 
tte  *tcoi».moil*i«oo at this lime!over tb« ceo-iz* tudd te w * to
tte  eighth frame.
Two WUlows’ idtchera oom- 
btoed to bold C a rto i*  to four 
»alctie». Two of them cam# to 
tte  first toatog off ita rtfr  ami 
winner Kco Hehn. He allowed 
only zHie more stogl# to tte  sec­
ond before givmg way to Wally 
Sehn to the top of the ninth.
Nortert Korthals doubled off 
Schn to drive to two runs to th# 
ninth for Carlings* only extra 
baie blow.
Wayne North and L«n Emood 
each hit two for three for the 
winners. RlghlfieMfr Pete W*n- 
inger had Willow*’ «mly other 
extra ba»# bit. a run acoring 
*ixth toning double.
IfEW  YOBX ( A p l - l l e t  I t a l - ’ 
nan inD te  w taiiis  *««■*.#»f *  fg; 
N «« York Mats wiui# C^mf\ 
StagePa ItakM i fa#
Neitaia) L e a g u e  f i t #  am' 
mmmemi hsday, 
foSaforvm, Meta* fioacit, was 
ta ta # t'a  c te ta  is  tak# e m  




of year In Kelowna," he *ald, 
"what with so many resident* 
already putting up vtsittog rela­
tive* and fricndi,** 
lie said he now looks forward 
to fine spectator lupport for th# 
young ballplayer*. "TheyTl te  
givmg their all ami will un­
doubtedly show *om# fine play 
during the louftiamiwt There 






DEFENDING a iA 3 IF »
The North Vancouver All- 
Star* arc considered the club 
to teat. They won the D C. title
l«tt..2rtar...a»d-.loet< .fat,
final game of the regional play­
off to Alaska. Five members of 
last year’s championship club 
are still with the team.
Hobby Love, cx-Ncw Westmin­
ster Royal hockey player, was 
an early arrlvsl. He has a 
youngster playing wllh the New 
Westminster team.
"You’re going to see some 
real good baseball." waa his 
word to Kelowna fans.
Thursday night no games are 
scheduled so all th# competitor* 
will enjoy a teach party at 
Gyro Park.
COSTLY MISCEES 
E rror* proved coitly to Car- 
Jtog* allowtof for unearned rtm*
in the secotrd, IhlnJ and fifth 
innings. Willows loo# error pla, 




• . .  Iwe efa a t park
walk and two hits shot ttem  Into
a 2-0 lead.
With the srort knotted 34 to 
the third, third sacker Reg Mar- 
Iftt  was safe on an error. Angus 
cleared the te*e * with hero# 
number one and put WlHows to 
frcett to stay.
Korthals was test at te t  for 
the losers with Iwo-for-flve. Don 
Schmidt, first of two Carlings’ 
hurlers, was tagged with tte  
loss.
Wednesday night Willows arc 
al Rutland Rovers and Carlings 
and Royals clash at King’s
Stadium.
U N l^ C O R E :
Carlings 200 OOO 003- S 4
WllkJw* 112 021 23X-12 10
Batteries: D. fkhmldt, Caiey 
<7* and Boyer, Lei«r <7% Hehn, 
Sehn <9i and Rleger.
B'lfa .A i C ^ta rs trf
A L U U N E  r A c n s
Kskninw Print
• c t a f d  104891
Chuvalo's Camp 
Cool To Plan
By TH E  CANADIAN PRFiMI
Plnn* to maii'h four of the 
world's top heavywcighli boxers 
in a (loubleiicadt'r at New 
York’s Madison Square Garden 
in Octoter struck at least tiiieo 
major obstnclui within hours 
after they were pro|>osed Mon 
nay.
Harry Mnrkson, the Garden’s 
miinaginK director, hnd an­
nounced tliiit Ciiislus Clny, 
whose heavyweight title Is not 
recognlriHl by the World Boxing 
Association, would meet Floyd 
Patterson. \
Cahadlaa heavy weight cbam’* 
plon George Chuvalo was to 
meet Ernie Terrell, who hoWa 
ti\e WDA's version of the title. 
In the other hnlf of th# double-
Markson said Ihat all but 
Clny, who was stripped of ht# 
title by the WBA after signing 
(or 9 return match with former 
chaiinplon Sonny Uaton, had 
agreed lo the plan. '
But, shortly after, the WBA 
revealed that It would probably 
not sanction the bouts, and In 
Toronto Chuvalo's manager de­
nied he would accejit sucl\ an
Cranbrook Gains 
WIHL Franchise
KIM BERLEY (C P l-A  fraiw 
chlse In the Western Interna­
tional Hockey League has been 
granted to a team from Cran-
brook.
League president Milo Fabro 
said here Monday the dectston 
waa reached witn one dissent­
ing vote.
The team will play tn the 
Cranbrook Arena, which has a 
seating capacity of 1,400. Coach 
will be Bill llyrlciuk, a former 
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AC? NfWI"'! 'tfeifa% tn
• f  fa»: w l ^  nsto CAN' 
ABiBN m  m  m  fom 
m rrf taws ' • •  letii '0m fm  
■|iy | ratern at. 
tfoafa a i  «#  taaaly  
try  fae t a  C A N A P tS flH  
iu
N# wwrf lee — a#
H*#w> tate'l Fm mam e4ai 
D  aasM la fotaam. t 
tafewtaa t a  CANADUPI .177 
etesi aam, m r n ^ m  adfa te#  
•Ml flkata.
OfL MM9 eatih tf yew purdkaa# 
aay CANADIEN rte to  MW 
. in ^ l tetwem l is y  I  
July XI farlutf've.
C k ta  tyaiw fomaarm at B 
ibbJ#ni*  New Caaafam ID
•  Fsdi S i  'fiitei'f »cb #tgi»# 
—witlimit bulky w e t^ i.
•  ipe«d of rut.
•  fartect tetanca.
•  £ • !«  {tf teiaBtag-
•  Rugged ronstrtttai
•  Sm-ice part# diredly ae- 
ttuM a.
P & M  Motors Ltd
DIat 7II4XS9 WiwtiMUiklk•V 0*w*mr*aamm
'-tpe-y y j '-t  ■' ' ' -■’’' ■ ' i f ». "
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Good For A Day
SAN FRANaSCO (A P )-4 lm  
Hart’s indefinite suspension by 
ban Francisco Giants lasted one 
day,
’nte 23-year-old tiiird baseman 
was Bus|>ended Sunday by man­
ager Herman Franks, who said 
Hart had broken team training 
rules,
'MmifiL-
rles\m lght prove to be the teatrever atawd to B,C. Henry 
Toslteaon. Whordtaalor, and hl#̂  able wife Phylla, tac th er  
withlmnny other h e h ^ .  have doop tetatandtog service Just 
to get thla event off the ground. They have apred  no effort to 
make thla a first class attraction. Up to this point It look* 
•a  though they’ve auccedfled, T te  rest la up to the boya . , . 




Irv Ungeman la  
"\yc aVe teen offerwl 9- 
OlW to > appear on' that card, but 
we won’t accept It, at least at 
prc*cnt. It ’i, hot for Mndlson 
iMuare Garden to,say who will 




Now Open . . .
ARENA BM81BERS..,"!
a barters to serve you 
Blackle, formerly at 
Bernard Ave, and EdcUo
(jli.ltt4r9r,i#.i— —.‘Si—i-wi—





Now la the time for a 
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p!8. To the hotiae* 
wives i Have you con­
sidered remodeling 
your kitchen
Not rtilly , but It htlpt If you'ro tblo. You m o , Old Stylo If  itlll ovory ounco ■ 
i  boor. Still browod tho way It alwayt waf -  bold and vlgoroua, with oR
f
Nf original flavour. If that tpundf Ilka your ityla, hold out for Old Stylo. You^i;o
man onough for tt ovon without tho moufUcho,
BEER
BIttWKO AHO Bomn) OY ROljoh»f CAWLAHO IftlW im f UM im
BBffVE ITO R  NOT ly  R ^
m hiv
Crime-Busting Commission 
Being Set Up By Jolmson
W B M m A  m m M  c b c tk w u  w a r n ,  m y  m , mm w u m t
W ASHIMITON »AP> — Prejrjsroi wffl mmm 11 
, kieut w4*y set tfp » |te rs  i»t«r i»  fa# day.
i Kktxm»i m m c coiamuiskn tof ■ T te  «omitttt»»a be known 
' te  teadea by AitorneytftaeraJ: officially as Ite  proudtte’s
Xictefes KatMsRtete' ' coeajmsajiewi on law eotacttBteAt
T te  WIeto said Jteo-,atei admieis.uratiae of iiu te«.
Ite fteBicteote.. o«Uis«i by 
JoteKSB im as e*#c«tiv« orter. 
in c ia k :
1. Istqitee i&to tea at
tftmaf Sfifii fî j'VifffiiCJ,
ares for faesr pzeveateae, ite
adae'iary ot law aKfcr'craa’Citt 
^CARISBBCXME C A S T L E  aamsE.isiratis* erf yasiicw
I t e  la i*}' im- l*emr$ eacoerafisf r»-
Mountbatten 
Now Govwnor
or dii.r«ipeirt for law «K
r H tm a t t »
T. m iim  ims.s* ' «  
M sro g  AKte /m r s f
:0f f
y t5  *0m. 
br ira CiKtt -j-̂ -.as 
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m s i  tooi fee  
ftlii
m i n m t  i€M.
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#€ Tfoferr 
E.fa¥ syftA-!.. Gxm  
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Al# IM U R P C  fiK S O  
f lF A f lT 'r̂ r Wf w wmw w
« s * * F m S 9 Says Assectttien
WJKRT By W ngtrt
la ii* !  E a ii Mcsisttet'*® erf 
iiM H -.* . Icxi"-er 'c « l  cl Bjsi- ' t ie  a a i loieai levei*
I a a ' i  deiteBcr »taff. a t fw em w ; Yte m.mtait$ke is auiterwwd'I erf Ite  isle ol Wig&t, a Svirole- to make si«ise*, coioduct tear-!
■ i :*4  vatatsM r r a n  alasd a te  r«c,yie«t »foraiatice it'
I Eriia,i#*s sceitb c«asi. . approfrial*.
I Ib a €iif:T¥r’;v«5y i* ttei; j .  D e v e l o p  »taadafds a te
|iltte r«s 't» ,r c a tte  m. tte  A-'mMke rec«r;roete3'tk«s'for ac- 
i l i t e ,  Qjem. orffeeiaily _l®-; 1 *̂15 wliieb ea» t«  tatee by 
I t ia ik a  ite  SS-yt-iT-ci'iid aStEirai: tfoe fte tra i. state a te  loeal gov- 
j oi fa* fleet as fovers»r. - _ . emKteets a te  by private per-
T te  bm m xTj ttffec* *o «  t e c i ; sob* ^^.4 ®f*aeLrat*»* t© pre-
te 1̂ ' - ___________________ _ ■! v«El. rte'ac* a te  ecffi'tjol rrima
' ' ' ' ,   ] * M  farreate fespert lor itw .
O ttm is  W MUftd I Yte co«aufsi£Mi's seeMoneift-
i# i iv v r «  rwOTiivii l^aboatt leay » *ite * ways fa!
I w p w e  t r a is * !  a te  faalilkte: 
- zr-». ^  rnrssm eegagte aa'
I Ot t a w a  "C r-f — Tte ee|.^e*aR**i,, fc®pr©veaie*si
|S«f%iA'e iteiif-i'at#* #isj'e*a4s«i: %j( te» 'js i» tfatte i ®| bitte*.,
jt te  latera l . i«Hprevx'KMMtif ta 'ate
i i ^ y  tms*s U t •arW'i ^ erf ■.•s.«v\cte x4-
k te  te _a » r *  ‘.s-jest,, ^  I'avrmte te -
pjesiteiEt A.
safe ViS&ay- j Si-n̂  aBotter tiS^cxx^ wIS te
ift a prepw te erf 'befier tiitaer-
£ o *a ru *  s te  fc i - e.©Ri-j 'CeT*.«e.B law crffsral*
tec s,rfaii:.i*t:ic« 4.-p»ia>rtte jBeJf;.bers erf fae rwtsc’a-
pcisial̂  wiitaeis tes-itirii^ L o , esecottve orter said
'pay^atieasei. j eatcmi\e$, dei»rt!m«at* a te  
 ̂T te  leteratjo* _kaa ad’*^ te : *g.fetjri«s i»u$i ccHOferat* wiib
oarrsttastfe-® aad forfeisa iti' 
19 ».«¥ a year letv.Hi-. «j.sd asiiataBC# as Jt
l a t e t e  »  tte  €r*n
»<!« *v1ccj.4*le. : |,ĝ  ̂
la g  ♦'**■«* *•■"’*;. wnb « t t e e r  aiemteff,. to*:. 
        fj'UiMiS aovssM'y
*§««»©»»: fW E Is rs  W W ID  i nt,ttt©es w'Wcb may indtee p»r- 
€.«.#! cfaiei'* b i'ie  ic*a»a fai..t''KMtii tm m  iiato  a te  |e»c.al psh  
tfer liraaai! mmb-xm atlefis fae ; fcrfsroeitti a te  pvutik ate s'-eS- 
W'ftafaea- aJj .over faa ws»te. 'c-iaBiary wfaiim s
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t f  •„  lA T
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ffttsEii a free
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THE Oil) HOME TOWN By Stanley
e o N T  uaokC wovrf ftrffT M m re  COMK'S 
j r m m v r o r n f H  iM JhiiO t’i ivacrio w to  



























































































# 4 3  
W A l O l i
#  I.0D3 
f a i a i t i
W i *
#  A t f  
^ A Q f i
E A Jf
♦  te  
w t 3 « i
♦  K0rf4
t O i ' l l t
♦  AM  I t o #  
W I t r f t I
•  ••S
was fa * f.*se - 
vWuiKe te  was
3~iit£Vii¥e.
■Sft'tftii faet if Ite
'aitweii Itosi to tte  kfait te  WrOvililwe ■rtw'w BiS f!*t* “ w* "0*9*0
ieief- fete trsrk b f .dis-'
■rardmg a dj.ai«i»»d e® the ar*
«f -tliib*. I I *  w.'-aiiiil tii'Ut k>i* a 
c'iuti and a diamcuvd snslead ef 
fa.* ttiMrn'.al twto dianMmdk,. D*- 
riw frr * l*a  had atwvtli.*r reaion 
.fwf fifirsslfig, fei * *  shaJJ 
iy t,r>r
Kftil tte  rlub «r«l r»-
l.un.i«3 t te  lliig  0.1 
w m h  betiaiwr o.*i'Le4 m os *f. 
ftrt te leers favtsf# ab,j4X tte  
cis;t:fca,t«li* haadf 
I When Eaf! the* rofiUnuetf
! •■'i'lh 111# q u t m  <4 Aiarooiwls. al- 
I (fioit fvrwD' himself
w»iii Ite  lack, teulh had all th# 
tef,.froin«® h# needed to make 
.an in?d!st«st gues* etwal th#
I |4#y of fa *  f* i,| o f the hand.
‘ 11# b.'*k tte  Queea with th#
i at t , dfacarded a diiRiciod on the 
! ace of clubs, and led a heart 
;ff»*t') flufrirny. When Ks.it play- 
like the 5i»w, 5o-.;fa> lidvetl the ntvlm
an tefhsM rd! anle diffivult prol^fm of 
ees. p w ro iin s  eanfawiily and;! whelhrr tn r'-s? the king of tte  
taking ««-v.jri4infi as offan ai i jsck by playing the Jack. West
possible. Then, ir.slead nf snsg-l t».»>k the Jack with the ace. I.w1
ging the rofki. you may d!«-i S.ulh h.ad no troiih!* making 
rover a tourie that will g«Sj5*j ili* m l  of the tricks, 
you Into a safe channel, i SouUi’s soundings proved to
&>utli made u»e of this le ih -jtir helpful In th# end. II# real- 
nlqu# in the accompanying! u id  that East would not hav# 
hand. West led a club and thelpasm l originally, holding th#
first problem was whether tt> king of clubs and K-Q-.1 of tlia-
fine**# the uuceri 1 mrmdi, if he al o bad the ac# of
Declarer did fmes*e. not In hearts. The Jack of hearts fi- 
tlie e*i®cl«m y that West had nc«.se, in»te.sd of the king, thu* 
the king — though he ho(>cd this'became clearly the right play.
em. M am * m m m ** mem mmKeis aa nm  wmo*
M WNe u s .  TP )0 m*rr
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An txrcllent day on many 
count*. Business and (inanctal
perlors or other prrsoit* «f In­
fluence. whose aid you would 
seek, should be especially gen­
erous. Romance also favored,
FOR TH E n iR T IID A T
If  tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscojw indicates that 
any btiilnesa and/or financial 
decisiona you make In the im­
mediate present could have far- 
reaching effects, so be astute 
in making them, and take the 
long-range view ~  ilnco you 
won’t see the first results until 
the fir«t two weeks in August. 
A good Ivwi.st telw'ccn mid- 
Septemter nnd mid-Novcmlier, 
however, sliould get you off to 
a fine start in Itfiirt, nnd you 
should then have c.peclally 
stwKiih Kniling in Felinuuy, 
April and .lime. Do not apecu- 
lato within thu next 12 montlia,
however—« .specially during the 
first two weeks tn Beptember 
when planetary influences will
Job opportunlUe.s are indicated 
in late September, early De­
cember, next January, March 
and May.
Aspects governing your per­
sonal Ilf# will b# mors than 
generous, and aentlmenla' mat­
ters will 1># under eit>«clally 
fine Influences between August 
15 and September 15: also be­
tween September 15 and Jan­
uary 1, next May and June 
Travel nnd social Interests will 
be under more auspieiou* in 
flucnccs in IWJfl than they wil 
during Uic bnlnticc of this year, 
nnd .vmi can look for stlmulntlng 
ex|)criences along these lines 
next Jnniinry, May, .luly and 
August.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
1)0 lunbilloun, well'ixiised and 
endowed with nn unuHual gift 
of snUisinnushlp.




“D A i i i T ^ c m Y p r o q u o T E ^ i f a ^ n i w ' r i i w i r w r i l F
A X T D I ,  B A A X R  
I# I. O N 0  P R I. L O W 
On* Isttsr limply stands for anoilisr; Tn this sample A Is luMd 
for the thre# L'a X for the two O’l, *tc. Btngls isttefa apoa- 
Iropluri, the length and fonnatlon of th# words ar# all hints. 
Ksch day the cod# letters are diffsrent.
! . . .  ' ' ' , ’
A ClryplHtMM QMlaNmi
d h u ^ ’ k  m a t n v m k  s k a  W J D O
O n X H J C  0  M.— -(? H D P A T K
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TISHI'OtK MU»T O fTKN  W|PK A BIAHinY KOhK. JOHN 
OAY
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WlhkiEy WILL ^  
WANT A SNACK 
ApraraTHRMOViK
THE BOrrOMLESa
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PlT/WHEf3E DID
HE PUT ALU I HAT 
FOOD
w m m m A n m M  m m m L W w t u M m M  m , t m
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
F Q i  iH A C X  SER%  IC C  r u q i i E  m u m m  m *4 m
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
GOOfB ft StRVICiS WHEJli TO F»NO THEM IN m O W N A  DISTRICT
BEAUTY SALD!^ ILANDSCAKMO Sp a d It  s p e c ia l is t s
C H A R M  BIUftl/IT SALON ]
Per ta ftateit a  Bex'Cty bicrtwt I
Pisrffi* a te  Seis te Last’ |
m o sE  Laws i
ISM Pateoft? at farrate
T. m  s 16
IKJILIMliC; S U F P y iS
LUMBER
O tevtete  AajrV'texa Xm
MMJOmnh m VERNON 
AREA
P tea* m S m *  .celkct
iAVlNUTON PLANER
MILL LTD






liO V lX G  AlfD  STORAGE j
! 0 . CHAPMAN & CO
U U J E D  YAM LEMIS AGENTS 
i L£C«1—i£ A f  Otcfaac* H atdagOmacmal «fomam mom tmm»
Jenkins C a r t^  ltd
Af««ta ia r 
[H&nM A,w«m»* V ia  U««« tte  
i Local, iaaef tXstaac* M » « *i 
1 *‘W« Cuafaate* fatteacoea"  
16Si WATER ST. 
:«LirHOML:»'
im EAD G O ii) PALW ' 
SUPPLY LTD
P a » l SfifCiAlilt
•  Eap«ft iJra.de«!ti«B a te  
eofitiactcars
•  T te  cocapkte faxBt step
•  Sigw., Stewcajv.s.. Ste
Sareeaisg
•  Yiaur Bai-co a te  SWP dealiea
• SiiB*«itby waliraper
•  Axt aUiPsies. pici<ir^tracE*g
•  F rt#  essicai.ies. eapert 
tevice
Diup ia a te  Ksive year 
Pate P i-vi^aia 
iM i Passfesy w  Ptea* 2-24&1a
16* kpHs For Ronl
FOB TH E T O S T  OP A D G W  
-  Gardte a m * tm m  te ti;  
a w iw m i!  p « o t .  sm  bte- 
. i tK » . «aB la lifkB corvd.. 
icsiarte a te  fixtwea.
iratee TV te te M L  Afviy lira .' 
iD u jo p . Suite M& L  1311 La«- 
: rtsice Av*. Pte a *  3-4i..M- ti
JcDZY "? BOOM rU R K ISH ED  
j feamamt $«t*. Private «»- 
! Uaaee a te  Latk. Tdepteae tSS- 
.; iJU-_____________________ tf
[a u g u s t  AND SEPT. F tT lK - 
I t e t e  stupte s.'uite to quiet 
coMpk. M  ciaMre*. by fae *« ** 
or naaatfe- TekpteBie 2-<a8a6. 3iS
C m U M B iA  14AMOB ~  D e ta e  
[1 k te m w  sui'tc. availaLk Aug. 
|1. Tek$te»c'fi3-28i3. . tf
IbACHELOK APABTMEN? ic f 
UeeL Apply H it Mclmea S t «
21. Proptrfy For Sal* |21. PropMlyForSri*|21. PropMly For Sri*
RJESTAUKANTS
GEM
C L E A N E R Y
T A IL O R S
FyRRIERS
518 RsTBaid Av«. 
lad Skips Cipn
TEL. 162.2701
PRLNCE C ltA R L IS  LODGE 
Care for tte
Cca»vale»c«®t a te  EWerif 
P i  BERNARD AVE. 
TeletAiM * 185-1134
SIN G 'S  C A F E
fcAaefital a te  A m stum  
Cmsim.
Eiee 4f U \ v € f -  city
te a ls  m. ertfera w w  Sf.t©. 
P4,. I-.K4I Bcrftartf Ave
n U E  — c m T B A C T O R S
!17. Rooms for Rent
I i m o I i T U H E  h m m
Ife f i« **, al»s teusteeepag. 
I day. *««A « ' f l i  Be*«
if t i id  Ave. feto-tteifte
j ______________  ^
1 ONE OR ilO R E  YOUTvG 11^, 
fa-31, * w t e  to .rkare 1* 1* *  
j ftirstete i i^ e .  e® isvoea. 
? Sbat* eapeeses, Tek#k^se I®?- 
‘ Ji'SS day* aad asi for Barry, tf
t t THEIt
Cers.u;i-c ate Mi*a»c 
fre e  E,»tfHiates
CHRIS MA.MANM C*!l
T. m  t .  tf .RATIO NS'
T, Tte. S J6 i
m iM T tm C  MOTORS  _ _
ElEORIC MOTOR 
SERVICES
ECW m DlKG - R.EI*AJ.Jt.1NG 
&ALLS
Pte«»: S41M Res- IT ® 4  
SAl Gi£.t£« Ave.
T. Da, S tfi R B
LADIES'” WEAR ”  I
E a jo f fem  
Twilî d Ywa *1
VAIDEYSHEW l o d g e  
REST HOSIE
Tel, I6 fe » 3 »4
ft HlSPERIMG PIM iS LODGE 
RI2ST HOME 
|wr*s!).tovaWI A tmeakmml . 
ear*
Q m i C m a v j Air,
H J BARNES. R M.
Ha &, W aitera Rd. ShUSA 
T. Tb, S tf
ANNE’S DRESS SHOP 









Ope® t  a.ra. to .1 p m. 
G c e a tte  M eckaiic  
CORKER PANDCSY a te  
WEST AVE.
Phoac 16:-Mi:3 
ioW D NG  A W R IC E Ih G  •
SLEEPLNG RCXlSiS,. SINGLE 
ar ttoubie, u  a e *  fe£aKe, real by 
week ar atontA. Teiefteaie I€2- 
4715, tf
NEW HOME' HAS .ai*et«*i; »c ' 
*.ito mmxate  e«- 




f ite a te f
ABC
TDWING A AUTO 
WRECKING LTD.
f l  Bewr 
toaisg aervire
Ph. LSeaO M I Gasica Ave.
’.
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING r«c« 
l, ckvae is. Geeitomaa 
vteaMe Aa*. I, Tele-' 
7 6 3 .^ 1  aJtorf. fa l.
ROOM' r o S  
tfMiamg fartijties, me tos»t 
f.i«a Saleway. If il ^ m a rd  
I Ave, T ele ik '® * JAIIS. MS







lyiBtis f.e* tL te fiy  m  *m%mg 
Airily n e  L i» ‘f«ere' 
Ave tf
BO.ARD AND ROOM -  APPLY 
1IB.1 AbiIm'os,! St IB I t e  Afi'4tor©».3 
futesvie.i<ae fte H»gh»*.f ST.
Sftf
i w m ’̂ i T P a r ^






OwinftMl aawwrtMMMMfia •«* Wwmw* 
tm fM  aw** «•*« a* eMwitiiii av
n«M mmm 
■mm. eaatewwif* Wkm*#M
■• am '• * * . ir m
t«*MO WWMwa M WUWMWVMW C.*fW» 
i l  tM#* *1 f0 mt*, 11 m
CtaaMtoi »««wrVM)WM.«<.« sr*
M OM fM« m u m» »w* |4'« *1 
•m «M **t HiMw. r»r *•'< *«e* 
tm tarn*, tmt »*t tn* ■fmtm'mi** 
mt t l  am mtm* tm wt tmt
i YOUNG M A IX  VOCATIONAL
j SOwtti aiterot.. cy^ntneaeiR*
4  Engagements ( l l .  6i«messPersonal!Sbl.teS’L S ^ rta
"  •'  ̂    — i w e » . *.»r Lght houie-
I
'KAKUNO.'m>- Mr. ate Mr*, iDRA.PI3 EXPEIfTLY MADE] ken.«if. Ik^alcl WsIm* .  Gwrna! 
S Ka.k«r« ol Midway. 11C. *» -!a te  huaf ll*d ip re*d* mad# toj fA tn rry . Rrvr!»to4-e ^  3aS 
r'tRinr# tlv# f« fa fem rn l rtf lh ftr |m tit« r*  Ft#* rittm a iti. l^i»lw A 'N TLirG .tKTir^R C A}M  'AND
d*-4fht#r. c u t * ,  to Motto tto .iC tie ii f W #  tt244l? r«r ywme m itk in t
4 Mf t te  M fi K Ito itf ‘ — -------------------- '
\Uutlan4 Tte *e.Mm| will late! OLP END ABLE SERVICE ON 
l|4»c« te iu fday . A iifu il  2*. al 4 A k * m te  i.f|s».fe tatea arto t t a t m Z  J  
I pm. in tte  Ja te M i* Urvltte 1 ta p * Vailry Clean teptfc TobI 
iChyrrh, Ruliate..
llnr-an N'"»n »r.vYrf and dim l'. 
t t  T»|.r|'l>.:w :•© »! S lu il te
if
500
Mica* c*aa»in»B m m t t  
Hmmhim iw * a *  a«f a«*t>•>»• ••
OmoaBfFtfMtatogi
0M mtmu-m I) tl *«'< eNt.,wM) MM* 




*«t H to'v# ftrt#. m r*a§n.m
mamm UM'ft kiM> w
5. tn Memoriam
S«rv»e«... Telepttoo# T6240II. tl
HFIAIE.R--In k n ln f ineiw rv »tf 
■ iJrai wife and m<.»lh#t Vwlet 
M «Vt »
away Jwly 2f, HAI 
W'hat wwkf *#  give her hate
!<;» (.ia».p 
H< r i«tic.nt fai# to tee.
To htar her vime. to .ive 
hrr itm lf,
tor vi^ 'afatotfaa i  A l fa Ih t  R tv t thfti %  h f  
I lli it  Home »w«l day w ell 
meet aiain
the to ll and a iilfe , 
cla*p‘ ter1r''‘b fa *C *E i« I“ ‘'"' 
oor r  more.
In Heaven, thal haiqiy life. 
—Ever remembered by hua- 
band Atealiam tAP and 
fam ily, Hflfl
T R A M T O U N E S  -  CAR STOP- 
p*ra for m.oi*l*.. A lw  bom# awl 
pommerrtal unit* F ir#  ta ll 
mate* TeSeftfwi*).* T fil.2 ill,
20. Wanted to Rent
3 flFnitO G M  HOME PARTIAL
t f ; t e  fytf)uhrf.l |i»rfrrrr« i Rent ff»r 
I 'ca r w iili fU'txifl «tf teiytoi
 ̂J ’AlNTtNT. AND DF;COUATINGjTclrj.te«e ll.2AW.4t l 2 «*3kvl 
*  p ii'fte jb jr ftj-trrtm rrd wnrkmm Td#-j 5®
Ivan *V Ti2- I1N1
tf ! THREE BEORtXTM HOME BY
m 1%
IM MAf-#.* M» waM aa tfe. a.MiaM* 
onNM t«wri wMiMC'na.| «'in M m*m
MM t*tm%!tm a. amw a. |h«hhM* •*  
a»iw|a aa iwiciwt m <c«c«(v M wh* #« 
#aiw*M atatv# i* *c«m- iar<.'fnta #tiMi 
iMlwiW at M ai >a l<a«.r<lia( M<* 
iwanaa. wawt.tt ta«M* wa«ta*f at 
r mammm
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(CarTMt Oar Otio.tr i* a.tew*# 
at** Mr rr* W'te 
mm* M*ii>«*a at** ew #•• • • • *  
Can****# »t*rr la* W'ttlui 
Mail ■art:*




Be *«i«<i* ■*•»«•*# c'(i» r.>»* 
11 innnMi* lit m
a Miiaik. • M
I  ai<M«ika I IW
Caaad* Oui.id* RI 
I I  aMHHh* II)  M
a m'Hiih* 8 ml
I mualh* 1 VO
II a a Ciir.ioR Ctmnlii*.
I I  monlh* I I I  04
a NMAiha , 10 Ml
a aMatba t M
All mail r*>aM* In ailvant* 
niB KKUm VA llVlto « UUIIIKH 
B«« *1. Hrliiariia, R I'.
8. Coming Events
R U TLA N D  W OM EN S IN S T I 
t«e Golden Flower Show. Aug 
4 in Rutland High khcM>l 
Flit n e t taken between A l l  a m 
lAior* open 2 p m , lea Me  
F nlry  ll»t* at WillHa.Taylor 
Drug Store or at M r. W, B arter 
T6.V5UT4, 304
i Sep'teiulx'f 1*1. re ffm tc f*. wilt 
DRAPERY TR.ACK.S, CUSTOM.I »iKn Sra*#. c;!emn.-..f# area pre- 
■te it.a«laid, e*r«ert tnitalla.'j frried  Telfi>te«.e *'&2*4I,31- tf 
Ketowtti Paml and Wall-' 
tfifA f LM. TfttftftolM T«343H
M2
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS- 
Writ# PO Bo* M l. Kelowna, 
B.,C. ur telephone Jm-mm, tf
13. lost and Found
CAMP STOVE FOUND AT A 
total clly park. Owner may 
claim by Idcnulication for price 
of thii adverliteinenl. 1634
Richter Street. 1
LA iiG L J  o n  3 m im o o u
k'.me, either ftf.v r*r f«u,n1ry. 
Will provide leaie i t  required 
Telephone T62-4447. 301
'T ffR t!5 ”- - R e i R ^ ' ' ..
clove in. about Sept. 1 or before, 
year route bail*. Box S.33S. 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 361
l l l tG K ^ F A M IL V  'h o m e  'IN  
iilv , ie«|uii«t, Tcleitfione 762- 
.lotMl, 1
21. Property For Sale
11. Business Personal
ROY'S WRIST WATCH. U)ST  




A L ir r u E  u i n  is r ic h l y
(rtaaurod by your child, A cll|>- 
fang ol hta Uirvii Nuiico from 
Tha Daily Courier will be ii|>- 
prBciaUd in lh« future yeurn, 
ExUra cllpplnga of thla notice 
ran ba had for friend* and rein- 
ttVM* to fa U M  dty of birth be 
■ure, father, grnndinothur nr 
Bomeon# l i  initruclcd to iiiiicc 
for your child, 'niciu'a notice . . .     - ................
BOllSSR P fr only II.M , Tclcplinno 
fn-4443, II tfruliite nd-wrltcr 
will aaaiat you in wording the 
tMitlce.
'HAVE T IIE -W lll SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
TERAZ7.0 TILES
Glam ] icinl-cryatal glared, 
unKlnrcd, tcxtiircd, hand 
painted, in hundred! ot colour* 
f u r :  bathroom*, kitchen*,
ahoweri, entrance*, atore and 
apnrtniont fronts, steps, (Ire* 
plucea, flower twxca, ole.
P’or 70c per square foot nnd up 




REWARD -  FOR VALUABLE 
jiel skunk. Telephone 7112-61.17.
3(N)
15. Houses For Rent
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, tin 
furnished, 175 tier month. Avail- 
able Aug. 1, Telephone 762-'2741l.
301
siTm m  E im xiTAcTi^^^
malka Lokc, Teleiihone 762-2272.
'301
16. Apts, for Rent
CAUL 763-4114
 ............■ ro R  ■ ■ ' “ '
COURIER CLASSIFIED
3. Marriages






Fiouei' Plimteis, Fliei)hu;e», 
and Block Retiiuiliig Wall* 
Free Estimate* ,
Tcl, 762*7782
T. Til. a. tf
1 ^ m e ~ ” ^ 6 uYi
foot and up, also any (y^ ^ o f
tf
car|>eplry,
notihce the mafflago of moir 
•lde*t daughter Evelyn. Fern to 
Robbto Martin Poirier of Pen*
ticlon, non, of Mr. and Mrs. W, ------- -— ,....  — p~ .
Itolrler, of I’enlH-tpn Man UUte FULLER BRUSlI PRODUCE?  
took plafee In Vimcouver, Siitur.iI'uil Dave Clarke at 702-2818 
fl»y, July 17th, UM6 . 300 anytime.
THE IM PER IA L -# YOUR AD 
drepi of DUttnctlon. Okanagan 
IAko ht yd'tf front door! Liixufy 
resort , living at apartment 
rental. Kelowna’s finest, spnc- 
lou.s 1 and *2 iH'droom suites, 6
*inre,v*rnnsuppn*i(Pd*viowrpD*
vale bnlconie*, swimming ixkiI, 
plus sandy tench, For niipoint* 
ment call Res, Mgr, 7111-11 111, or 
wrile ’The Imperial, RR No, 4. 
Lnkchhore Rd , Kelowna, tf
WF. WILL
FAIRLAINE COURT 
1230 Lawreneo Avq, 
Now renling ’2 and '3 
bcdrrNim deluxe family 





‘•Homes of the Future" 
built by
Jubilee Homes of 
B.C. Ltd.
(one under IViO winter works 
program, I
For apiHiintment lo view
Phone 762-0838
2!W. 3(H), 301, 302, 2, 3, 4. 
8,_0, ID. H, Ll, 10,
lioiiio In choice residential dis­
trict, close to lake and iiurk, 
Livlngrooin • diningroom com­
bined, fireplace, hardwood 
fliKii'h, 220 wiring, eating area In 
kitchen, vanity bathroom, full 
basement with rcc. rixmi, Car­
port, ground* landscaped, Back 
fence with patio, Telephone 762* 
2603, after f! p,ln, tf
'( 'O irN T lT Y lltlM E  -  ONLY 4 
years old, 2 miles from clly 
llmit*?*3»b(JdrfKim*roil*fuMin6<»'' 
in basement. In lop condition 
nnd a te-imtlful largo lot. A; 
gissi I t)iiy nt ' ll4,ft(K), MI«S,| 
Phone Gcoi'ge 8 ilvcslor, 2-3.116,; 
Okniingnh Really Lid, 2-3544,^
302
B's A C ilia  I^AR M ^LA ND . 
sprinkler Irrlgntlnn, 7 mllei. 
north of Kelowna on Highway 
1)7, MiKlern 3 tedrlKim home, 
full bascuiicnt, oil heat, 3-cnr 
•fafager*liiq|B*lawnto*Tel«phon(i 
705-5473, T , F r. 2W, W ,
3(H), 303
AUGUOT AND , SEPTEMBER, 
Furnlsherl self-coniniiicd suite, 
>65 month. A|>p I,v 1664 Ethel Si, 
tf or telephone 762-.I8T4, * 3tH
lAKESHORE BUN6A10W  
Reduced $8,000
ssto»te®l wisfe **fe, U i*
tamily Livsae i  w».£l te  waia c*rp#Siag,.
*.teB« Lr#ps*,c«, U m m  rxwwi. £ fatii#
,p*o®s. «.5ite. ea ate
*s«4y ia tew apte  frwites... Ex.tkm 'i*,
Can !»>■*■ ftar appes&usiefet te y««w,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
5 fl BEJtKARD AYR. R e a lfO fS  PttOXE 7«54227
Evesiayi* Psksb:
E. 2-4864 P. M * a i# a y ..............l - l t S
i .  Kii*A€a ........   2-1645 F . Maa*s« Ttfilll
C- m m M S  . . . . . . . .  StfftiT
Watch Our 
LADY OF THE LAKE PROGRAM 
Tonight on CHBC-TV
at 6:50 p.m.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
54J 8 ERKARD AVENUE PHONE IfS -M II
B. P * i t# f  . . . . . . .  I« r5 lf3  A Wtetxii RgMiai
E  I m i  • — m m s  H, Omm  m i « i
Good Home with a Revem^ Suite
Tfeis fiv-e yms tsfe facaae is m%mie4 m  *  tfote. tfe te -*te  
stf-wt, Tw>e bter««i,s m  &« iasia fi««sr a te  fex
v*i> m m * t.m ite  j# a w 4  Gms, Laj-*# Lv-i** f%mm Pa^R* 
a te  liir te B  mal.# tf#  rvmstfwief. S*If .rataaHte 
|» «  fc»ai=«;« SBil# *8 Ite  tsiMfii*#*! r#«yte Iw
fi£5 fie-r ja-itf a te  tfaatte rarsvtft- F-ul
p-j'Ce 11*,Ite  wn:h >4,.«iS tf£>#a .*te >Mi& iniff iw
tte  teiiffl'Ce.
Home To Rent
O iy  Immr i« #«h| aiarlaLl# Ir t  Awi'u?t- Uto*# (to
■ fte tf # te  11W I#-# ttWitfi,
Okanagan Lakeshore
*fis* <tf Wllh *  fuiiy iritetva rxaiiafe, m  rity
wwtrr-
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AOENCY LTD. 
f i t  BERNARD AVE PHONE 7e»**»8
R rtI#  0«#6h«m  ..... S-.52MI A frt E ls* H *k c f .,.
im  n m k  .... *« 5 *  titf IW-.* . . . . . . . . . .  24551
flill }t»rk.(i#-ss S'telt
R FURIMflt 
V ftti W. Ntetcr
J F w fU  .....





M r* P Iterry 
It J
J. M. V*te«t-«ixxl










NISW FIVE ROOM HOySE. 
one ncro h it,, Bcnviiullii roiid, 
clear tlilc, pin I, buMjmeiit, Tole-
pluifie 762-4UHK). I
TRADE YOUR PROPERTY
free property catalogue at your request
Martgst# mmte-y iup  te M*"* i *v»a*ttf# c« Is te . tr-im#*, 
tirtf.s  te *U attss «fir« »te spcotfei
♦ AUITT: APARTMF.KT
Siiowinc 2I''- ?■■«» fspit*1 
mvrf.trv.-mt,, IVby not twy 
ih i* tevritm ffit... N rl in* 
rcernp iMKio.CO 
R iih l in l<r«n. Liv# in caw 
lud# *nd hav# ■ gcte in- 
cn-m# from th# o’.te r 
vuitr* Atking p r i c r  fW.(«<» With rsrrllfnl 
t,r»m». A lt fa*t *« Ihis 
«i». ML^.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-i3J2» 253 Brm aid Ave -C m ner Bkxk Rutliind (5.«2M» 
DVKR Wi PROPERTIIS FDR SALE
"FOR A a iO N  IN 
REAl ESTATE'
B E B m o M  F A M I L Y
iMXME. — c'ma: to 
a te  ikiivbmt., mm  te r *  y*Jtf 
wito tovasv# tf’tot Oppte-
tfMfay to toif® y«mr mm 
'kmm, v ito  t«#«s
avsuiata. E X C E l'S im ,
EEV’ENUE MGME ONE 
MJOeS FSDM  SAFEDFAY--
U|,vstoars s » e  tea WivMato 
efttiftfic#. 0 (pi*e<tvmy feur 
iaauJy ©ft's*# bv« aa to»-:«r 
fwa# ate r«iBS v^ to irs  to 
Ik i^  w-ito -piymeftts. Ej.«eF 
ik s l -tocmote.. Prvcte «t 
a m  S&.mm. m a a  
a te  fe te  kerss m  baiitece. 
EMSJUSIYE,
GKOCERY AND CC»CrEC- 
flO N E S Y  .STOME -  m m  
ernalMM kmmts *  — -«eM 
m * w 4  to steaei, bv>
m* .%s»*Ln#is iH m t
m m i mM foa km kk  tmrnim, 
154,te l *9. sfcwk a te
av*te.tsie. MLS..
C tm E  m  R E H tE M E N T  
■SPm AL - -  Itertaam
te ® #  Bfiik Dvte pssfte ©oe- 
v tttte  to fa te f 'btem wi. 
Ckisc te all 'torvtees. Ideal 
tor ycniifii S te«»l
fific# (tf tl.Sftiiift yust
mwn  a te  f i t  60 
Mvt«tj|iy m  tei*®t'«. M15.
« f l h a n d l e  f fU V A fl ate 
CYfatPANY IW BT0AG IE
P. SCHEUENBERG
H IM ) c m  
REALTORS
fH  SmmH Am-t 
Etisw«a. S C
Gom
EXECUTIVE FAM IIY  HOME 
Okanagan Mission
19W) M|u«f# feet featuring 3 large bedmutn*, each with 
a view nf Okanagan lake, attractiv# ttnn# fir#idacc In a 
iparinu* living room, extra large rumput room, *had«>d 
pAtlu and xu|)#iior lendvcaping and n double cartmrt. Call 
now for aptMiinlmenl to view. k'ULL PRICE I37,OOO.MIA.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE. D IAL 762-2127 KELOWNA, B.C. 
AGENTS r o n  CANADA L IF E  LOANS 
Evening* 2-06.16
Rutland -  Where Parking is a Pleasure 
HOME WITH A VIEW
fie# this home for exlrn value. Has Inrge living nxim, 
dining r<M)m, Ash and mahogany cabinet kitchen with fan, 
vanity hath, two bcdirKims, Full basement with extra 
bedrcKtm, bnlhrrKim, fruit cellar, rcc, rrKim nnd oil fur­
nace, Landscn|icd grounds. Priced ut 115,(KX), M L I,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
Box 420 106 Rutland Rd, Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 76.M138 
Evenings
Al H orning  5-.1090 Mrs, Bcnrdmoio . .  5-.1163
Sam Penraon . . . .  762-7607 Alan Pnttcruon —  2-0407
Full Price 
Only $13,500
For tfsi-i I  room bwjgatow. 
Nilaalrd « i a Is jg t tot wilh 
I.® fr-siii irt'-et. MIA.
Csll .J, Stexingrr 2 tfi7 i 
Hia«# Pttem#.,
Near the Lake
A rut# on# btecoom teu*# 
W'i'Jt a t i f f #  LR ate Rr#- 
Ksti'hro t* 
a te  h-i* dmifsg arra. >'\Bi»bte 
alls# #«>3,y  l»r ttrte  a* J m<sf# 
b f4 i« !fn * Car|4?ft ate lUir- 
* f# . CF*i# te K 'tetf* a te  
O.NLY I7,«t« Wtil tak# 
ki.» for fa ih . E.*.ctu*ivr. 




Thl* 3 brdrouMTi bom# hai a 
I I  X | l ‘ livmg ftmm with 
llmn«n b iu k  firrp lact. Din­
ing ar#* ftxIO. Natural xraod 
kitchen rupbuard* Oak 
ftw r i thrtegboid, Batrmenl 
fmlihcd with on# bedroom 
awl rcc. rwjm, Cari»n1. Well 
ljimlic*i.»ed ktf. 7‘ul| pric# 
l l t  M  with 13.000 lo handle 
EYctettv#, '




Owner mttvlng to Calgary 
SOON I* lnter#»l#d in trad­
ing his nttracllv# 3 tedriami 
horn# for gocid protrerly tn ■ 
desirable area tn Calgary. 
For more informallon phone 




430 Bernard Ava., Kelowna
WE TRADE HfWiES
DEViUOPMENT PROPER­
TY — W©rth iave*'tig,*tiAg » 
-tte i.22 te k iic f. Locatte m  
a p»¥-te rtttd  Oli tte  Scwtlh
Mfiw. i » t  wwt*4te Ite  
hias.ts. I t e  sxtei be laAe* 
toto tte  Ca.v to tte  iswar fu- 
luf#. Ite r #  IS a gvwd 4 reiwi 
tvuAgaL'w oa tte  property, 
ste  tte  tel-u&c# is ©icteurd. 
Oxiki te  i.ubd:vK,i«i mto t i  
k M .  ExcfiW'at terms airwj,*- 
ed. Fee fuU tetaits, pte»ae 
E m k  U iiM  2-5232 or 1-554*. 
Ejtfittsjve.
RETIREMENT HOME — A 
-««y t  bedrocKP. faoaj*. Bngtet 
kiictea »-ito eattog are*. 3fa 
wiring,. Ote texir teis service' 
at -tte tmrnw- btore mw 
btork.. C te *  to Cattelkr 
CbMick. Lew- laset-.. a te  vc rf 
k m . m M y  bLiS- F i#  pnce 
M .l-il Ptette C rn a p  Srl'ves*- 
U i - m i i  MLS-
M O K IG A uE lO AJvt 
AVaILAWJE
OKANAGAN R EA ID
LO .
M l Sereard Av«. 
Ee-toxm*. B.-C-
WINNERS -OF 'THE 
M im Orfv DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD FOR liM
J, A, M rlftD *'*   J-4 III
H«g%T*j| 2- i l f i
Gtoew'fe ..........I t e
Harvey Pswsrete# 2-«l«2
Wiy»e Lalate ------  24S*>
f t t i  l-tfiiT l
D e w y  |4 (tfl
Al .S*l«6»tto ---- -
Du (Wrcs nf property tn c.xpand wllh nintcl If dcnlrcd. 
Only W  yards to lake. Store ha* a gixxl lurnnver and 
hiui'cualiig. Full price >28,500.06. MLS.', . ,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD, -  762-3414
873, BIlJUNARD AVE,
C, E, Mctcnlfo . . . .  2-3163 
0 , J, Gnuclior . . . .  24463
PHONE 762-3414 
Roger Kemp 766-221K) 
P, Neilfcld . L . . .  768-5.166
A BAIGAEN - -  A lta 'rtjve  
temve fe*tor*ftg bv-*
tog rciojjv. I  Nrsfiit 
r-afciMset eieeiric k.tfctew. let* 
ttf ,«»tf closet,*, fo il
t*a«r«ii«l w ilh I  fMa-ited 
m m s  ate -ievsMlatte 
lateer'iped t a  v iih  rar}iait„ 
p»Ua. t»urtei, and fra il Ireei, 
l l  i* a real li&rgain at cm-i1#
m m m  « iiii wi-ms. m ls .
Imfi'iteisie
|,jt>W DOWN PAfe'MENT -
m  tfii.i bi-wwi r«r» 3 
tens#,, itveeli pilyroMsg t« fu il 
fi'vrs ffMmiw  
iuStr SSlit b#d
f*ri*s*f! ate
g«-4 r it f  
llft.to® fttli t»tK#,
R E n n » !E N T  SPECIAL «  
? tsedrweim by.is,gatow »n ejil# 
ate *f»»n i.huie. t:)i'.ithl tivitig 
Icrttr ate lK»)n#y cab.twl kit- 
#br«. r.ir# ihady k»l ck»»e l-a 
ate rhi»r#h. to
»-#« a l m m  m fp .
Interior Agencies
i jd .
^66 BcrnaKf Avr. 762-»3BI 
Ev-c». Georg# PhilllpMMj 
2-W 4
% ACRE ON CUNNINGHAM  
Road (Ziprick Road), RR No, 
5, Kelowna, Ono building on 
property, excellent for Ixinrding 
kenncia, plua lumber, akillaaw, 
water pump. Write Box 807, 
Ocean Falls, B.C. 304
BY OWNER -  NEW 3 BED- 
room country home, fireplace, 
electric heat, thermal window#, 
bath and half, Beautlfidly de­
signed homo, >1,500 down. See 
William Cooper In Winfield, 
Tolephona 760-2308, tf
OWNER MUbT BELL, MOV 
ing, neatly Inndacaped two bod 
room bungalow, low down pay 
ment, easy term*, large living 
room, hotufarifn# heat, giarhgb, 
close to «ho|»plng centre, Tele 
phono 7(l'M3l6, tf
JUST COMTLKTKD -  3 BED- 
riHUi)' NHA ' luumj, Fpll iuic«? 
>18,600, down puymeiit El,8(H). 
Monthly pnymcnii *1)0, ph'is 
taxca. 'rcloiihonu 762-7070. 4
t
OUR HOUSE IS K M I’T Y T  ON 
II){)4 Ethel HI,, li tediVHmiH, purl 
luisement, automiiliu gas fpr- 
iiuee, 22(1 winiig. Right by 
Cuthullu Kchuol. I 300
' ‘ ' I-I I '  , I .
property, over 6(W feet, fronting 
Highway 07 Ideal spot for lent 
town, tourlat camp, etc. No 
trlflora pleaaa, Dial 765-6804
, ’ , tl
10,1)5 ACRES FUR KALE, WITH 
a creek, water righls, g(sKl 
building (die. Six mile* from city 
limits, ll,(X)fl |»er acre nr near 
e*l cash offer. Telephone 762 
8687, ' 304
well built atucco house, outn 
miitlc heat, etc. Low tiixoa, 747 
LawHon, 702-8111, I . ; tf
NEW'SIDE U V lfD E  DUBlTfix’ 
cloNQ III, g(SMl inveatmuiit. Tel#: 






12 ac id :s . t h r k k  b7:dr(X )M
houM*. near vwatuinal »ch<*.»! «n 
Gorttai RoinI. leliqiboiMi 112- 
7?»9 I
COURIER PATTERN
Hiiiarl for s|K»rl, dress-upf 
Cnn’het Chancl-stylc Jacket of 
knitting worsted or cotton.
Jiffy Jacket of 4%-lnch 
square# (latter# sizes 32 trj 401 
Eaay, watch 'I'V while you 
f'rtehotr Phttc'fn 577i ilzc i 32- 
341 .30-38; 40-42; 44-46 Incl, 
TH IR TY-F IVE  CENTO In 
coin* (no stamps, please) for I
care of Kelowna Dally Courier, 
Needlecraft DepI,, (H) Front Ht,
W,, Toroido, Old, I'llilt, plainly 
I ’A 'ITE IIN  .N’UMHER, your 
NAME and ADDRE.S.H 
N EE U l.EC R A ri' H l'EC l’AC- 
ULAR—over 2(H) designs, 3 free 
pitflerns In now IWMt Needle- 
craft Caliikig, Knit, crochet 
shifts, shfdls. Jackets, nntal Bhi* 
toys, embroidery, quIllH, morel 
B«r ‘ "
"Dccornte wllh Needlecraft’* 
faMdfnm ,lxMik, 25 pnUcrn# for, 
decoi litor accesMiiies shown 
In 5 Ideii-fllled risims! 00 c,
Hcnd (Or superb Dullt' IkHik 
16 (;oi)iplcio pativrnti. (Hic,
” 1.
21 . For S A > 26 . M o rffig ts  o irf F its  & Uvostodt*l4. Trucis t  Traflirs
lo insA Most Attractive 
akeshore Home on 
a I2 Acre Site
A l* ri€ . uw d
:i*te«ter« »n» *B m  €*© te»t
«f«» lee tiiAai
tte  City i«  tte  » t> t ».xk $9 
te jntev iL:.' v '̂Wi-irny koc «f 
it«  fi& i-ii Akxsisejsc m sm
Tl»r toi-a# »* s'i-*»*;■>'»* .te  
•*S c *r« ®  k r ,  «# .i lfer*9* 
i»Tf« *  c ,i »‘tote
iUm.'3tXt iS Ite  z«ve:„
vtsTOtel ftte ity  i-ae 
‘to in **  m m  ftir i tiLte#- ate 
a3.yiel fcccr. crfi fa t totctett for 
t te  dtekrftft. » tw i 4r? te i* -  
mwz,x with ta *  ©f *te r*|*  
*{«c«, tw© patfe*
ta ta  aad tecft, «
•tcMtaf in te te - 9a4  fe*-' 
tote Jte*t. •  ■«*!••«
w itli toiMt a y s n p  uater- 
M«tto'
f t l Itos %ite U.'U-
a ’■»?«*“ *!




FOR M O RIO AG ES 
AND AGRFEMENTS
No Oiscountir̂
CANADA'’̂  LASGISr E lm 'S- fO  GIVE AWAY, BEIGE MALE ^  BAKCHtS?
■tmi fijtawefs rtam re* '« m .i  i5.-£tt>. about 2 yesf£
tatefcaiW te C*L «« verv I« ia  ..tf vsuiar**. T « ta . T«iipto»»t Ti--3i73'^
•cco’taais, ttewugtefct i Ita ii w H M M fl a lto r 5:36. 3D
M M R iA  Byyii.T  c a i w i .  i m . .  m r  11. IM I rA O S t
i f  >c»i te t rwoan'Uftf §*ym a&* i pjB^ajgn.. E ^ y  »  w J i-**
BX. ustd w .*» ffr |G O O D  PASTURE' ^  H  H E A D !^  IN T^N A ttO N AL. % TON
tatL m UtM B M  UViSM 1» B  ,  »Ai* tb C M « 0 ‘ OT »,l|i t n M l
’-Itfaa ocKaaisiiM.
steuM feavt aoote t» te  — —— — 11141'''|tORD'‘% TON" PICKUP—i
& »  M B  » a ^  OBwnwr to s ^ ^ ja  »itt«©s. I  m U *$, t  itm a k * .  m - m s  t f to r  F M - t f i
I   f !5 - ----- ^ ! i» T G S F " i r T O K l^  •  •  » • » !» » » «
! ASSISTANT G IEE K SIE E PE E . 13 £«■£§„ 34 £ ¥ 1  LA,MBS FOR' k^g  tea. T tk fitf*#  l« te S 6- p t« lta | t t  i®-
•a te  fre h ii« K '«  wmstte i-r- Af^k? Re® W e*t-' 3 tl * i  ^
aaafaastiy- Tfcsi is *  .'«*r « « a i RC. ar ltetpo.&e 5IFSftl.|  ..............     , * *5^ faite Ite v #  tte
■ -  - ' ■ ■ best, evta m oi^p  B itid i't ite w
Bauer Oozes Confidence 
At Birds' Pennant Hopes
m  THE C A R A ilU li P tfiM
Htek Bauiar, camafir al tte  
Aratrteaa L  c a f  a •  Biitenwiri
fsv-
” J.« i a sm nikp  er a» ***»■► I » f  a#* (M»s e jg -*rtar«  u  F
iK tta  * i i  te'J y©-.!- te te ?  * H ea tij. l% ^YEAR
fcxr LT-i'-ieeoal* € * A  W# |» ?  
t , J  'O -te itt ¥»,-.# » .’A  very 
q-uicA
OLD Y'EAHIXNG
o%.ta C*i.::J ate C«.'Ufetry CialJi, stud. I1IS-. T tta -’b * #
W !  Gikesaere D r iv t.  Ktiaa-fta. t f
B.C. m - --------------------------------------------
46. loals« Access. »  fae :»*t twte i ’tntof.''' Eauer *ate after b it  aecaiMHfiTacw Ori-
T t i  *e rm  * iik  fta tt-ru *
Etog Mmaesstaa Ta.ms M  Moa-
Repjy P O  B o i 211 
V ateoyver 1, 8 C .
MECHANIC OR APPRENTICE 4 1 .  M iC M R M If m 4  
a e c te li ' fteS tfte Sai iarg«: -  .
;garatei_Fte_a*fic(japieE .! toie- IgOrPfAenf
eagss*. tia 5iffii*s*aa aad
Dnva, .......
S3M..-M..




fte te ta l. '«3 -»rs
fosm U*m
griPfWff— ' W“ ■̂'' -wr
te  twa 
*:i% l»«  is«re fiUm 
»««,» A  tte  mstsmmt Up- 
41013% -tm.XAS£0 a m t tea- 
f««5 rr»« iae  *uiie C#*>ir*l 
laealteE.. Ftul pm * 
p M  lema,.. fACLUS'lV'E-
lUPTON AGENCIES
uwrtcs
» 0 P »  CA.B1
762-4400







rs fti. twia te4*., 'ts i tetA.
‘Oi'
m  CAT LOADER. FERGUSON
froat eiid k te e r witto : RRDUCEO
La..''.; 1%S CMC au:-.':p t.ru.".k.
Foe ireee i r J o r - m a t t e E .
w n t* W. A Baerg, i m  TOontp-' ^
$m Dr-. fc'troVy-t Or ^  **«♦» ato a
^.ikta ate •eeeec.at 0 ,1:11 petitm, wiH awfaar
......................................   —  .■'tej.r-aa.ii.'-e set *tertiB | ® Mw-
?ANGSTER #■#»;.*?:,i-S‘ P « il Ff»d|» cgk*.
J.'.iiE-,;® "r. a great ©ixebtek
l» *
Craft Gist wiia fc
la te  H a riiite  Kuk-brew aparfete 
ii«  Tteia*' v tab ry  a te  labvte  , 
Vten €% gatetw ahead at tte
CkUxta.
f te  AmP 0  M-oi’te  tour ruti* 
m aa •tgAi-teaiai I'ftiiv luuctea 
©ft' by .Lpu Claaioa't urtfee- Cs-»- 
K *. alter ©ut "a* fe*
tsrst iar«* U.S'.e* a l bat. trii-ute 
.fte  Bob Ruager> ku<©«te w.:.*A 
a tia-bre*A.2te  smgd cM tae r 
Dav# Mar«te*«w*..
George ik"...Eiet aUoate ite  
Red So* o^.y »,i* s.iu-
W ilte  Davv* ate We* F a ik tr  
ffeutte t'liM 'to  t»;;f.ej's. iw  tte  
D te fe f*  a te  Maury W 'te  »t<te 
ki.» ate (SFA te i-t* dt ite
gave
5 ,yss .te*. 1151 Feed d^mp' SGW i£a Tee Nee ira iie r. t.
S yd, te *. T e le i^iaE .« 'jteu^-te  A T^ ■.
-  - - -  ■• - Ava.  T e ite to te  Ii? -5 i« .. Sas: M H ito . Bm I I I .  Ve«K*,. R-C- fa
i o s 1 E g tte  first !w « , 
. ' Mifcuesaia aiaiiagef"  ̂
M elt ®s*erved iRer tte
RANK BAUER 
. . ‘’ipfttrtolai te r '
OiMitecaa latetetaA iH  atm-: iy. Ttocgiuaa mms, We»t-:
28. to ilt, Vagttibles
35. M p  Wairtad, 
Femiie
■l4*ks Carastelr teaped
»*•''' 1 P'VT *" -iJ-iy ■u'Aer 'Fraat'ia'Sb Gsaata fA, Mcwau-
m m  r m .  m t  M m w L  t o p iE .  . r . . . Lr ** ' - *  g *m  &■»¥** sa îxks a*-
sa K 'te a i^  ectestite. p ^  ate^_lb* A*geta _Osieg-
c G i f " S p ''" F O T A ftJ ts  F y a '
**.i« 'T*.<*-;,.te«« ZaJk-wJHI.
Rute.. RiiMiUfJ ' i'i-is W5 &*i-
umay,. 'fe*
y m jO W  fSANSFARENTS ta  
aak- W ifl aeisvef.
I fg - i l4 i  at tekxa e r a fta ' 5.to '
p.Ki, 'Mi
KEw'-'piOTAIOES  F'OR  lA iE .
At Hejfeg %mu tar®, fi® Aaau-; 
ttw* m a5i.*II q-uastfoaa. Pteee'
il,« e t iA  tra te r aatoa .c« iita» ..|
_  . ^  . ^ ,k m m  eteto 'PteB* iM . i» i irA e D m Y  b i ' i l t  ca.mpem
I  l l l f K . S t P f t M f  A fM lP f y  *%eatiats-. T-FA'al#o ««* l*,r»e teat ate « *V i f iR M l f W ig r « p ^ f  4 ,    .w ra ite f i«»i.
‘ g »  a *  w I  ' MM •<*'»•*
4 2 *  A O lO S  r O f  M W  '\T I iN \ fF i iP  O iT iO A K a  r..'Ĉ
;...... ........ .. —————   aar ter *aie Rsasaeat*# i r i i *
\ i m  r iA T  m . a m -  R l’R R E R 'T e ie fte**. f«2-S5if.. -SsT
s.ea«cie Tl'*e v n-xw v 
ifeeger* a ■;vs,'-g»tr.e it te  ©-.er 
'.£« Rtxij -E ■.!■.,# N‘eiw«Al laag'ria
a tiv f
K il W'tole M  fei* lia s  .te.t'*e 
tm  c4 t.te st-.a,'*'# as*3 D ii'a 
d.;»uUte Aim *  tw©- » * *  
ru6* ta  ite  r*.siiM..*u 
R.ig:tt'.i.aate: ft:#  G I .b t  © a
INN i i r te r y , tea
A m i. tf:
PICK 'Ym*R'" tiW 'N, 
t* |- ife. ita 'tfe y  R *.i 




29. A rtid tt ler Sale
 ..   4L4UiPi<iP.!M..:.?'''''''.''.''!'ilJi'.'gWK i"■TMREE fiTOMWM:
at-
.iiiiii—yiiiw
N E i f
a s *  t i
pm... % *m f  eataBrte, t e t s k  t*s  ] 
gar a ft.  ta rp m . aS *w  li.|,fM : 
w m  txurn  mmm m  m m tm .. ■'TWeftaa*   ii
w h y ” p a y ” R E Iff''« fE N  YOU] W" _cse t»m
€*M » « .'*  i6 t*  a ' ''‘•'(■f'ti.y#
b*» ||r dtew ated !»«> bbPteiai
tM m  ta ' |B« ll.M »  m **
Prftto m m  T«'AW t I
ik ia t  s p t c m
i r  iiu ita itec  emiSkm am, 
m Am  m $ tm i im m *  a # . 
A tteai at . .. m im
G-Ai ftANSE SPECiAUS 
Faa«fa '? i“ .te*y*tet4 ... IS to
a..to
I 'lto
mMEOlATC 'p c w s m io s  -  
tteaa badiaeai tause, fl.|.,«b.. 
Itara. parraeail. IItat. ta  
Qwuaa. Tatataee I i
T W O  '" f tB D ia iM ”'” t jU J lS !  
Itatia m  tastteaii Rbatf Ovu-, 
* t  W m im *4 ., rstubi #ea TeSr 
'pfenM IW A Ilil. 1;
M iiitfal 'W"\ « ritt*e .
A teaa’ )'M'.rCaarf *ml a-wed 
a«l i * i -  L ite  era- 
»E IN m E as.Il>  
i  b p  Rrjgfs A SirasiiWi 
gafdect tite r- Tate ©»:** 
paymeM* » «  m  
) ealjf ito » i, turn-*'*. Ham fuftc* 30 tt'* .Nb* IIJ#
m a r s h a ll  w ells Ltd
ktieAtet I?.to®, te ti ft»r ra te  I „
W -ITW  - ta l ft*'m #rd as P aato i?  | a
Tekf'tae# t « « »
R *ff«yt4  ivy 
CiBissEife'a




Man tyfuE.g «« *!* *1 aprs# 
aa-offtbaad if t i w f« .. 'leatara*.
» i fea.M 3 year* *aj*«eAC *— 
■Ci-ate l l  c* it .
S uf^asifa  *|*is,ra.t.i w id t«  
»'ii •w.p.teye# «# tte  Ifetefa- 
Hi«d f il ta w r ty i*  a iid  la  
a « ,# fa i C ifil %mvH* fM ife- t 
iKiRs s4 *«vjte.y*T.<'*t. 
aki'#''.tetay cm kB rn tim  »t tots’ 
im  «Mife3* aid*. mmvAi m n *-  
msm* to llS i,
fs-MM to rstfiyiaeatEe A.«t.ifa 
16. tito..
A jfd t a  .i:.*m te-uaa'Tfau.* 
ferjtM* .3k:N 2*1. late.. »
Tte PisJn'3i;ai,
PO., ite a m  
KJOjOWNto »  C; m
I   . . . j. , . ) .^
i W O BiBR LARGtST
I cY M iirinc ’ eaMPAN’Y
; M tit -liiirt.tsaiite -ftiw'i-u** ii<r 
mmgrUt Wbtte-b to * * r*  ek* 
callaet w«ta.|.y »««*#...
W'S'te 
Mj * »  M tAwrtbt;*.
M2 R ftAtr* A v e .
N KAM LO O f*. t i
m t  FORD « CYUNSE'lt.
0:;*T»e ir.»tor «.;.3‘ tiaus
a.J I 'o ja  ft&a *par*. eaceteet
esgijs* w'lia rifaet. Gaed’
I I  I !  P.G. foeai l y  t a  ^
si-aeteosr t a  MSsMto car. A i^ y ]  --
Apt, 5®1, lrr,p«ial Ajarantfttoj
“  a'48. Auttion Seles
stoE:
fa
M 'iis VaU AN T s ig n e t  m  s 'A IX T IO N : SAIE  'E.VE.hY WEIY. 
?®i*w fe*.rd t,fi... l i i  t:i.*> •  cyi. 3 ».ir.a-d*.y »v-r®.'iiv| gi I ';«( r. tw. at
*utanf.!jr, te-ryrt *e a t* ,. ite  teiwe. f * * l  te (fete
ire *i4 » ta  raritcv wbfiei ti#  at leunrad Eema krtow fts ̂ ^ tte  f tu - t . iw  frc«.n t'te rtvawuite*''ateUiief...cisM'*. as'*a goad %’liii.e'uail tuei', Aiirtic® Mattel, -te- .,1
Red to* «. *i» lAaato CXmcmMrn Rafe
I f *  Iw .!#  •#,*«'*.©.* *%.’«  fe;!U‘ 
iE .-lc«g m> i r . s  ru *  *rf
to# fcea».c* a-i,-.' a.iw# m lu ,.r 
ru.i.f far 11.* 04*1*.- T i« e  bs>- 
serwa w itb  'mm wa a  i te
after ¥V,4* AU-i bad 
c§W»ed tte  g *:r.*  w jfa h j*  Jftib 
, .........   ̂ ta .g i\t Mi.’u a - .* * *  a lav SeaiS.
DE.NtE..R • APs—■C.'O&kie - cacvp *‘1*  play Ai®Tb*il . . . ’t*J Vv>.:l!sl,J ttack .*i;»i.:c&4a.:ie
G5.ji'fe.!'.s-t. a.!3 - ;»ar Kw*.tic*Mi ,-J »ji#v try t® ir..aa* .r,-* apete*- .1.'.i.i'ed tfe* Att.rcw. te tr.e  fe.it*
f<y>t,uaij taag'i** fu u te r i s.iid •''■gue, 'I play . . . i"a  t* -  Ui.r©ta^ t te  .*em*.uE»'a#.r erf i*«
key «  toe lebuild.ia i tor i t ire  tam #
£A-te«i' i*>%' tay*., sia-: He !>*« r*j**ia© .'iy a*k«d tte
; * i« i*  a f«tf-a.ei, b e : Rry*f©* t *  trade .ta-R to i te  .rs-
t-u |-l*v la Pe«. v*.i 0»kiaw R»m«i » wti«# 
le * rtmrfe A.! .G.4*'br:sfa * * '» .
'f te  . *w„=i»»id ia ■' ’tasterrtaiite .»«y matei# *as
Cookie Bucks Broncos Efforts 
To Discipline Star Fullback
faasted w a . n a ® i t e t a . t o « j t f j i ^  ...................... tf rn .# a ta .© a te  Wte »t ite  I t a - " . w a p  CGtote t a  t t e
E W  twv V ^  e v e r y  TTilRM>AY"-ryw'Waiiteg f-a-iwt. aari wa* fcel - 'W tete Ra.'tow te *« ."
—  -eveiitoi'ai I;M p.iK -avH iatiwav'i w H -ti a atr**i«rwrf itwfe.tow.: " i f *  .» %-ae.sTm w.nettei
^ i i r i O E  '»  GIJQR," 2,j Ateteto M a rte l We te y  p d : toe.atiii M  tsastra.n « b!. ICteian* fa guMg to to>* to
'# *»  ta lk , *s^u:4:)|.st4 , * i te ite i l  Ita'^stt.rte Ito-: Is aaanm . .r-r*!'* Mh ©wsusu’tKieafa,'' S f a a d l *
:ii»w ■lisrSte. taaa-P te
:.m-*3 |arste*toi AI2.'» p*f.i ....
«!*«•>*. Alaft 'M  A...,?i.Js. Jwaiftf 
i-e.;..».'Ult »i*i.;t;tosnai«aa.
Maiti.ijd T.vUi'vev‘  ̂ Bite
in .  Pesikiaisa,, ito '-3 4  »J 
;lSi MINOR...Ĉ -
i t r r ia ^ ,  Mte teW 
w"iii.!* a a l  Iwri-, was»4*to« laaia, fs:»ai ineaie.r. Tirs* .fa-r; 
teuii te  seM * i  w «**r »  pitoi.Lm * A ^m ^* to aiittrcd. f'aiaf*i»* H04K«8 iCaraKRat.!
3te l in..xiad&mit.£. r -a i .
r m  t t i i h f  V4wtiJto w-*a lim, W'ltei-ito yaeitj. a g ih tn ,  m i M  ffekk-'irM ,-**® ' 
U i> (t tea irr Nrw ear 'p w - m ^ y a u ^
Frt'y**e, Teietitot®# 2«tttS. tflN ew  fm k
BASEBAU
SCOREBOARD
I? -*«ei latei-s. Giisi-nfa ffinte a : te^ .
.. |Ji4.i-rf apEtogy to toi Rr«rta iteig.
; ftwAie awuktol te  pm- .....  'jiuitoi la yee* tte t*»*a.
'■■I’ffl aswry .J y#e|.te 
. .*.**»# tofaei*. ■toaAlf* I wa»
, § m *  to f4i.¥ w-rto to* fctokfete.;": te.iteteto! aafe lteMia?s ‘”1 ■#'*•**':( 
to :i4ay t a  Ctaftef." i
"TYi* i » i  a -iaerMfeal
’‘•‘“•'"rL .i M .  's*'®I®•»'
m ts.
I
m tl .« *s 5; 45 
t i  45' 
.|a* aa 
at I I  














4 1 T O  r 4 * | N
C*5 l-WHi t a  »w»l
.B-fafar-s- «;steei»
at .i#*s«Mtetee .|w*te».
Hwtef'’* I'a ra  ft N iW  IM* Btote,. m FwmS-40S itaeiiiiMiî ^
RUTUND
ROOFING




n^aMiaid |S5ta a -f*a r j *<'1‘ *~Olfs.ei*I*
! -wMli tbr-eau a* 1*" 0 ** C.«aa#to» Aifeatouf SwIb'..-
tf’ Sis2!Tmijc wcDRooM irot'Nr..farmff. taut «#*i, Te tes      ...........
m kr n a tm m * .**® :84inTR c la ®  i io u s o io i^  c a p a r lc  h'Ouse.
FOR SALE- -  IW»l*STRtAL>ffe<-i* - tetf-drfiwastog' refng- i.a#f«r la bvt m ami -are f«  
ftowte ta  w if ta  Ito . I*te«e S -;e r*ta , Uu-bea **%, a iartrif 
i t ia  allaa t  p e . T-TO-A-.!* itoye. Jtrffre totte. trairfeteg
rad I* t ie r ,  r l f .
24. Properly For Rent
N l i  f tr­
ite! AtATlN COfNTftfe'MAN'i 
<i.i*to.« m.*fm* W y-tte fraaL . 
rmateg oftSrr. W »ta«a»e«st' ̂  'mhtad a
twiflft# ''M - ta i f  r* i. i*  wliitof
wfe'e#:* #t.f, tte*tea®
,1 ,.Drlro3i
m a if'ir f iill aste 5 efeiM i** i Jtes"ACAI)1.AN”"B E A U M O N l.' 2 y
to # « •  bafedw»’»!Jftf »t,atot-!f age.'tso-'-r fc*rvite»i--, b**.cV isiY red ;*■ I 4 ,.,. ufa 
to-dtiai .ry rtte<1-r4. r*i«r!i«>.s-rfe, ’ la.-fatrin-K®
» ; t i e *  M il .  Krtowea Da?.*' ('■•■k’ r iB to t *<??«. T*-rrJ«.®a
AMritoaa Leagea
H r tote Ite' 'Rj««ifo intiiape' 
mml i®ti®id*'l.»d tow ssto *ta*'
■ifif a
- li thr-eiU .
♦i-»w if*!® .* «?§>' r*f-fe d * f  after .15'' ' ^  A».«wqataa*i v
1 fafci te  bite m  m m i \ ̂ ** Ow l l i i  aa im al
lie egired to irrro i Iwm -SS i**cn%ming gm4 An tog rtsafti. 
(s i 3 f fa I  s 1.1 , wte fdaytte 1 . fe atfefe'e* *ff»hai*te
« !  ttofa..:»un rtG *{raite  j A fetifteta b« _ teteto ,faOte 
Ti'.'crWi'tti AS'giWia.aU *f I t e  t*.*fsa-i^'* drwAte bter ifc# tf.-.ef!** ul








13 ACR ES o r
■'mttoON H )tOft.AE RErR-C-
*.sf sm iitioesrr. Ut.*d'| H E IJA IH X
RIEH > l.-4flr--. 1̂ ,,. {;||f ,1* 11, j0 ‘0,. jv-» Jjy* m. w asta  te
tafel# Land fee rta t m  « ‘ T«341.S9 tf m.ukm Tlifa te
t»a*!i. Writ# Boa 77, Wa»it»ar.h , ..1?,;T a 'i'*?n 'eeei r *t o a w  rrtamrni home t a  »#«Tw»>Wi! tark, irte r i.ta*, *»tra. I lte lte
DC. nNTl...-HLOA,MrUrmR..MATm TfJepbof.* ta  Wirt. Tkci te te  ,,


















'•'‘tf us Kafe(*i t f
ito im rK O X E M .: ip a  tiJ isva iL  •.iHthi-ii'A Atfajv im ^  i  a M tr ia v
41,s
a
• ‘ 1 
H
U",
l i t ,?5
;a
jfifa.jisf tte  tUi» ttrae a*,ir»fct*
»f%, t.iite te  r** i#  la tte  Rr-rems.i. 5 *»«*.! CAAa a-.toiytig aa.
Attendance "Up" 
In Major Leagues
aiO ICE O t f ic t :  N P A C E , , , . , _ „  Will toll »« tte irl>  
tv t l l*W # » ^  *S ta :W i« | T r!a  Te-er*«# T«:A10l a ffrr •  p in CHt:X 
ptiee* Ttl-aHI U
fMatL» ".-̂ y#.*%'»r;.| . mmt »*-: N*ii«i»*| t# » iw
i  j'# f--, n#*n ffa iiie . t"||.., - .n a
ht i f  .’ t htn f-'Jgtaa
Cms.t.r.i') i i#» Ar,s.t t
r * iA »
25. Bus. Opportunities
__ 302
M ,'a A l lY ”" E liX T R  STOVE. 
'3 I ta r* c4d Ibn-ett* »#t, • 
rnanth* aid, lin ing  •uita. T rie  
ptan# ;tl.-n M . 301t o u r is t  t r a d e  OPFORTUN
Ity—810,000 to Its  OOO tro utrrd ' J lP i«to „r  EHhOMI. su it e , E.NUKA.ENTto davwtop a chtec*# H arr of land' 
cloaa to K*k»«t)a. rar?nrr»lnf t"oiKiit.H'n. Z-Xmf lop. ComblBa-
b u ll.  TaJfphoo# t m i t i  Wffa 
Iwah
tsrm r*.<i:ut-i'F.i"f(fd player aaiiTS’
, m r  DLNOTO HAflDTOF. M «  4io-rrir*R l,re |« r
PARFE COlFFURlii,, w.s! 5m,. i-rwt m  f r t i r .  Can te' Gsi Ar.srfa- « Iv- ‘.<-:i 
madtni »*»• teaut? eaVris, op#®-; %e*a at 14*211 Fatsdoev. ttaai ft It* ■■ . j, :
Ifeg ao^  m d:0»tib)WB Kr1f»»ft». JiacnHiWl Aft*  ’**4- Fertllr I re i» r
" ‘STJl'SJSS:. wJlttite'iM uxiK-TO»-i>o..i. •  .....   •
•  ■ '  ffftiKMifa't iianiiard Pru'ate,” " ' '
tee * s!» smetmti d*»- * , •;
}.-e»!nfts te fa i, -y-i j
♦M  ! ^■e-?#'.f,3f'f'!’!i3e te *U  |
Tr,e vi '-yitfUUmt  *J# Ite  ftM1|
. 'Mr I-,.-:-J .^,t¥ ,.*•,..•?•'■ SSHftg ro#*t-{
e tfi tefo.T4a?. Mora lAaRl 
Stk* rt"i> u r j t  arrapi'.ad
1.K5V Yf.tftE »Af'i .— U*y*.: ..st? «te tM l Caae-i
fasi„r L*totw.:5 »* um lt* 3- ' a g -#«.•.1- * ,  Wffal
fc ii'*} a rwii'-rfd |_ga ..4, dee**tf»'l *»....-.i-.'U'- f
tt,(* !fr Vte lep'tiil •litlgNI TT#
*f»»' - t # y S  hy •  tri *  Cara'Sla.n .ti.jir^i-a-^.ihip. «>* ( -
Ik.-iifa-te * t4  reft.f'i»r»|-ifiteitoi tfe n-tiSe to .(-.)#) m , ta.*i.fr.tf# ■
tpan mtr,-.T.t to Ciftada
T1ii» «*< iiJi.j#v j« ficeJl' to r-'Btof
5*tosl l*tt>* %„ney rxi-T:i**'tnm
ml ttttam. S»ll, I j ik r  f . / ' ̂ l*ort3.a.rMl ite .)  
'* '̂ '̂S5whai3# •  T#:.
Writ# Do* MA9, Dail? Coorirr
y tV fne i ft
to a
U-GAlTSTLNOGItAftHER , Td rp tew  i e « l f    ” •  ,T*’ ,
Mu« hav# 8 yaare *%i*rmu'* in -  ̂ ' Oklatoma l i k  . H*»au 4
BMi MM e fmvti-  ***•  r lA M O m i  t l ) N \ l , H T - j  lRtrrnaH««iel leecue
lam :tble, i r y l ,  a'ut-omam-. reteiUt R .ff.k , I Af»f.>a 1
motor, iww tr brahei. coniMer Colamlmse I  Sfaacyw I
I   ------ — — —  -' •: trade for o.5der car, 3401f. I itcKhefaff 4 T<'.:«'to '»
new motor, and ne« i Parlftr l  #e»t laetwe7% Intrrrn* Giyyf , *cur' i t y. : ©f  ttoiAkeeivtof and ftfty-| J m  ^ ** 'Ih ftM ^* V# *1t a  _,., 3 JI2 Kelowna Dnily 1 Jf ' ‘' L e h f t p # . .  te# *1
:•*.{».,go of S'4f*(?ay, JijN.
7% t.'-. r fwi l  aiVMlittre *1 *hf
21 l">if leaf'.to hall ja iti* iL w i  
an lfi('"tr*»r *.f 3A.J.itf. 4 4 f<#f 
veVit ©\ft  |.^»t Itfttet.
Th# t'«ml)iri#d U1I.1! for Hj# 
NaiMwai and Amarlpan \**gtw» 
■<• I3.*k*,4i# ewmpited to 13.- 
lAVJfT m a* m»ny data* ia 
IHX Tfi# two rlrrutlt ilf'fw 21,- 
?a<'y34i » iift.ffite r leii yeif..
I - 1 ’ M 8  f  8
B»t' < m-*4 *♦>)•*•** w
**«••#» If** a,
LftVINOTON TLIN EB  
M i l l  IIM ITED
teutftm., •-€,
#*#•• *#•*,, tn -  MWMM
a,« vit •, te-m*
mm
...,'iiy
..,,,-..,..._..,..aasiSBa7m. i m m    ,.vAa3.yji4,
TNTERiafTKD IN  R ENT ING I d « f.* 'i^ *7 i7 m 4
taeUtfti* wttb Itvtng t t u f t r t e r i . t f t '^ ^ ' f * - ^ * * * ' ' *  « J « .T 8 2 4  
near acbool with fin t ihanca to 
buy In vtftr nr la»i. any reaion
roll
.Ctmmt...... m
S A L E S L A D Y  REQUTOED. 
TreadgoM’e Toy Shop. Apply 
_  Bill Trtidgold, l«23 randoyy St.
UUSH VVtiOD TOR SA LI>-O ET! Kelownft. 3M
•hi# tm. Boa SS5J. «ti«R IWW. T tlftfih n M 'o T n C E C L K A K E n  W m fe W .
Dftlly Courier, F-S-l *.1(KI 7fl5'A.l,l».̂  ̂  ̂ 13*4 hour* weekly, Lqulptneiit
CAU.r7ft5.44to  .......... 1 139” c u n ic '''r (x if ' rn K r i'E U la tid  malerlnl faippli*’*'- Tele-
f o r  Hi K»»»kI running condition. Tele- phone 2-052I teforp 5 |» ni,
COURIER CIASSIFIED phone 762A172, 1
Sun«h!ne Sendee.
ISftl 125 CC HONDA MOTOR- 
cycle, only 3,000 mile*, like new 
condition. Telephona 787-2311 or 
787-2RI2. Paafhland, |
1M4 t r iu m p h  RPITPTRE poa- 
verllhle. In eacelleiit condition. 
Phone 7(12-4404 after A p m, tf




U> are very plen-icd lo an­
nounce that alter an extem>lve 
•urvev, we now hnce Mt>rt- 
gage Money avallnble for All 
pur|M»»e* In All «rc(i<t. We feel 
that we cnn provide hatls- 
factory mortgage finnncing 
for your plana to Build, Buy, 
Remodel, or Heflmmce,
We also have ftvallable, In­
terim Conriructioii Financing 
(or the Building t'oiitrnctoi 
We arittnge nnd imrcha.'c 
First and Second Mortgagen 
and Agrccnit'ids lor Sale 
tiirough our many faciluic-.
If lou have luid difficulty in 
arriui|iiig a -aiitfiictorv iimit-
 iage'‘td ‘faiit’vdiir''ri'dup
or If .voii arc now coiilempiat- 
Ing taking out n mortgage lo
S
rovlde a home; increase yuiir
while purpose pjcuise com- 
nmnicale with us iiow,
Our Mortgage Pemouuei are 
»,k I 1 1 c rl and cvi Cl iclu'cd, 
01 Cl .di’ m Ml All .IS and gi\e  ̂
Pl'oiupl, ntMMul^ls, ^
You can deal with 
Vorifidriice - ConfideidiH|ll,v 1
INLAND REALTY Ltd.
MAYTAG WRINGER WASHER,
excellent condition. Tftltphone 
7(12-7612 after 8 p.m. ti
300|"lfW4 RAMBLER’’ E lafiie 550
Eaxtern DliUlen
ftW Anr AM A\ TOI RtftTR 1
7 or mo* a h*.* 44 tm l» l hot#!* ♦
OKianorr.a 
Der*ver 





Portland ‘A to 5«a
\S L.r.i.LGB,^teih 2.494 and si* of the/^'
w s f " 'm u     •  ........ ............. .
59 42 554 5 
4ft .to .408 17 
4(1 54 .400 17% 
to .5ft 42(1 21 
41 (11 .394 24%
! national standard*.
iiiiaii.iiiiiiiaag.
1 OT 2 dt.va per week. State age. 782-4123 after 8 p.m  ___
Bo* 3317. Dftlly Courier. 300 19«3 . IJOO VOLKSWAGEN FOR
FLY ROD FOR SALE. R E E U  
kit; also *|>Qrta Jacket; bird 
cage. Jel«t»hone 782-7943 . 3(M
21 CU.""FTr DEEP FREEZE  
for iftle, Zenith, 1195. Taltphone 
7B2-7957, tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female







1961 PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARD- 
lop, Telephona 782-4840 after 
6 p.m. 302
71 4« :il(( 2's
r»4 47 ..to.i 3
5.T 49 ..720 4% 
.12 50 510 5 'j  
38 64 373 19%
Ircil lh« Fimily Specitl 
$ l l im h u r t f f f  $ 1 .0 0
Patio Orivt-Up
Vernon Rd.. 3 51llri North 0 *  
nitbway 17 1854411
Ittttfe IM fm m i
OAK LODGE 
ftlS r HOWE
•  Spacious bom# and 
grounds
•  Plenty of xhad* trae#
•  Extra large fa»0 'm»
.Mr. and 5lr*.





plu.-* hnlo nnd veil,
7rt2-:n«tl lifter 6 p.m. _ I
MEN S BICYCLE 'F O lfs A L E . 
Telephune 762-.5l)3t, 303
IhSED linVE-XBED FOR'ltale, 
125. Telephone 762-6857, 302
30. Articles For Rent
MAN AND W RE-l »ARLEY-DAVIDS0N 74 Motor-
(luircd for iinrt time laniiur ''''''I®  ftDo mmorc.vcle iiarts. 
jilXK 6 „ |  vvork in evening' nnd ucekcnd-. Telephone 762-Oftftl 302
TVlenhone M'*tf fe* bondahle and in good 





S O IT II o r a n g e  N .I AP' 
■To|)-seeded Hoy Emei -oii nnd
TEEN AGE GIRL REQIHHES 
employment, habyidlting. Iron­
ing, etc., week dayi, during July 
and Augiiftt. Telephone 762-8972.
FOR A HEA I.T IIIER  MORE „  _
teautiful lawn! Rent a ’’Blue; mTdDLE AtlED COUPLE vvi-h 
iR trd’ lawn comber I.et power| i.iuoiaker- jfa-itlon . in imi.rt- 
I r.tke 10U1 iBvvii cleanly. See m en t block. Bo.x 33.57, Keluwnn 
H A t! I ’aitii Sp,ii i k ;  l.llii St ' nnlly Cuuiicr, ,'!u2
 ...__!f V.ADYC'oTrwISllF.s'Pl’.hNIAN-
ClUDS A.ND HIUHCHAIKS (or I ent pirtdlme  stettogrfttihle
rent. Telephone 762-321(1. ,u„rk . Iki* 35(il), Kclownii Dallv
If
19.56 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. Fred Stolle. both of Au-iinlia. 
5450, Teelphone 762-70.57, tf eliminated (irst-iotind .American
1 9 2 8 ^ 0 1 )® . ' A ROTflSTEiir,!,')^^^^ *"
Offei- TeUM)honcJ62-79.57.
ErntTfton nubducd E u g e n e  
Thorpe Canton (1-3, 6-2 at the 
Orange Lawn TcnriU Club. 
Stolle defeated WHiinm Cullcnh 
6-1, 6-4,
19.5'tfliIGirr STlJDEFiAkER (or Cuiiatlliin Diula Cuuper Rob- m.% 1,11. I I I  aiuurfaiAfe.r.jt tor Pufifiii.omhe of Vnncomer
s | 4 3 .  Auto Service and
Accessories
Durnjn Bros. Contr. Ltd.
g )
I REE ESTIMATES; 
Phone 762-.M62
For all tj pea of
41 DHehlng





•  Naiter and 
Wafer Mnea
•  Hepfle Tanka and 
Drain*
pnriN or ■.rmdl expen-e-vould advnnced hy dcfyuliiig  W, C, 
l.iiv.Ion, Okla.,Ix* fixed to run. I ’nns are all In 1 r, 'good 'liniie. VIO na |», Telephone m 'l - n .’1'i' *
762-lflol, , 300
- -  - - ; Rohcrl Murd lcy of Varu ou-
' w r  wifa eliminated m the fin t
44. Trucks A Trillers
Courier. 301
CA RP E5n ’ER liV 0‘R K " o ir n R  Y
3 2 - # - « W a n t e d '* t 0 * B u y '* ' ‘ 'Wiiirwin*(ifl*'f»fii'»ti6i!'}njrrT«'ii':





1. by,, Wiiliom,, hcnrlou , of





.56] * 10'_ Kozy. 3 br.
46^X 10' Tedhi Horne, .5 br. 
4't' X r r  Terl'.H Home, 2 br. 
41' N 10' Di'iroltnr, 2 brl
40 Pets & Livestock*#V . r c i a  Of L IV C h lU L B ^  ̂ Liie,„uac, 2,br.
.56' X 8' nillolioiile, 2 hr,
3,5' X 8’ Genet al, 2 br.
30''X 8' Uloqclala,, 2 br,
GREEN TIMBERS A tT O  
fo TRAII.ER COUnT\
“ F Y fJ ir  
CAN
DNK CLrrriNG JiADDLE, KX- 
' cellent condition, quarter horse 
' tree, AUo'2 blanket* and head- 





‘• i ) R i \  i; 
you cnrt h iiild  your
MR.MERCHAMT
Iv tr  phone a 
customer's 
home when he 
was out on the 
g d f c o w i t ?
It didn't ruatter much 
dtd it” You yu»l watted 
and phoned fetrn when 
he II  turned!
Ne*npii|»i*r a d .iH i ing 
I* like that, too Your 
m#•»«*' will wait until 
dad fmi-he* ht< round 
of golf Great ti cling, 
tin’l It, to imo-*’ vour 
ad wlli not tie miKed 
b«rati*e of dad’i  earn 
for golf?
Did you know that you 
could place >our mta- 
aage tn nw Courier 
•very Oay im (miy 7(lc 
per da.v.
That'* » lid of lalea 
c a lU -(i2 l.0(ki monlhlv. 
to lie I'Xiici At




events, lu c l i«» wedding w riic - iip i, iporta 
ftcllvilici nr cMra copies for a Iricnd, 
L m i« copies can he picked up n't our 
office or mailed enywiicte (or iu f  pet 
copy.
fOf*
P.S. People do 
read small ads,
tf
M O inXiAllE DERART.MENT
iW.I„:M,«ln, Street,
, Ryntlctoi,, BC, 'VE BUY E V E R Y riiIN G  J N
m„ , , 1  ’ M M'i;ai) pun Fred tehtiniftv, 1013
lc..'plm)r,i I""'ifliift , Riihier >' " ' i i f | l mi i e  7tifa;iOt6
,tf I 'T .'n i-S .I, ' , ' ' y ! u
Tel. 542-2611
Ti.iTlt, ,S tf I
toiiutiful dtH|>millmri, fully in- 
'noeulgtfd,,, Inquirlcii, 'JfiHrt-M \
  1954 FORD IMCK-l.T*, GOOD
BEAUTIFUL WElrfilJ GELD. (VimiltMt. 19.58 Vdll.MiB-mn bu,- 
mg fnr Mle re*..iiiat)iy pii, rd Can te ,e#n at Sim-hihe' ,‘*ei . 
Telephone 765 6220. , ! 1' 303 vme. Telephone 762-8100. if
11« »̂.ur,( and see U1 (iif all 
ynpr building rhalctinU,
'''VAI.1,I'V 
llu lld inK .MHliriiilft 
1644 h ill* ' 7fi2-2422
Kelowna Daily Courier you are!i t  baaed an 4 r*adftM
per home,  ̂ '
‘ '  h
VAIUY PAS'
wmmE  l i  * e u B * iiA  o m x  T c m , s v t f  w . iw :
Rutland Ceremony Dedicates 
Hew Japanese United Ctmrcii
• U T U U f D f b t  •  1%-faf o rp ta a * . i i  sa«ie MaM.
m ena t et fete mamfoi eampktwd’m  erf' fete %-»rie»M a a**te r»  «f T te  C ity of \erm m  ite ;
Japmem  Um ilai tte  cis«r«K. toy fete ip r i t ; M atiC ipality erf C oieistie i® ' 
Gbnrt# » •»  te k i' Shi»i*y ♦? ? of' Goal *B*y te « iB «  ite *ir»ye  cckuacili teve lawa •■skeri te> pr«- 
S #  pefteM  m  ® ' * « l lite ta  m em te ti, ‘ « * .t toy law . * . « « » .  psssm -
■TTrw liiirr te k c a ita f T te  smgstga’tim  «rf Jai>- VwrtaM s .te re  m tto« | t e  i .
tRWs V craoi a te  S tts ro e ria a i<«•«*< U M m»  tegaa -liciiae 4& WEMS. » & 4  C£l(i«Ue«£a'.
te d  % fete. « » »  red torvtk, buM -: &ter« fa » 2 .T f I , wtito to fs ta l
ric rg y . oa HaxYey Av«.., Kcjoiwiia., o iitn e i g iv iM  Si7L£54 to ZEiate
'T te * ftereto * w  fithe-iaUy!a . a Mettoodfat Mfas.#;®. Tfee « totai am cwit c i t552.iW. 
4 t4 'M-atf «< toy a re . Ik '- H. a lb e d k lm f * ij«  srejmte a$ a Jodg-' T te  bvfafitai 'dfaU irt tr,*jitees 
i tetT. g r tte k * ! «rf tte  B..C. ■Oaa-'mg foe twc^le w'too m ate, tev# m ate a r-a-Y#}- erf tte  
trrra ir*  of tte  Umited Cto'oecto erf.ete-'taat u i|»  to  tovm by toorie' ic& t gad teve agreed tte t aa 
CaM da. a te  tte  Bsizuster o l’ atel touggy. aad also as a ^ te ra a l bylaw w ill te  tte  teat
Hospital Sets 
Budget Plan
V E B M ^ f ^  T te  Bated d  tte  
Vnm m  4kM»e  Boifteal tuu 
agnM l eitt fete praamsmiBtkm 
<*peratiBg budget toe tte  coatte  
tte g  earc u&it.
T te  beard agreed aa tte  toud- 
g tt IB tte  v m m u  of ttig -JUi for 
font year a te piarateeed
Tlrat Ctourcto. a te  Web, uateag  a te  accml ceetre-
fare Ccter*. ea H aitags &^vWHNE TS3U U Tt>S f 
Vsaeoaiver. A fter cceteKSJM w iib  febe <xd-
m  iM  avtete a te  de-
Wted aiao |» » iib t_ to f Rwy. B_'tcjjefatiaB  ef tte- teteiB f'-, tte  
M. Ifa ite . a i'f te-ps,»y to- teav#
I m  a * *  ,aa e l& ra l
t te fd . VifiiMft ^ 'te ty  C!ftiircto,%.y^
K*mk»fiia-i ,  ctaBtie its
S-Mj^M[amM, fc n e y  fUaiieiCiifa-, A im m  iaae*
l l l t e d  O tae b . t e « # r  Mxiway. terY.
i»  tea 4ai«Mi#te k #*
te te  te r I I  y««ft- 
B r, flM»-,
mt-aaf erf batelmg fete te'iiat;*® 
Ic-j tte  iirosfital dfatnct's dfcare.
legteew ir iM ' fete ' i 
CWaa-ifpi F re i^ t« ry .
OA Pensioners 
Enjoy Picnic
W fHfTPJ>—F-Aet® E » » i» r. 
ted a very eajeyatte uai« at 
tte  iM4 Age Feas-*##-*. A,*s*e%-4- 
. are e-very 5s.v«'- M U  ♦? tte
day sa Japa®*** a«d ltegi#to.':ef Uis, EJ#*d- 
a«d tte  t. tvY'tted ta at-"' f'YrffoW"Wi ite
Ite t tte  '‘ ttoose pr«*e« W'W
Ih t cterda »-a* i'«a-a4. Cteist-.' aretoiiee'ii wte te iig te d  »"jta reaaagt by Mr-s M Ed-'
pad, aa tte  fc«-aidaf s. mate ®f". ite  * '« #  Jcte  Woiod-'''Kv»»i», Mrs- M- Brmk<&m, Mr.
te  Wadu.. bea«» aisd ester aaa* j Feier ruld-'er, aad'P. FirBaag. » gam*- a f#«
lariala. tte  tnat rtouicto. »'Mcja:i|^.y te ie  iftccew ated a few , tKwies ate a great deal of vfaii-
 ̂ l(k j* * ila l featai'**. aotatrfy ta s te a g  r«uteed oat ite  afieraaoa
A V A U A  ite-avy, wide oYtri»t%mg roof....ate everusg-
U l l U V I I I  jwi'ib fcojeeti^ etes. aa i ite i
■: iia a t trf tte  iltie-iaisam atte 
lira . Ira te  Buraett at Vaa-'teaB is. T te  costr'artor wa» tea  
•Miw«r te i retunuhd teoa# aftiur; Pauiliard, a te  tte  Iwddmg fa 
vw M ni te r te it r  a te  tertm er'ief rvmima mmk m m m m m i Rei.aeiBts erf W 'te»M W'ull te  
ta d a v . Mr- a te  .Mrt., CSieaiaui u  te a » d  c« tte  east srde1i*fa^.fad. ta tsr-ar t i  tte  'w«d- 
Waitikmm: :«f Htgfeway f l ,  a tew  a qviarter j tm i ©i -j-oi«., damEWef «rf M r-
... . . .  «  at tte  Ik'-n'e-la Ite -'i-asd M ts, Jvfcs H a id t«  «f Wiaa-
W . tM  l l r t .  p . C- A new raa»» wa» bu ia :f^M  ta M.r Ham-y Anweter trf
te d tte s r to « - te u ^ e t '* < r fJ > ir . : | , j^  srte trf ti.e »e»';.Twr»re, BC, 'Tte -t« e» t« y
lo tid  giw Y'tetaag U yeai' w  &a ago- plare m tt«e Free Mettosr
i t e i  ateU M r.- J. S- G r a t e a . u g , ^ -  ,c*;s',irt''b. KekiW’sa. at I  p .a .
mmd feiMimei Ajsm* ef* M-WiS'Ur te tte  isaitiegiitJsai;«  rf«ly' l«, Ite*' ti. Jm  ci hmxk- 
C a S ^ i f '  i l *  fo*f a fa W'tiba-i'a li*r«fa, le.y 'tslst iafasi A ret'e-piitiB
w'te t te *  »t»'i »'Wl m rit  -»• «
-Mr. -ted Mrr- B. B Gray.
WINFtllD
f'fci! i i
) 'ta  a&d t m ,
EiiiikMMMry iiB'ffcsossâ ttS a  tbe .tui-rtmMii t i  tte  
y-eafs. fart 
am  t4-*tek tt»r
Aiiasg- l** tw **e  B « * t 4y'- Me was si.-«J-j R rv«.i Vi'Asrs- -»i tte  teg»e©f 
i* m  iMita re tu ite d  a lte r'$ p w l'-"r*r^  ®  Jaj:**®. toi* * tfe  te '*g  : - ^ .  aad M -r*.-J ito  Harora were
M r. awl m&edtrn 
ia%« reiuf 
Mg •  weed .m Calgary
$um m tr
H  mStein
e -v  f . t r t ' w r p ^
 ̂ >- ' i  '- *
Andy's
24 Hour Towing Service
311 Harvey Ave. 
762-5330
jiiid l(6 ^ n ]
Stoin iii 0 tnulitiohnl, all-malt Iwer. 
Longor aging gives every bottle 
that BIG STEIN  FLAVOUR; that 
“real bct'r” flavour! Switch now. 
Say  ̂ “Make Mine Stoin!"
m n »oiii-p'*vii n t itAiiii»|  
MIWINQ CO. <I.C.) LTD.
r« Dm  Itettdfeliwy
76:it-2224
O KKKPK 
I I  ■siem
n r ( ir
11)11 MttrltMniinl 11 not (wUiitiM or diipiifofe toy U  ' 
LigfeOf CooN B«ud Of by the Govfetnmint ot Bdlnh Cohtmtoi.,




m  -Ajami'-te frckm A-riBima., aadcM-r-. sit-irr, M-i'*-- Par-
tia'fw irf t te *  fvtyf 'wrj#,t»fa fi#ts 't'J Maj'-i-’r-, Alta . a » |
iti'.- ted Ml'*- Cteyw* t,aitey.#i«'w m  rfwjt**- -.ttvrii- dauibte*. M u  Cliai'toe
erf iattertete a.r* "»"ifaW«g Mr-; Mi'- Hmm* * '** bmn m %#%■ C lw ®  *-i T rriaw - ffoitto Wi-j-# 
ted Mf'f- llw«M  T»|ta '. ; A-afa'tew"!*- M# mr'%m •  .mumtM-i "ht-t* t» ari-«»i tte  aammg. «rf
, „  .irf J*imri#wp i« i-*nws;J'«aa llt-Jdm.
, * ^ * ’|« r ti «f fete Is iffW . t ijt 'j _ a-.i, bs. , , - , .- !
•atfjr gfad Dal# vrf l.algaj,r issmis ai it'ae-.i Mis'- A,, Faut^-ii#.,;
i e i j a ^ i  kx tte  m  a yrar. H# b a . ' **' 5̂ ®-'
•M l M r.- rf. Ti'riwa f t*  a  F  C k «  faf K-tlu.'fi* nvira a Je* d*;»» %«•»»? i»
• t e d * -  ?»'Ste w - ^ g i '  rn-m T te  ih c j  % 'fa ite i
tiM -rte  Gte-y * • •  •
V"!**!*!#' Ite m 'r f* i  da.i» at . ., Mr. »t»d Mrs. M-'*-» Carte- aiM
Item* irf bS:»- ifa-irf m d btti'Jim - ,  fc. **'*•' fa.t»*Sy trf Nrfaria -ar# v'faiiers at
j».-law. Mr »tel Mi'fe- G- AJJag-' “  .. . ‘ . tte hanie v f  ih r  la tlfi’Y {-•art-eis-.
Item- -fcfaJ M rr R 1? Wtii!#'U-sar'd., ffa-r'n i'«»."ted»- «-,f ibi".
-Bi,y Maltew* ba»- trl'iffted la rtS# irf Hi# t-'i|’»<ii. faisilailif LliJ> ; llri't-'lil at \he toaSt-S#
Vteifawtef aftar *-tw«£t»ft| a !*"•' »'«* »rf tte tea t ite r ib  arr M *4 M i- afarf M ft l l  1*- iU-i«jt*un» 
day# wiUi bi» lamUjr ai Ite'U Tasfda. I t  Numarfa. K ihrer asarsibUi^tbtrf. Mfa--»
iwtt# i»  HUtamalk-i' irf J, K IrnajaUs*. W rsi: a T<''»r»trft4 rrf Vatewivcr-
K«»m#i|».i»4, apMl A. I*. UJcS-. te M ia 'r t-.4(c-fei,i. M-r aiKt Mr#
 l<n«fn,'nti ! '»'«.?-• ,w5> for
¥•1# w t'fk i-ftij to ia-k«f her hom<*. 
Mr I &««Jlwrb rriarotd  tn 
V*Br'Y.ii#'t with Itett) k> \i*-4  
*T ite'ir aiKi at Hi# tem t 
c l tam it in Nteih Surrey.
M-i. am! Mr». Stev'#
*B«I (iW iljf i-rr»'sr!tr«a?«l toy Ite  
former'* rt'w-ittef. Sir*, Marasrei 
JflSiiioa, havr rriurard from •  
w'tek*! motoring tJ'ip in ttoe 
north country gome •*  far north 
Si Terrace and Kitlmat
Stevenson Stamp 
On Sale Oct. 23
WASHINGTON 'A D  -  The 
Adlal £ . Stevpnaon memorial 
fifaitsge ilamu will so on lale 
Oct. 23 in lltextilnBlon. Ill 
home of Ihc late amtetnador to 
the Unitcil Nation* Dciign of 
(Iht U<ta<aai aOunF teuaT tem i 
fomplctfd yet.
RH IPW RK Iirr SAVKS O l ' IX
Cryilal ia an eighi * month •  oW 
seagull saved from death by the 
foreman of Hahfax Shipyards' 
marine slip here. Harry Gris­
wold htti been doclortng sielt 
gulla for most of his 26 years at 
the alip’a paint shop. After be­
ing found on the end of n wharf, 
Crystal was nurm i back fo good 
health by patching up a broken 
leg and smashed ribs ’ She's do­
ing fine," says Mr. Griswold,
M R  C A N A D A ®
e ie p n ^  -
\
/
iH M rfS lM X O C HK
eî eiy purchasi makes you
eligible fo enfer Canada's 
gtearl nenflV game shoMf




^ C REDIT, CASH SALES SLIP OR REASONABLE FACSIMILE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FIRST SHOW COMING FRIDAY AUGUST 6™




Fun, entertainment and 
Canada's greatest erray of prizes!
J
<y-K-
